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ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS
Section 1.01

Defined Terms.

Wheneverused in this Agreement, the following words and phrases,unless otherwise expressly provided or unless the context otherwise requires, shall have the meanings
specifiedin this Article.
10-K Filing Deadline: The meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
Accepted Servicing Practices:With respectto eachMortgage Loan, those mortgage servicing practices and procedures,including prudent collection and loan administration
procedures,andthe standardof care (i) employed by prudent mortgageservicerswhich servicemortgageloans of the sametype asthe Mortgage Loans in the jurisdictions in which the
relatedMortgage Propertiesare locatedor (ii) in accordancewith the FannieMae Guide or FreddieMac Guide, subjectto any variancesnegotiatedwith FannieMae or Freddie Mac and
subject to the expressprovisions of this Agreement. Such standardof care shall not be lower than that the Master Servicer customarily employs and exercisesin servicing and
administering similar mortgageloansfor its own accountand shall be in full compliancewith all federal,state,andlocal laws, ordinances,rules andregulations.
Account: The Distribution Account, the ReserveFund, the SwapAccount, the ProtectedAccount andthe Swap CollateralAccount.
Accrual Period: With respectto the Certificates (other than the Class C Certificates and Residual Certificates) and any Distribution Date, the period from and including the
immediately preceding Distribution Date (or with respectto the first Accrual Period, the Closing Date) to and including the day prior to suchDistribution Date. With respectto the Class
C Certificates andthe ClassC Interestand any Distribution Date, the calendarmonth immediately preceding suchDistribution Date. All calculationsof interest on the Certificates (other
than the ClassC Certificates and Residual Certificates) will be madeon the basis of the actual number of days elapsedin the related Accrual Period. All calculationsof interest on the
ClassC Certificatesandthe ClassC Interestwill be madeon the basisof a 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months.
Additional Disclosure:As defined in Section3.16(a)(iv).
Additional DisclosureNotification: The form of notice setforth in Exhibit Q.
Additional Form 10-D Disclosure:As defined in Section3.16(a)(i).
Additional Form 10-K Disclosure:As defined in Section3.16(a)(iii).
Adjustable RateMortgage Loan: Each of the Mortgage Loans identified in the Mortgage Loan Scheduleas having a Mortgage Ratethat is subjectto adjustment.
Adjustment Date: With respectto eachAdjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, the first day of the month in which the Mortgage Rate of an Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan changes
pursuantto the relatedMortgageNote. The first Adjustment Date following the Cut-off Date asto eachAdjustable RateMortgage Loan is setforth in the Mortgage Loan Schedule.
Advance: An advanceof delinquent paymentsof principal and interest in respectof a Mortgage Loan required to be made by the Master Servicer as provided in Section 5.01
hereof.
Affected Party: As defined in the Swap Agreement.
Agreement:This Pooling and Servicing Agreementand any and all amendmentsor supplementsheretomade1 accordancewith the termsherein.
Amount Held for Future Distribution: As to any Distribution Date, the aggregateamount held in the ProtectedAccount at the close of businesson the immediately preceding
Determination Date on account of (i) all ScheduledPaymentsor portions thereof received in respect of the Mortgage Loans due after the related Due Period and (ii) Principal
Prepaymentsreceivedafter the last day of the relatedPrepaymentPeriod andLiquidation Proceeds,SubsequentRecoveriesand InsuranceProceedsreceivedin respectof such Mortgage
Loans after the last day of the prior calendarmonth.
Annual Statementof Compliance:As defined in Section3.13.
Applied RealizedLoss Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date and any Classof Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates, the sum of the RealizedLosseswith respect
to the Mortgage Loans that have been applied in reduction of the Certificate Principal Balance of a Class of Certificates pursuant to Section 5.05 of this Agreement which have not
previously beenreimbursedor reducedby any SubsequentRecoveriesappliedto suchApplied RealizedLoss Amount.
AppraisedValue: With respectto any Mortgage Loan originated in connectionwith a refinancing, the appraisedvalue of the Mortgaged Property basedupon the appraisalmade
at the time of such refinancing or, with respectto any other Mortgage Loan, the lesserof (x) the appraisedvalue of the Mortgaged Property basedupon the appraisalmade by a fee
appraiserat the time of the origination of the relatedMortgage Loan, and (y) the salesprice of the Mortgaged Property at the time of suchorigination.
Assessmentof Compliance:As defined in Section3.14.
Attestation Report: As defined in Section3.14.
Back-Up Certification: As defined in Section3.16(a)(iv).
BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date and any Classof Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates, an amount equalto the sum of
(A) the excess,if any, of (a) the amount of Current Interest that such Classwould have been entitled to receive on suchDistribution Date had the Pass-ThoughRate applicableto such
Classbeencalculatedat a per annumrate equalto the lesserof (x) the relatedOne-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate and (y) 11.00%per annum, over (b) the amountof Current Interest
that suchClassreceivedon suchDistribution Date if the Pass-ThroughRate is limited to the Net WAC Cap Rate and (B) the Basis Risk Shortfall Carry Forward Amount for the previous
Distribution Date not previously paid, togetherwith interestthereonat a rate equalto the relatedPass-ThroughRate for the currentDistribution Date.
Bankruptcy Code:Title 11of the United StatesCode.
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Book-Entry Certificates: Any of the Certificates that shall be registeredin the name of the Depository or its nominee, the ownership of which is reflected on the books of the
Depository or on the books of a personmaintaining an accountwith the Depository (directly, asa "Depository Participant", or indirectly, asan indirect participant in accordancewith the
rules of the Depository and as describedin Section 6.06). As of the Closing Date, eachClassof Regular Certificates (other than the ClassC Certificates) constitutesa Class of BookEntry Certificates.
BusinessDay: Any day other than (i) a Saturdayor a Sunday,or (ii) a day on which banking institutions in the Cities of New York, New York, Chicago, Illinois, Minneapolis,
Minnesota or any city in which the CorporateTrust Office of the Trusteeor the principal office of the Master Servicer are located and are authorizedor obligated by law or executive
order to be closed.
Certificate: Any oneof the certificatesof any Classexecutedandauthenticatedby the Trusteein substantiallythe forms attachedheretoasExhibits A-1 through A-6.
Certificate Margin: With respectto the Class I-A Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest I-A,
0.150%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possible Optional TerminationDate and 0.300%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date
thereafter.
With respectto the ClassII-A Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest II-A, 0.130% per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.260%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-1 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest M-1, 0.370%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.555%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-2 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest M-2, 0.390%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.585%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-3 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest M-3, 0.410%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.615%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-4 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II RegularInterest M-4, 0.540%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.810%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-5 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest M-5, 0.600%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 0.900%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassM-6 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II Regular Interest M-6, 0.700%per annum
in the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 1.050%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassB-1 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II RegularInterest B-1, 1.500%per annumin
the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and2.250%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassB-2 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II RegularInterest B-2, 2.500%per annumin
the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 3.750%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassB-3 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II RegularInterest B-3, 4.500% per annumin
the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 6.750%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
With respectto the ClassB-4 Certificates and, for purposesof the definition of "One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate", REMIC II RegularInterest B-4, 3.500%per annumin
the caseof eachDistribution Date through and including the first possibleOptional TerminationDate and 5.250%per annumin the caseof eachDistribution Date thereafter.
Certificate Notional Amount: With respectto the ClassC Certificates and any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the StatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of
the beginning of the related Due Period. The initial Certificate Notional Amount of the Class C Certificates shall be $351,590,694.35.For federal income tax purposes,the Certificate
Notional Amount for any Distribution Date shall be an amountequalto the Uncertificated Notional Amount for the ClassC Interestfor suchDistribution Date.
Certificate Owner: With respectto a Book-Entry Certificate, the Personthat is the beneficial owner of such Book-Entry Certificate.
Certificate Principal Balance: As to any Certificate (other than any Class X, Class C and Class R Certificate) and as of any Distribution Date, the Initial Certificate Principal
Balance of such Certificate plus, in the caseof a Class A, Class M or Class B Certificate, any SubsequentRecoveriesaddedto the Certificate Principal Balance of such Certificate
pursuantto Section 5.04(b), lessthe sum of (i) all amountsdistributed with respectto such Certificate in reduction of the Certificate Principal Balancethereof on previous Distribution
Datespursuantto Section 5.04, and (ii) any Applied Realized Loss Amounts allocatedto such Certificate on previous Distribution Dates.As to the Class C Certificates and as of any
Distribution Date, an amountequalto the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof the ClassC Interest.
Certificate Register:The registermaintainedpursuantto Section6.02 hereof.
Certificateholderor Holder: The personin whosenamea Certificate is registeredin the Certificate Register (initially, Cede& Co., asnomineefor the Depository, in the caseof
any Book-Entry Certificates).
Certification Parties:The meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
Certifying Person:The meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
Class:All Certificates bearing the sameClassdesignationassetforth in Section6.01 hereof.
ClassA Certificates:The ClassI-A Certificatesand ClassII-A Certificates.
ClassI-A Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class I-A Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-1 hereto, representingthe right to the Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassI-A Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
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ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equalto the product of the ClassA Principal Distribution Amount and a fraction, the numerator
of which is the Principal Funds for Loan Group I for suchDistribution Date andthe denominatorof which is the aggregatePrincipal Fundsfor Loan Group I and Loan Group II for such
Distribution Date.
ClassII-A Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class II-A Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-1 hereto, representingthe right to the Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassII-A Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the product of the ClassA Principal Distribution Amount and a fraction, the numerator
of which is the Principal Fundsfor Loan Group II for suchDistribution Date andthe denominatorof which is the aggregatePrincipal Fundsfor Loan Group I andLoan Group II for such
Distribution Date.
ClassA Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the lesserof (x) the Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date and (y) the
excess,if any, of (i) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Class A Certificates immediately prior to such Distribution Date, over (ii) the lesser of (a) the product of (1)
50.10% and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due
during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for
RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth), and (b) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving
effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related
PrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassB Certificates: Any of the ClassB-1, ClassB-2, ClassB-3 or ClassB-4 Certificates.
ClassB-1 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class B-1 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-3 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassB-1 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassB-1 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date
after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount, Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the Class M-3 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-4 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-5 Principal Distribution Amount and the Class M-6
Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Class A Certificates (after taking into account the
distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (6) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-5 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (7) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-6 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-6 Principal Distribution Amount on such Distribution Date) and (8) the Certificate Principal Balance of the
ClassB-1 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 85.60% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage
Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and
unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for Realized Losses incurred during the prior calendar month), and (2) the
aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due
Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for Realized Lossesincurred
during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassB-2 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class B-2 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-3 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassB-2 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassB-2 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date
after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount, Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-6 Principal
Distribution Amount and the Class B-1 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Class A
Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, on suchDistribution Date), (2) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (6) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-5 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (7) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-6 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-6 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (8) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-1 Certificates(after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassB-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date) and (9) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-2 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 87.90% and (y) the aggregateStated
Principal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the
extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for Realized Lossesincurred during the prior
calendarmonth), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal
due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for
RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassB-3 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class B-3 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-3 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassB-3 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassB-3 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date
after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount, Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-6 Principal
Distribution Amount, the Class B-1 Principal Distribution Amount, and the Class B-2 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregate
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (6) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-5 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution
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Amount on suchDistribution Date), (7) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-6 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-6 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (8) the Certificate Principal Balance of the ClassB-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassB-1 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (9) the Certificate Principal Balance of the ClassB-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassB-2 Principal Distribution
Amount on such Distribution Date) and (10) the Certificate Principal Balance of the Class B-3 Certificates immediately prior to such Distribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the
product of (x) 90.10% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof
principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after
reduction for Realized Lossesincurred during the prior calendar month), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due
Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received
during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassB-4 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class B-4 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-3 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassB-4 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassB-4 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date
after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount, Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-6 Principal
Distribution Amount, the ClassB-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassB-2 Principal Distribution Amount and the ClassB-3 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if
any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amoun
andClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (6) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-5 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (7) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-6 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-6 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (8) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassB-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (9) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-2 Certificates(after taking into accountthe distribution of the
ClassB-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (10) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the
ClassB-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date) and (11) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassB-4 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution Date,
over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 92.60% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect
to scheduledpayments of principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced, and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related
PrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last
day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue Period, to the extent receivedor advanced,and unscheduledcollections
of principal received during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassC Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class C Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-4 hereto,representingthe right to its PercentageInterest
of distributions provided for the ClassC Certificates herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC IV, (ii) the obligation to pay Basis Risk Shortfall Carry Forward Amounts,
(iii) the right to receive ClassIO Distribution Amounts and (iv) the right to receive any PrepaymentChargeWaiver Amounts.
Class C Distribution Amount: With respect to any Distribution Date, the sum of (i) the Current Interest for the Class C Interest for such Distribution Date, (ii) any
Overcollateralization ReleaseAmount for such Distribution Date and (iii) without duplication, any SubsequentRecoveries not distributed to the Class A, Class M and Class B
Certificates on suchDistribution Date; provided, however,that, on any Distribution Date after the Distribution Date on which the Certificate Principal Balancesof the Class A, ClassM
andClassB Certificateshavebeenreducedto zero, the ClassC Distribution Amount shall include the OvercollateralizationAmount.
ClassC Interest:An uncertificated interestin the Trust Fund held by the Trusteeon behalf of the Holders of the ClassC Certificates,evidencing a RegularInterestin REMIC III
for purposesof the REMIC Provisions.
ClassIO Distribution Amount: As defined in Section 3.21 hereof. For purposesof clarity, the ClassIO Distribution Amount for any Distribution Date shall equal the amount
payableto the Swap Administrator pursuantto the first and secondsentencesof Section 3.21(c) hereof on suchDistribution Date in excessof the amountpayableon REMIC V Regular
InterestIO on suchDistribution Date, all asfurther provided in Section3.21 hereof.
ClassIO Interest:An uncertificated interest in the Trust Fund held by the Trusteeon behalf of the holders of REMIC V Regular Interest IO, evidencing a Regular Interest in
REMIC V for purposesof the REMIC provisions.
ClassM Certificates: Any of the ClassM-1, ClassM-2, ClassM-3, ClassM-4, ClassM-5 and ClassM-6 Certificates.
ClassM-1 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-1 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-1 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing(i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount and Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregate
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution
Amount on such Distribution Date) and (2) the Certificate Principal Balance of the Class M-1 Certificates immediately prior to such Distribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the
product of (x) 60.30% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof
principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after
reduction for Realized Lossesincurred during the prior calendar month), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due
Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received
during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassM-2 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-2 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-2 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount, ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount andthe ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if
any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount
and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date) and (3) the Certificate Principal Balance of the ClassM-2 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution
Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 69.80% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving
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effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related
PrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last
day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent receivedor advanced,andunscheduledcollections
of principal received during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassM-3 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-3 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-3 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the Class I-A Principal Distribution Amount, Class II-A Principal Distribution Amount, the Class M-1 Principal Distribution Amount and the Class M-2
Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Class A Certificates (after taking into accountthe
distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balance of the Class
M-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the Class
M-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on such Distribution Date) and (4) the Certificate Principal Balance of the
ClassM-3 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 73.50% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage
Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and
unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for Realized Losses incurred during the prior calendar month), and (2) the
aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue
Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for Realized Lossesincurred
during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassM-4 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-4 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-4 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount, ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-2 Principal
Distribution Amount and the Class M-3 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Class A
Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date) and (5)
the Certificate Principal Balance of the Class M-4 Certificates immediately prior to such Distribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 77.40% and (y) the aggregate
StatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to
the extentreceivedor advanced,andunscheduledcollections of principal received during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior
calendarmonth), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal
due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for
RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassM-5 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-5 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-5 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount, ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the Class M-3 Principal Distribution Amount and the Class M-4 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregate
Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount and ClassII-A Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution
Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution
Amount on such Distribution Date) and (6) the Certificate Principal Balance of the Class M-5 Certificates immediately prior to such Distribution Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the
product of (x) 80.40% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof
principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after
reduction for Realized Lossesincurred during the prior calendar month), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due
Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received
during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassM-6 Certificate: Any Certificate designatedas a "Class M-6 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-2 hereto, representingthe right to its Percentage
Interestof distributions provided for the ClassM-6 Certificates as set forth herein and evidencing (i) a Regular Interest in REMIC III, (ii) the right to receive Basis Risk Shortfall Carry
Forward Amounts and (iii) the obligation to pay ClassIO Distribution Amounts.
ClassM-6 Principal Distribution Amount: For any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the lesserof (x) the remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution
Date after distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount, ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount, the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount andthe ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount and (y) the excess,if
any, of (a) the sum of (1) the aggregateCertificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount
and ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (2) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-1 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-1 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (3) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-2 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-2 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (4) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-3 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-3 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (5) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-4 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-4 Principal Distribution Amount on suchDistribution Date), (6) the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassM-5 Certificates (after taking into accountthe distribution of
the ClassM-5 Principal Distribution Amount on such Distribution Date) and (7) the Certificate Principal Balance of the ClassM-6 Certificates immediately prior to suchDistribution
Date, over (b) the lesserof (1) the product of (x) 83.10% and (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the relatedDue Period (after giving
effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related
PrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth), and (2) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last
day of the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue Period, to the extent receivedor advanced,and unscheduledcollections
of principal received during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, andafter reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) minus the OvercollateralizationFloor.
ClassR Certificate: Any of the ClassR-1, ClassR-2, ClassR-3 or ClassRX Certificates.
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ClassR-1 Certificate: Any Certificate designateda "Class R-1 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form set forth in Exhibit A-5 hereto, evidencing the Residual Interest in
REMIC I and representingthe right to the PercentageInterestof distributions provided for the ClassR-1 Certificatesassetforth herein.
ClassR-2 Certificate: Any Certificate designateda "Class R-2 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form set forth in Exhibit A-5 hereto, evidencing the Residual Interest in
REMIC II and representingthe right to the PercentageInterestof distributions provided for the ClassR-2 Certificatesassetforth herein.

ClassR-3 Certificate: Any Certificate designateda "Class R-3 Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form set forth in Exhibit A-5 hereto, evidencing the Residual Interest in
REMIC III and representingthe right to the PercentageInterestof distributions provided for the ClassR-3 Certificatesassetforth herein.
ClassRX Certificate: Any Certificate designateda "Class RX Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form set forth in Exhibit A-5 hereto,evidencing the ownership of the Class
R-4 InterestandClassR-5 Interestand representingthe right to the PercentageInterestof distributions provided for the ClassRX Certificatesassetforth herein.
ClassR-4 Interest:The uncertificatedResidualInterestin REMIC IV.
ClassR-5 Interest:The uncertificatedResidualInterestin REMIC V.
ClassX Certificate: Any Certificate designatedasa "Class X Certificate" on the face thereof, in the form of Exhibit A-6 hereto.
Closing Date:November 30, 2006.
Code:The Internal RevenueCodeof 1986,including any successoror amendatoryprovisions.
CombinedLoan-to-ValueRatio: With respectto any Mortgage Loan and as of any date of determination, a fraction (expressedas a percentage)the numerator of which is the
sum of (i) original principal balanceof the relatedMortgage Loan at suchdateof determinationand (ii) the unpaid principal balanceof the related first lien Mortgage Loan asof the date
of origination of that Mortgage Loan andthe denominatorof which is the applicableAppraisedValue of the relatedMortgaged Property at origination.
Commission:The U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.
CompensatingInterest:An amount, not to exceedthe Servicing Fee, to be depositedin the ProtectedAccount by the Master Servicer to the payment of a PrepaymentInterest
Shortfall on a Mortgage Loan subjectto this Agreement.
CorporateTrust Office: The designatedoffice of the Trusteewhere at any particular time its corporatetrust businesswith respectto this Agreementshall be administered,which
office at the date of execution of this Agreement is located at 135 South LaSalle Street, Suite 1511, Chicago, Illinois, 60603 Attention: Global Securitiesand Trust Services - Bear
StearnsMortgage Funding Trust 2006-SL5, or at suchother addressasthe Trusteemay designatefrom time to time.
CorrespondineCertificate: With respectto each REMIC II Regular Interest (other than REMIC II Regular Interests AA, ZZ, IO, 1-Sub, 1-Grp, 2-Sub, 2-Grp and XX), the
Certificate with the corresponding designation.With respectto each REMIC III Regular Interest (other than the Class C Interest and the Class IO Interest), the related Certificate
representingan ownership therein.
Cumulative RealizedLoss Percentage:With respectto the Certificates and any Distribution Date, the percentageobtained by dividing (x) the aggregateRealizedLosseson the
Mortgage Loans incurred sincethe related Cut-off Date through the end of the related Due Period by (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans as of the related
Cut-off Date.
Current Interest:As of any Distribution Date, with respectto the Certificates (other than the ClassX Certificates and the Residual Certificates) and interestsof eachclass(other
than the Residual Interests),(i) the interest accruedon the Certificate Principal Balance, or Certificate Notional Amount or Uncertificated Notional Amount, as applicable, during the
relatedAccrual Period at the applicablePass-ThroughRate, plus any amount previously distributed with respectto interest for such Certificate or interest that has been recoveredas a
voidable preferenceby a trusteein bankruptcy minus (ii) the sum of (a) any PrepaymentInterest Shortfall for suchDistribution Date, to the extentnot coveredby CompensatingInterest
and (b) any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls during the related Due Period, provided, however, that for purposesof calculating Current Interest for any such class, amountsspecified in
clause (ii) hereof for any such Distribution Date shall be allocated first to the Class C Certificates and the Class C Interest in reduction of amounts otherwise distributable to such
Certificates and interest on such Distribution Date and then any excessshall be allocatedto eachClass of Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificatespro rata basedon the respective
amountsof interestaccruedpursuantto clause(i) hereof for eachsuchClasson suchDistribution Date.
Current Specified EnhancementPercentage:With respectto any Distribution Date, the percentageobtained by dividing (x) the sum of (i) the aggregateCertificate Principal
Balanceof the ClassM Certificatesand ClassB Certificatesand (ii) the Overcollateralization Amount, in eachcaseprior to the distribution of the Principal Distribution Amount on such
Distribution Date, by (y) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the endof the relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due
during the related Due Period, to the extent received or advanced,and unscheduledcollections of principal received during the related PrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for
RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth).
CustodialAgreement:The Wells FargoCustodialAgreement.
Custodian:Wells Fargo, or any successorcustodianappointedpursuantto the provisions hereof andthe CustodialAgreement.
Cut-off Date: The closeof businesson November 1, 2006.
Cut-off Date Principal Balance:As to any Mortgage Loan, the unpaid principal balancethereof as of the close of businesson the Cut-off Date after application of all Principal
Prepaymentsreceived prior to the Cut-off Date and scheduledpayments of principal due on or before the Cut-off Date, whether or not received, but without giving effect to any
installmentsof principal receivedin respectof Due Datesafter the Cut-off Date. The aggregateCut-off Date Principal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans is $351,590,694.35.
Debt ServiceReduction: With respectto any Mortgage Loan, a reduction by a court of competentjurisdiction in a proceeding under the Bankruptcy Code in the Scheduled
Paymentfor suchMortgage Loan that becamefinal and non-appealable,except such a reduction resulting from a Deficient Valuation or any other reduction that results in a permanent
forgivenessof principal.
Defaulting Party: As defined in the Swap Agreement.
Deficient Valuation: With respectto any Mortgage Loan, a valuation by a court of competentjurisdiction of the Mortgaged Property in an amountlessthan the then outstanding
indebtednessunder such Mortgage Loan, or any reduction in the amount of principal to be paid in connectionwith any ScheduledPaymentthat results in a permanentforgivenessof
principal, which valuation or reduction resultsfrom an order of suchcourt that is final andnon-appealablein a proceedingunder the Bankruptcy Code.
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Definitive Certificates:As defined in Section6.06.

placementMortgage Lo

DeletedMortgage Loan: A Mortgage Loan replacedor to be replacedby a ReplacementMortgage Loan.

"delinquent" if
Delinquent: A Mortgage Loan is "dlig
any payment due thereon is not madepursuantto the terms of suchMortgage Loan by the close of businesson the day such
payment is scheduledto be due. A Mortgage Loan is "30 days delinquent" if such payment has not been received by the close of businesson the correspondingday of the month
immediately succeedingthe month in which suchpaymentwas due, or, if there is no such correspondingday (e.g., aswhen a 30-day month follows a 31-day month in which a payment
was dueon the 31st day of such month), then on the last day of such immediately succeedingmonth. Similarly for "60 days delinquent," "90 days delinquent" and so on.
Denomination: With respectto eachCertificate, the amountsetforth on the facethereof asthe "Initial Principal Balanceor Initial Notional Amount of this Certificate".
Depositor: Bear StearnsAssetBacked SecuritiesI LLC, a Delawarelimited liability company,or its successorin interest.
Depositor Information: As defined in Section3.16.
Depository: The initial Depository shall be The Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), the nominee of which is Cede& Co., or any other organizationregisteredas a "clearing
agency" pursuant to Section 17A of the Securities ExchangeAct of
1934, as amended.The Depository shall initially be the registeredHolder of the Book-Entry Certificates. The
corporation" asdefined in Section
Depository shall at all times be a "clearing
8-102(a)(5) of the Uniform Commercial Codeof the Stateof New York.
Depository Agreement: With respect to the Class of Book-Entry Certificates, the agreementamong the Depositor signing on behalf of the Issuing Entity and the initial
Depository, datedasof the Closing Date, substantially in the form of Exhibit H.
Depository Participant:A broker, dealer,bank or other financial institution or other Personfor whom from time to time a Depository effects book-entry transfersandpledgesof
securitiesdepositedwith the Depository.
DesignatedDepository Institution: A depository institution (commercial bank, federal savings bank, mutual savingsbank or savings and loan association) or trust company
(which may include the Trusteeandthe Master Servicer), the depositsof which are fully insuredby the FDIC to the extentprovided by law.
Determination Date: With respectto any Distribution Date, the 15th day of the month of such Distribution Date or, if such 15th day is not a Business Day, the immediately
preceding BusinessDay.
Distribution Account: The separateEligible Account created and maintained by the Trustee pursuant to Section 4.04 in the name of the Trustee for the benefit of the
Certificateholdersdesignated"LaSalle Bank National Association, in trust for registeredholders of Bear StearnsAsset Backed SecuritiesI LLC, Bear StearnsMortgage Funding Trust
2006-SL5, Mortgage-BackedCertificates, Series2006-SL5". The Distribution Account must be an Eligible Account.
Distribution Account Deposit Date: Two BusinessDays prior to eachDistribution Date.
Distribution Date: The 25th day of eachcalendarmonth after the initial issuanceof the Certificates, or if such25th day is not a BusinessDay, the next succeedingBusinessDay,
commencingin December2006.
Due Date: As to any Mortgage Loan, the datein eachmonth on which the related ScheduledPaymentis due, assetforth in the relatedMortgageNote.
Due Period: With respectto any Distribution Date, the period from and including the secondday of the calendarmonth preceding the calendarmonth in which suchDistribution
Date occursthrough closeof businesson the first day of the calendarmonth in which suchDistribution Date occurs.
Eligible Account: Any of (i) an account or accounts maintained with a federal or state chartered depository institution or trust company, the long-term unsecureddebt
obligations and short-termunsecureddebt obligations of which (or, in the caseof a depository institution or trust company that is the principal subsidiary of a holding company,the debt
obligations of such holding company,so long asMoody's is not a Rating Agency) are rated by eachRating Agency in one of its two highest long-term and its highest short-term rating
categories,respectively,at the time any amountsareheld on deposit therein, or (ii) an accountor accountsin a depository institution or trust company in which suchaccountsare insured
by the FDIC (to the limits establishedby the FDIC) andthe uninsureddepositsin which accountsareotherwisesecuredsuch that, asevidencedby an Opinion of Counseldeliveredto the
Trusteeandto eachRating Agency, the Certificateholdershave a claim with respectto the funds in suchaccountor a perfectedfirst priority security interestagainstany collateral (which
shall be limited to Permitted Investments)securing suchfunds that is superiorto claims of any other depositorsor creditors of the depository institution or trust company in which such
accountis maintained, or (iii) a trust accountor accountsmaintainedwith the corporatetrust departmentof a federal or statechartereddepository institution or trust companyhaving
capital and surplus of not lessthan $50,000,000,acting in its fiduciary capacity or (iv) any other accountacceptableto each Rating Agency, as evidencedin writing. Eligible Accounts
may bear interest, and may include, if otherwisequalified under this definition, accountsmaintainedwith the Trustee.
EMC: EMC Mortgage Corporation, a Delaware corporation, and its successorsand assigns.
EMC Flow Loans: The Mortgage Loanspurchasedby EMC pursuantto a flow loan purchaseagreement.
ERISA: The EmployeeRetirementIncome Security Act of 1974,asamended.
ERISA RestrictedCertificates: Any of the ClassC CertificatesandResidualCertificates.
Estimated Swap TerminationPayment:As specifiedin the SwapAgreement.
Event of Default: As defined in Section8.01hereof.
ExcessCashflow: With respectto any Distribution Date, an amount, if any, equal to the sum of (a) the Remaining Excess Spreadfor such Distribution Date and (b) the
OvercollateralizationReleaseAmount for suchDistribution Date.
ExcessLiquidation Proceeds:To the extent not required by law to be paid to the related Mortgagor, the excess,if any, of any Liquidation Proceedswith respectto a Mortgage
Loan over the StatedPrincipal Balance of suchMortgage Loan and accruedand unpaid interest at the related Mortgage Rate through the last day of the month in which the Mortgage
Loan hasbeenliquidated.
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ExcessSpread:With respectto any Distribution Date, the excess,if any, of (i) the InterestFundsfor suchDistribution Date over (ii) the sum of the Current Intereston the Class
A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates and Interest Carry Forward Amounts on the ClassA Certificates (other than Interest Carry Forward Amounts paid pursuantto Section 5.04(a)(4)
(A)), in eachcasefor suchDistribution Date.
ExchangeAct: The SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,as amended, dth rules andregulationsthereunder.
dt'
Exemption: Prohibited TransactionExemption 90-30, asamendedfrom time to time.
Extra Principal Distribution Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the lesserof (i) the excess,if any, of the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount for suchDistribution
Date over the Overcollateralization Amount for such Distribution Date (after giving effect to distributions of principal on the Certificates other than any Extra Principal Distribution
Amount) and (ii) the ExcessSpreadfor suchDistribution Date.
FannieMae: FannieMae (formerly, FederalNational Mortgage Association), or any successorthereto.
FDIC: The FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation, or any successorthereto.
Final Certification: The certification substantially in the form of Exhibit Threeto the CustodialAgreement.
Final RecoveryDetermination: With respectto any defaultedMortgage Loan or any REO Property (other than a Mortgage Loan or REO Property purchasedby EMC pursuant
to or as contemplatedby Section 2.03(c) or Section 10.01), a determination made by the Master Servicer that all Insurance Proceeds,Liquidation Proceedsand other payments or
recoverieswhich the Master Servicer, in its reasonablegood faith judgment, expectsto be finally recoverablein respectthereof have been so recovered.The Master Servicer shall
maintain recordsof eachFinal Recovery Determinationmadethereby.
Fiscal Quarter:December1 to February 29 (or the last day in such month),

hit

May 31, June 1 to August 31, or September1to November 30, asapplicable.

Form 8-K DisclosureInformation: The meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
FreddieMac: FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporation, or any successorthereto.
Global Certificate: Any Private Certificate registeredin the nameof the Depository or its nominee, beneficial interestsin which arereflected on the books of the Depository or
on the books of a Personmaintaining an accountwith such Depository (directly or asan indirect participant in accordancewith the rules of suchdepository).
tt'
GrossMargin: With respectto eachAdjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, the fixed percentageset forth in the related Mortgage Note
Date in accordancewith the terms of the relatedMortgageNote usedto determinethe Mortgage Rate for suchMortgage Loan.

ti

addedto the id

on eachAdjustment

Group I Principal Distribution Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the product of the Principal Distribution Amount and a fraction, the numerator of which is the
Principal Fundsfor Loan Group I for suchDistribution Date andthe denominatorof which is the Principal Fundsfor Loan Group I andLoan Group II for suchDistribution Date.
Group II Principal Distribution Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the product of the Principal Distribution Amount and a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
Principal Fundsfor Loan Group II for suchDistribution Date andthe denominatorof which is the Principal Fundsfor Loan Group I andLoan Group II for suchDistribution Date.
Indemnified Persons:The Trustee, the Master Servicer, the Trust Fund and their officers, directors, agentsand employeesand, with respectto the Trustee,any separatecotrusteeandits officers, directors, agentsand employees.
Index: With respectto eachAdjustable RateMortgage Loan andwith respectto eachrelatedAdjustment Date, the index asspecifiedin the relatedMortgageNote.
Individual Certificate: Any Private Certificate registeredin the nameof the Holder other than the Depository or its nominee.
Initial Certification: The certification substantially in the form of Exhibit Oneto the CustodialAgreement.
Initial Certificate Principal Balance:With respectto any Certificate (other than the ClassX Certificates), the Certificate Principal Balanceof suchCertificate or any predecessor
Certificate on the Closing Date.
Institutional Accredited Investor: Any Personmeeting the requirementsof Rule 501(a)(1),(2), (3) or (7) of Regulation D under the SecuritiesAct or any entity all of the equity
holdersin which comewithin suchparagraphs.
InsuranceProceeds:Proceedspaid in respectof the Mortgage Loans pursuantto any InsurancePolicy and any other insurancepolicy covering a Mortgage Loan, to the extent
suchproceedsarepayableto the mortgageeunder the Mortgage, the Master Serviceror the trusteeunder the deedof trust and arenot applied to the restorationof the relatedMortgaged
Property or releasedto the Mortgagor in accordancewith the proceduresthat the Master Servicerwould follow in servicing mortgageloansheld for its own account, in eachcaseother
than any amountincluded in suchInsuranceProceedsin respectof InsuredExpenses.
InsuredExpenses:Expensescoveredby any insurancepolicy with respectto the Mortgage Loans.
InterestCarry Forward Amount: As of any Distribution Date andwith respectto eachClassof Certificates(other than the ClassC Certificates andthe Residual Certificates), the
sum of (i) the excessof (a) the Current Interest for such Classwith respectto suchDistribution Date and any prior Distribution Dates over (b) the amount actually distributed to such
Classof Certificateswith respectto interest on suchDistribution Datesand (ii) interestthereon(to the extentpermitted by applicable law) at the applicablePass-ThroughRate for such
Classfor the relatedAccrual Period including the Accrual Period relating to suchDistribution Date.
InterestDeterminationDate: Shall meanthe secondLIBOR BusinessDay precedingthe commencementof eachAccrual Period.
Interest Funds: With respectto eachof Loan Group I and Loan Group II and any Distribution Date (1) the sum, without duplication, of (a) all scheduledinterest during the
relatedDue Period with respectto the Mortgage Loans in the relatedLoan Group lessthe Servicing Fee, the TrusteeFee and the LPMI Fee, if any, (b) all Advances relating to interest
with respectto the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group made on or prior to the related Distribution Account Deposit Date, (c) all CompensatingInterest with respectto the
Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group and required to be remitted by the Master Servicer pursuant to this Agreement with respectto such Distribution Date, (d) Liquidation
Proceedsand SubsequentRecoverieswith respectto the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group collected during the prior calendarmonth (to the extent suchLiquidation Proceeds
and SubsequentRecoveriesrelateto interest),(e) all amountsrelating to interestwith respectto eachMortgage Loan in the relatedLoan Group repurchasedby EMC pursuantto Sections
2.02 and 2.03 and by the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 3.19, in eachcaseto the extentremitted by the Master Servicerto the Distribution Account pursuantto this Agreementand
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(f) the interest portion of any proceedreceived from the exerciseof a Optional Termination relating to such Loan Group, minus (2)(i) all amounts relating to interest required to be
reimbursedpursuantto Sections4.02 and 4.05 or as otherwise set forth in this Agreement and (ii) any Net Swap Paymentor Swap Termination Payment(not due to a Swap Provider
Trigger Event and to the extent not paid by the Swap Administrator from any upfront payment receivedpursuantto any replacementinterest rate swap agreementthat may be entered
into by the SupplementalInterest Trust Trustee) owed to the Swap Administrator for paymentto the Swap Provider for suchDistribution Date and any suchpaymentsremaining unpaid
for any prior Distribution Dates.
Interim Certification: The certification substantially in the form of Exhibit Two to the CustodialAgreement.
Issuing Entity: The Trust designatedasBear StearnsMortgage Funding Trust 2006-SL5.
LaSalle: LaSalle Bank National Association, and any successorin interest.
Last ScheduledDistribution Date: Solely for purposesof the faceof the Certificatesasfollows: the Distribution Date in December2036.
Latest Possible Maturity Date: The Distribution Date in the month following the final scheduledmaturity date of the Mortgage Loan in the Trust Fund having the latest
scheduledmaturity dateasof the Cut-off Date.For purposesof the Treasuryregulationsunder Sections860A through 860G of the Code, the latestpossible maturity dateof eachRegular
Interestissuedby REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV andREMIC V shall be the Latest PossibleMaturity Date.
LIBOR BusinessDay: Shall meana day on which banksareopenfor dealing in foreign currency andexchangein London andNew York City.
I,t'
t'
Liquidated Loan: With respectto any Distribution Date, a defaulted Mortgage Loan that hasbeenliquidated through deed-in-lieu of foreclosure, foreclosure sale, trustee'ssale
or other realization asprovided by applicablelaw governing the real property subjectto the relatedMortgage and any security agreementsand asto which the Master Servicerhasmade
a Final Recovery Determinationwith respectthereto.
Liquidation Proceeds:Amounts, other than InsuranceProceeds,received in connectionwith the partial or complete liquidation of a Mortgage Loan, whether through trustee's
sale, foreclosuresaleor otherwise, or in connectionwith any condemnationor partial releaseof a Mortgaged Property and any other proceedsreceivedwith respectto an REO Property,
lessthe sum of relatedunreimbursedAdvances,Servicing Feesand Servicing Advancesand all expensesof liquidation, including property protection expensesand foreclosureand sale
costs,including court andreasonableattorneysfees.
Loan Group: Any of Loan Group I or Loan Group II.
Loan Group I or Group I Mortgage Loans: The group of Mortgage Loans belonging to Loan Group I included assuchon the Mortgage Loan Schedule.
Loan Group II or Group II Mortgage Loans: The group of Mortgage Loans belonging to Loan Group II included assuchon the Mortgage Loan Schedule.
LPMI Fee:The fee payableto the insurer for eachMortgage Loan subjectto an LPMI Policy assetforth in suchLPMI Policy.
LPMI Policy: A policy of mortgage guaranty insuranceissued by an insurer meeting the requirementsof Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac in which the Master Servicer or the
relatedsubservicerof the relatedMortgage Loan is responsiblefor the paymentof the LPMI Feethereunderfrom collections on the relatedMortgage Loan.
Majority ClassC Certificateholder:The Holder of a 50.01%or greaterPercentageInterestin the ClassC Certificates.
Marker Rate:With respectto the ClassC Interestand any Distribution Date, a per annumrate equalto two (2) times the weighted averageof the Uncertificated REMIC II PassThrough Ratesfor the REMIC II Regular Interests(other than REMIC II Regular InterestsAA, 1-Sub, 1-Grp, 2-Sub, 2-Grp, XX and IO), with the rate on eachsuchREMIC II Regular
Interest (other than REMIC II RegularInterest ZZ) subjectto a cap equalto the least of (i) the One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRatefor the CorrespondingCertificate, (ii) 11.00%per
annumand (iii) the Net WAC Cap Rate for the REMIC III RegularInterestthe ownership of which is representedby the CorrespondingCertificate for the purposeof this calculation for
suchDistribution Date, andwith the rate on REMIC II RegularInterestZZ subjectto a cap of zero for the purposeof this calculation; provided, however, that solely for this purpose,the
related cap with respectto eachREMIC II Regular Interest (other than REMIC II Regular InterestsAA, ZZ, 1-Sub, 1-Grp, 2-Sub, 2-Grp, XX and IO) shall be multiplied by a fraction,
the numeratorof which is 30 andthe denominatorof which is the actualnumberof daysin the relatedAccrual Period.
Master Servicer:EMC Mortgage Corporation, in its capacity asmaster servicer,andits successorsandassigns.
Master ServicerInformation: As defined in Section3.16.
Maximum Mortgage Rate: With respect to each Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, the percentageset forth in the related Mortgage Note as the maximum Mortgage Rate
thereunder.
Maximum ProbableExposure:With respectto eachDistribution Date and the Swap Agreement, the amount calculated by the Depositor in accordancewith the Depositor's
internal risk managementprocessin respectof similar instruments,suchcalculation to be performed asagreedby the Trusteeandthe Depositor.
Maximum Uncertificated Accrued Interest Deferral Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the excessof (i) accruedinterest at the Uncertificated REMIC II PassThrough Rate applicableto REMIC II RegularInterestZZ for suchDistribution Date on a balanceequalto the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II Regular InterestZZ minus
the REMIC II Overcollateralization Amount, in eachcasefor suchDistribution Date, over (ii) the aggregateamountof Uncertificated Accrued Interest for suchDistribution Date on the
REMIC II RegularInterests(other than REMIC II RegularInterestsAA, ZZ, 1-Sub, 1-Grp,2-Sub,2-Grp, XX and IO), with the rate on eachsuchREMIC II RegularInterest subjectto a
cap equal to the least of (x) the One-Month LIBOR PassThrough Rate for the CorrespondingCertificate, (y) 11.00%per annum and (z) the Net WAC Cap Rate for the REMIC III
RegularInterestthe ownership of which is representedby the CorrespondingCertificate for the purposeof this calculation for suchDistribution Date; provided, however, that solely for
this purpose,the related cap with respectto eachREMIC II RegularInterest(other than REMIC II RegularInterestsAA, ZZ, 1-Sub,1-Grp,2-Sub,2-Grp, XX and IO) shall be multiplied
by a fraction, the numeratorof which is 30 andthe denominatorof which is the actualnumberof daysin the relatedAccrual Period.
MERS: Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,Inc., a corporationorganizedand existing under the laws of the Stateof Delaware, or any successorthereto.
MERS® System:The systemof recording transfersof Mortgages electronically maintainedby MERS.
M_E: The Mortgage Identification Number for Mortgage Loansregisteredwith MERS on the MERS® System.
Minimum Mortgage Rate: With respect to each Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, the percentageset forth in the related Mortgage Note as the minimum Mortgage Rate
thereunder.
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MOM Loan: With respectto any Mortgage Loan, MERS acting as the mortgageeof suchMortgage Loan, solely as nominee for the originator of suchMortgage Loan and its
successorsand assigns,at the origination thereof.
Monthly Statement:The statementpreparedand delivered by the Trusteepursuantto Section5.06.
Moody's: Moody's Investors Service,Inc., and any successorthereto.
Mortgage: The mortgage, deed of trust or other instrument creating a secondlien on secondpriority ownership interest in an estatein fee simple in real property securing a
MortgageNote.
Mortgage File: The mortgagedocumentslisted in Section2.01 hereof pertaining to a particular Mortgage Loan and
addedto the Mortgage File pursuantto this Agreementandthe CustodialAgreement.

2 additional documentsdelivered to the Custodianto be

Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement:The Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement, datedas of November 30, 2006, betweenEMC, asseller and the Depositor, aspurchaserin the
form attachedheretoasExhibit L.
Mortgage Loan PurchasePrice: The price, calculated as set forth in Section 10.01, to be paid in connection with the repurchaseof the Mortgage Loans pursuant to Section
10.01.
t'
t'
Mortgage Loans: Suchof the Mortgage Loanstransferredand assignedto the Trusteepursuantto the provisions hereof, as from time to time areheld asa part of the Trust Fund
(including any REO Property), the mortgageloans so held being identified in the Mortgage Loan Scheduleand separatedinto Group I Mortgage Loan and Group II Mortgage Loans,
notwithstanding foreclosureor other acquisition of title of the relatedMortgagedProperty.
Mortgage Loan Schedule:The list of Mortgage Loans (as from time to time amendedby the Seller to reflect the deletion of Deleted Mortgage Loans and the addition of
ReplacementMortgage Loans pursuantto the provisions of this Agreement) transferredto the Trusteeas part of the Trust Fund and from time to time subject to this Agreement, the
Mortgage Loan Schedulebeing attachedheretoasExhibit B, with respectto the Mortgage Loans and as amendedfrom time to time to reflect the repurchaseor substitution of Mortgage
Loanspursuantto this Agreementor the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement,asthe casemay be, setting forth the following information with respectto eachMortgage Loan:
(a)

the city, stateand zip codeof the Mortgaged Property;

(b)

the property type;
the Mortgage Interest Rate;

(c)
(d)
(e)

the Servicing Fee Rate;
the Master Servicer'sFee Rate;

(g)

the LPMI Fee; if applicable;
the Net Rate;

(h)

the maturity date;

(i)

the statedoriginal term to maturity;

(j)

the statedremaining term to maturity;
the original Principal Balance;

(f)

(k)

(n)

the first payment date;
the principal andinterestpaymentin effect asof the Cut-off Date;
the unpaid Principal Balanceasof the Cut-off Date;

(0)

the Loan-to-ValueRatio at origination;

(p)

the insurer of any Primary Mortgage InsurancePolicy;
the MIN with respectto eachMOM Loan;

(1)
(m)

(q)
(r)
(s)
(t)
(u)
(v)
(w)
(x)

the GrossMargin, if applicable;
the next Adjustment Date, if applicable;
the Maximum Mortgage Rate, if applicable;
the Minimum Mortgage Rate, if applicable;
the Periodic Rate Cap, if applicable;
the Loan Group, if applicable;
a code indicating whetherthe Mortgage Loan is negatively amortizing;

(y)

which Mortgage Loans adjustafter an initial fixed-rate period of one,two, three,five, sevenor ten yearsor any other period;

(z)

the PrepaymentCharge,if any;
lien position (e.g., first lien or secondlien);

(aa)
(bb)
(cc)

a code indicating whetherthe Mortgage Loan is hasa balloon payment;
a code indicating whetherthe Mortgage Loan is an interest-only loan;

(ee)

the interest-onlyterm, if applicable;
the Mortgage Loan Seller; and

(ff)

the original amortizationterm.

(dd)

Suchschedulealso shall set forth for all of the Mortgage Loans, the total number of Mortgage Loans, the total of eachof the amountsdescribedunder (m) and (n) above, the
weighted averageby principal balanceas of the Cut-off Date of eachof the ratesdescribedunder (c) through (g) above, and the weighted averageremaining term to maturity by unpaid
principal balanceasof the Cut-off Date.
MortgageNote: The original executednote or other evidenceof indebtednessof a Mortgagor under a Mortgage Loan.
tt'
Mortgage Rate:With respectto eachfixed rate Mortgage Loan, the rate setforth in the relatedMortgage Note. With respectto eachAdjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, the annual
rate at which interest accrueson suchMortgage Loan from time to time in accordancewith the provisions of the relatedMortgage Note, which rate (A) asof any date of determination
until the first Adjustment Date following the Cut-off Date shall be the rate set forth in the Mortgage Loan Scheduleas the Mortgage Rate in effect immediately following the Cut-off
Date and (B) asof any dateof determinationthereaftershall be the rate asadjustedon the most recentAdjustment Date, to equalthe sum, roundedto the next highest or nearest0.125%
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(as provided in the Mortgage Note), of the Index, determinedas set forth in the related Mortgage Note, plus the related GrossMargin subjectto the limitations set forth in the related
Mortgage Note. With respectto eachMortgage Loan that becomesan REO Property, as of any date of determination, the annual rate determinedin accordancewith the immediately
preceding sentenceasof the datesuchMortgage Loan becamean REO Property.
MortgagedProperty: The underlying property securinga Mortgage Loan.
Mortgagor: The obligors on a MortgageNote.
Net Mortgage Rate:As to eachMortgage Loan, and at any time, the per annumrate equalto the relatedMortgage Ratelessthe sumof (i) the Servicing Fee Rate,(ii) the Trustee
Feeand (iii) the rate at which the LPMI Feeis calculated,if any.
Net Swap Payment:With respectto eachDistribution Date, the net payment required to be madepursuantto the terms of the Swap Agreement by either the Swap Provider or
the SwapAdministrator, which net paymentshall not take into accountany Swap TerminationPayment.
Net WAC Cap Rate:With respectto any Distribution Date and the ClassI-A Certificates, the excess,if any, of (A) a per annum rate equal to the product of (x) the weighted
averageof the Net Mortgage Rateson the then outstandingGroup I Mortgage Loans, weighted basedon the StatedPrincipal Balancesof such Group I Mortgage Loans as of the related
Due Date prior to giving effect to any reduction in the StatedPrincipal Balancesof such Group I Mortgage Loans on suchDue Date, and (y) a fraction, the numeratorof which is 30 and
the denominator of which is the actual number of days elapsedin the related Accrual Period, over (B) an amount, expressedas a per annum rate, equal to the sum of (i) the Swap
Paymentpayableto the Swap Provider on suchDistribution Date and (ii) any Swap TerminationPaymentnot dueto a Swap Provider Trigger Event payableto the Swap Provider (to the
extentnot paid by the Swap Administrator from any upfront payment receivedpursuantto any replacementinterest rate swap agreementthat may be enteredinto by the Supplemental
Interest Trust Trustee), divided by the aggregateoutstanding StatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the related Due Date prior to giving effect to any reduction in the
StatedPrincipal Balancesof such Mortgage Loans on such Due Date, multiplied by 12. The Net WAC Cap Rate for the Class I-A Certificates will be adjustedto an effective rate
reflecting the accrualof intereston an actual/360basis.With respectto any Distribution Date andthe REMIC III RegularIntereststhe ownership of which is representedby the ClassI-A
Certificates, a per annumrate equalto the weighted average(adjustedfor the actualnumber of dayselapsedin the relatedAccrual Period) of the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-Through
Rateon REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Grp, weighted on the basisof the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof suchREMIC II RegularInterest immediately prior to suchDistribution Date.
With respectto any Distribution Date and the Class II-A Certificates, the excess,if any, of (A) a per annum rate equal to the product of (x) the weighted averageof the Net
Mortgage Rateson the then outstandingGroup II Mortgage Loans, weighted basedon the StatedPrincipal Balancesof such Group II Mortgage Loans asof the relatedDue Date prior to
giving effect to any reduction in the StatedPrincipal Balancesof such Group II Mortgage Loans on suchDue Date, and (y) a fraction, the numeratorof which is 30 andthe denominator
of which is the actualnumber of dayselapsedin the relatedAccrual Period, over (B) an amount, expressedasa per annum rate, equalto the sum of (i) the Swap Paymentpayableto the
Swap Provider on suchDistribution Date and (ii) any Swap Termination Paymentnot dueto a Swap Provider Trigger Event payableto the Swap Provider (to the extent not paid by the
Swap Administrator from any upfront paymentreceivedpursuantto any replacementinterestrate swap agreementthat may be enteredinto by the SupplementalInterest Trust Trustee),
divided by the aggregateoutstandingStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the relatedDue Date prior to giving effect to any reduction in the StatedPrincipal Balancesof
suchMortgage Loans on suchDue Date, multiplied by 12. The Net WAC Cap Rate for the ClassII-A Certificateswill be adjustedto an effective rate reflecting the accrualof interest on
an actual/360basis.With respectto any Distribution Date and the REMIC III Regular Intereststhe ownership of which is representedby the ClassII-A Certificates, a per annumrate
equal to the weighted average(adjustedfor the actual number of days elapsedin the related Accrual Period) of the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate on REMIC II Regular
Interest 2-Grp, weighted on the basisof the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof suchREMIC II RegularInterest immediately prior to suchDistribution Date.
With respectto any Distribution Date and the ClassM Certificates and ClassB Certificates, the excess,if any, of (A) a per annumrate equalto the product of (x) the weighted
averageof the weighted averageof the Net Mortgage Rateson the then outstandingMortgage Loans in eachLoan Group, weighted in proportion to the results of subtracting from the
aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans of eachsuchLoan Group asof the relatedDue Date prior to giving effect to any reduction in the StatedPrincipal Balancesof
such Mortgage Loans on such Due Date the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the related Class A Certificates, and (y) a fraction, the numerator of which is 30 and the
denominatorof which is the actual number of days elapsedin the relatedAccrual Period, over (B) an amount, expressedas a per annum rate, equalto the sum of (i) the Swap Payment
payableto the Swap Provider on suchDistribution Date and (ii) any Swap Termination Paymentnot due to a Swap Provider Trigger Event payableto the Swap Provider (to the extent
not paid by the Swap Administrator from any upfront paymentreceivedpursuantto any relatedreplacementinterest rate swap agreementthat may be enteredinto by the Supplemental
Interest Trust Trustee), divided by the aggregateoutstanding StatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the related Due Date prior to giving effect to any reduction in the
StatedPrincipal Balancesof suchMortgage Loans on suchDue Date, multiplied by 12. The Net Rate Cap for the ClassM Certificates and ClassB Certificates will be adjustedto an
effective rate reflecting the accrualof intereston an actual/360basis.With respectto any Distribution Date andthe REMIC III RegularIntereststhe ownership of which is representedby
the ClassM Certificates and ClassB Certificates, a per annumrate equal to the weighted average(adjustedfor the actual number of days elapsedin the related Accrual Period) of the
Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRateson (a) REMIC II Regular Interest 1-Sub, subjectto a cap anda floor equalto the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate on REMIC
II RegularInterest 1-Grp and (b) REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Sub, subjectto a cap anda floor equalto the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRateon REMIC II Regular Interest 2Grp, weighted on the basisof the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC II RegularInterest immediately prior to suchDistribution Date.
Non Book-Entry Certificate: Any Certificate other than a Book-Entry Certificate.
NonrecoverableAdvance: Any portion of an Advance previously madeor proposedto be made by the Master Serviceror other party heretopursuantto this Agreement,that, in
the good faith judgment of the Master Serviceror suchother party, will not or, in the caseof a proposedadvance,would not, be ultimately recoverableby it from the related Mortgagor,
relatedLiquidation Proceeds,InsuranceProceedsor otherwise.
Notional Amount: With respectto eachDistribution Date and the SwapAgreement, the notional amountfor the related calculation period as set forth in the related scheduleset
forth in Exhibit M.
Offered Certificates: Any of the ClassA, ClassM, ClassB-1, ClassB-2 andClassB-3 Certificates.
Officer's Certificate: A certificate (i) signedby the Chairmanof the Board, the Vice Chairmanof the Board, the President,a Vice President(however denominated),an Assistant
Vice President,the Treasurer,the Secretary,or one of the assistanttreasurersor assistantsecretariesof the Depositor, the Seller or the Master Servicer (or any other officer customarily
performing functions similar to thoseperformed by any of the above designatedofficers and also to whom, with respectto a particular matter, suchmatter is referred becauseof such
officer's knowledge of and familiarity with a particular subject) or (ii), if provided for in this Agreement, signed by a Servicing Officer, as the case may be, and delivered to the
Depositor, the Seller and/orthe Trustee,asthe casemay be, asrequired by this Agreement.
One-Month LIBOR: With respectto any Accrual Period and the Offered Certificates and the ClassB-4 Certificates, the rate determinedby the Trusteeon the related Interest
Determination Date on the basis of the rate for U.S. dollar deposits for one month that appearson Telerate ScreenPage 3750 as of 11:00 a.m. (London time) on such Interest
Determination Date. If suchrate doesnot appearon suchpage(or suchother pageas may replacethat pageon that service, or if suchserviceis no longer offered, suchother servicefor
displaying One-Month LIBOR or comparableratesas may be reasonablyselectedby the Trustee),One-Month LIBOR for the applicableAccrual Period will be the ReferenceBank Rate.
If no such quotations can be obtained by the Trustee and no ReferenceBank Rate is available, One-Month LIBOR will be One-Month LIBOR applicable to the preceding Accrual
Period. The establishmentof One-Month LIBOR on each Interest Determination Date by the Trustee and the Trustee's calculation of the rate of interest applicable to the Offered
Certificatesfor the relatedAccrual Period shall, in the absenceof manifest error, be final andbinding.
One-Month LIBOR Pass-ThroughRate: With respect to each Offered Certificate and Class B-4 Certificates and, for purposes of the definitions of "Marker Rate" and
"Maximum Uncertificated Accrued InterestDeferral Amount", the relatedREMIC II RegularInterestfor which suchCertificate is the CorrespondingCertificate, a per annumrate equal
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to One-Month LIBOR plus the relatedCertificate Margin.
Opinion of Counsel:A written opinion of counsel,who may be counselfor EMC, the Depositor or the Master Servicer,reasonablyacceptableto eachaddresseeof such opinion;
provided that with respectto Section 2.05, 7.05, 7.07 or 11.01, or the interpretation or application of the REMIC Provisions, such counsel must (i) in fact be independentof EMC,
Depositor and the Master Servicer,(ii) not have any direct financial interest in EMC, the Depositor or the Master Servicer or in any affiliate of either, and (iii) not be connectedwith
EMC, the Depositor or the Master Servicerasan officer, employee,promoter,underwriter,trustee,partner, director or personperforming similar functions.
Optional Termination: The termination of the Trust Fund createdhereunderas a result of the purchaseof all of the Mortgage Loans and any REO Property pursuantto Section
10.01hereof.
Optional TerminationDate: The Distribution Date on which the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of all of the Mortgage Loans is equal to or less than 20% of the aggregate
StatedPrincipal Balanceof all of the Mortgage Loans asof the Cut-off Date.
Original Value: The value of the property underlying a Mortgage Loan based,in the caseof the purchaseof the underlying Mortgaged Property, on the lower of an appraisalor
the salesprice of suchproperty or, in the caseof a refinancing, on an appraisal.
Outstanding:With respectto the Certificatesasof any date fdt

1 tl,

tt'
all Certificatestheretoforeexecutedand authenticatedunderthis Agreementexcept:

(a)

Certificatestheretoforecanceledby the Trusteeor deliveredto the Trusteefor cancellation; and

(b)

Certificatesin exchangefor which or in lieu of which other Certificateshavebeenexecutedanddelivered by the Trusteepursuantto this Agreement.

OutstandingMortgage Loan: As of any date of determination, a Mortgage Loan with a Stated Principal Balance greater than zero that was not the subject of a Principal
Prepaymentin full, andthat did not becomea Liquidated Loan, prior to the endof the relatedPrepaymentPeriod.
OvercollateralizationAmount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the excess,if any, of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the last day of the
relatedDue Period (after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue Period, to the extentreceivedor advanced,andunscheduledcollections of principal
received during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) over the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the
Certificates(other than the ClassC Certificates) on suchDistribution Date (after taking into accountthe paymentof principal other than any Extra Principal Distribution Amount on such
Certificates).
OvercollateralizationFloor: With respectto the Certificates, an amountequalto 0.50% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans asof the Cut-off Date.
OvercollateralizationReleaseAmount: With respectto any Distribution Date, the lesserof (x) the Principal Funds for Loan Group I and Loan Group II for suchDistribution
Date and (y) the excess,if any, of (i) the OvercollateralizationAmount for suchDistribution Date (assumingthat 10010of the Principal Funds is applied as a principal payment on such
Distribution Date) over (ii) the Overcollateralization TargetAmount for such Distribution Date (with the amount pursuant to clause (y) deemedto be $0 if the Overcollateralization
Amount is lessthan or equalto the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount on that Distribution Date).
OvercollateralizationTargetAmount: With respectto any Distribution Date (a) prior to the StepdownDate, 3.70% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage
Loans asof the Cut-off Date, (b) on or after the StepdownDate and if a Trigger Event is not in effect, the greaterof (i) the lesserof (1) 3.70% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance
of the Mortgage Loans as of the Cut-off Date and (2) 7.40% of the then current aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans as of the last day of the related Due Period
(after giving effect to scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue Period, to the extentreceivedor advanced,andunscheduledcollections of principal received during the
relatedPrepaymentPeriod, and after reduction for RealizedLossesincurred during the prior calendarmonth) and (ii) the OvercollateralizationFloor or (c) on or after the StepdownDate
andif a Trigger Event is in effect, the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount for the immediately precedingDistribution Date.
Ownership Interest: As to any Certificate, any ownership interest in such Certificate including any interest in such Certificate as the Holder thereof and any other interest
therein, whether direct or indirect, legal or beneficial.
Pass-ThroughRate:With respectto the Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates and any Distribution Date, a rate per annum equal to the least of (i) the related One-Month
LIBOR Pass-ThroughRatefor suchDistribution Date, (ii) 11.00%per annumand (iii) the relatedNet WAC Cap Rate for suchDistribution Date.
With respectto the Class C Interest and any Distribution Date, a rate per annum equal to the percentageequivalent of a fraction, the numerator of which is the sum of the
amountdeterminedfor eachREMIC II Regular Interest (other than REMIC II Regular Interest 1-Sub, 1-Grp, 2-Sub, 2-Grp, XX and IO) equalto the product of (a) the excess,if any, of
the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate for such REMIC II Regular Interest over the Marker Rate and (b) a notional amount equal to the Uncertificated Principal Balance of
suchREMIC II Regular Interest, andthe denominatorof which is the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balanceof suchREMIC II RegularInterests.
With respectto the ClassC Certificate, the ClassC Certificate shall not have a Pass-ThroughRate, but Current Interest for suchCertificate and eachDistribution Date shall be
an amountequalto 100%of the amountsdistributableto the ClassC Interestfor suchDistribution Date.
With respectto the ClassIO Interest, ClassIO Interest shall not have a Pass-ThroughRate, but Current Interest for suchinterest and eachDistribution Date shall be an amount
equalto 100%of the amountsdistributableto REMIC II RegularInterestIO for suchDistribution Date.
With respectto REMIC V Regular Interest IO, REMIC V Regular Interest IO shall not have a Pass-ThroughRate, but Current Interest for such Regular Interest and each
Distribution Date shall be an amountequalto 100%of the amountsdistributableto the ClassIO Interestfor suchDistribution Date.
PercentageInterest: With respect to any Certificate of a specified Class, the PercentageInterest set forth on the face thereof or the percentageobtained by dividing the
Denomination of suchCertificate by the aggregateof the Denominationsof all Certificatesof suchClass.
Periodic Rate Cap: With respectto eachAdjustable RateMortgage Loan and any Adjustment Date therefor, the fixed percentagesetforth in the relatedMortgage Note, which is
the maximum amount by which the Mortgage Rate for suchMortgage Loan may increaseor decrease(without regardto the Maximum Mortgage Rate or the Minimum Mortgage Rate)
on suchAdjustment Date from the Mortgage Ratein effect immediately prior to suchAdjustment Date.
PermittedInvestments:At any time, any one or more of the following obligations and securities:
(i) obligations of the United Statesor any agencythereof, provided suchobligations arebackedby the full faith and credit of the United States;
(ii) generalobligations of or obligations guaranteedby any stateof the United Statesor the District of Columbia receiving the highest long-term debt rating of
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each Rating Agency, or such lower rating as will not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the ratings then assignedto the Certificates by each Rating
Agency, asevidencedin writing;
(iii) commercialor finance companypaperwhich is then receiving the highest commercial or finance company paper rating of eachRating Agency, or suchlower
rating aswill not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the ratings then assignedto the Certificates by eachRating Agency, asevidencedin writing;
bankers' acceptancesissued
(iv) certificatesof deposit, demandor time deposits,or
by any depository institution or trust company incorporatedunder the laws of
the United Statesor of any statethereof and subject to supervisionand examination by federal and/or state banking authorities (including the Trusteein its
commercial banking capacity), provided that the commercialpaperand/or long term unsecureddebt obligations of such depository institution or trust company
arethen rated one of the two highest long-term andthe highest short-termratings of eachsuch Rating Agency for such securities,or suchlower ratings aswill
not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the rating then assignedto the Certificates by any Rating Agency, asevidencedin writing;
(v) guaranteedreinvestmentagreementsissuedby any bank, insurancecompany or other corporation containing, at the time of the issuanceof such agreements,
such terms and conditions as will not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the rating then assignedto the Certificates by each Rating Agency, as
evidencedin writing;
(vi) repurchaseobligations with respectto any security describedin clauses(i) and (ii) above, in either caseenteredinto with a depository institution or trust
company(acting as principal) describedin clause(v) above;
(vii) securities(other than strippedbonds, strippedcouponsor instrumentssold at a purchaseprice in excessof 115%of the face amount thereof) bearing interestor
sold at a discount issuedby any corporation incorporatedunder the laws of the United Statesor any statethereof which, at the time of such investment, have
one of the two highest short term ratings of each Rating Agency (except if the Rating Agency is Moody's, such rating shall be the highest commercial paper
rating of Moody's for any such securities), or such lower rating as will not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the rating then assignedto the
Certificates by eachRating Agency, asevidencedby a signedwriting delivered by eachRating Agency;
(viii) interestsin any money market fund (including any suchfund managedor advisedby the Trusteeor any affiliate thereof) which at the dateof acquisition of the
interestsin suchfund and throughout the time suchinterestsareheld in suchfund hasthe highest applicable short term rating by eachRating Agency or such
lower rating as will not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the ratings then assignedto the Certificates by each Rating Agency, as evidenced in
writing;
(ix) short term investment funds sponsoredby any trust company or banking associationincorporatedunder the laws of the United Statesor any state thereof
(including any suchfund managedor advisedby the Trusteeor the Master Serviceror any affiliate thereof) which on the dateof acquisition hasbeenrated by
each Rating Agency in their respectivehighest applicable rating category or such lower rating as will not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the
ratings then assignedto the Certificates by eachRating Agency, asevidencedin writing; and
(x) suchother investmentshaving a specified statedmaturity and bearing interestor sold at a discount acceptableto eachRating Agency and aswill not result in
the downgrading or withdrawal of the rating then assignedto the Certificates by any Rating Agency, as evidenced by a signed writing delivered by each
Rating Agency;
provided, that no suchinstrument shall be a Permitted Investmentif suchinstrument (i) evidencesthe right to receive interest only paymentswith respectto the obligations underlying
such instrument, (ii) is purchasedat a premium or (iii) is purchasedat a deepdiscount; provided further that no such instrument shall be a Permitted Investment (A) if suchinstrument
evidencesprincipal and interestpaymentsderived from obligations underlying suchinstrument and the interestpaymentswith respectto suchinstrumentprovide a yield to maturity of
greaterthan 120%of the yield to maturity at par of such underlying obligations, or (B) if it may be redeemedat a price below the purchaseprice (the foregoing clause(B) not to apply to
investmentsin units of money market funds pursuantto clause (viii) above); provided further that no amount beneficially owned by any REMIC may be investedin investments(other
than money market funds) treatedas equity interestsfor federal income tax purposes,unlessthe Trusteeshall receive an Opinion of Counsel, at the expenseof the Trustee,to the effect
that suchinvestmentwill not adverselyaffect the statusof any suchREMIC as a REMIC under the Code or result in the imposition of a tax on any suchREMIC. Permitted Investments
that aresubjectto prepaymentor call may not be purchasedat a price in excessof par.
Permitted Transferee:Any person (x) other than (i) the United States,any State or political subdivision thereof, any possessionof the United States or any agency or
instrumentality of any of the foregoing, (ii) a foreign government, International Organization or any agency or instrumentality of either of the foregoing, (iii) an organization (except
farmers'
certain
cooperativesdescribedin section521 of the Code) that is exemptfrom tax imposedby Chapter 1 of the Code (including the tax imposedby section 511 of the Code on
unrelatedbusinesstaxable income) on any excessinclusions (as defined in section 860E(c)(1) of the Code) with respectto any Residual Certificate, (iv) rural electric and telephone
cooperativesdescribedin section 1381(a)(2)(C)of the Code or (v) an electing large partnership within the meaning of Section 775(a) of the Code, (y) that is a citizen or residentof the
United States,a corporation, partnership (other than a partnership that has any direct or indirect foreign partners) or other entity (treated as a corporation or a partnership for federal
income tax purposes),createdor organizedin or under the laws of the United States,any Statethereof or the District of Columbia, an estatewhose income from sourceswithout the
United Statesis includible in grossincome for United Statesfederalincome tax purposesregardlessof its connectionwith the conductof a trade or businesswithin the United States,or a
trust if a court within the United Statesis ableto exerciseprimary supervisionover the administration of the trust and one or more United Statespersonshave authority to control all
substantialdecisionsof the trust or if it hasa valid election in effect under applicableU.S. Treasuryregulationsto be treatedasa United Statespersonand (z) other than any other Person
so designatedby the Trusteebasedupon an Opinion of Counsel addressedto the Trustee(which shall not be an expenseof the Trustee) that statesthat the Transfer of an Ownership
Interestin a ResidualCertificate to suchPersonmay causeREMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V to fail to qualify as a REMIC at any time that any Certificates are
Outstanding.The terms "United States,""State" and "International Organization" shall have the meaningsset forth in section 7701 of the Code or successorprovisions. A corporation
will not be treated as an instrumentality of the United Statesor of any State or political subdivision thereof for thesepurposesif all of its activities are subject to tax and, with the
exceptionof Freddie Mac, a majority of its board of directorsis not selectedby suchgovernmentunit.
Person:Any individual, corporation,partnership,joint venture,association,joint-stock company,limited liability company,trust, unincorporatedorganizationor government, or
any agencyor political subdivision thereof.
PiggybackLoan: A secondlien Mortgage Loan originated by the sameoriginator to the sameborrower at the sametime as the first lien Mortgage Loan, eachsecuredby the
sameMortgagedProperty.
P_lan:Any employeebenefit plan or certain other retirement plans and arrangements,including individual retirement accountsand annuities, Keogh plans and bank collective
investment funds and insurance company general or separateaccountsin which such plans, accountsor arrangementsare invested, that are subject to ERISA or Section 4975 of the
Code.
Plan Assets:Assetsof a Plan within the meaning of Departmentof Labor regulation 29 C.F.R. § 2510.3-101.
PrepaymentAssumption: A prepaymentrate for the Mortgage Loans of 35% CPR.
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PrepaymentCharge: Any prepaymentpremium, penalty or chargepayable by a Mortgagor in connectionwith any Principal Prepaymenton a Mortgage Loan pursuantto the
terms of the relatedMortgageNote.
PrepaymentChargeWaiver Amount: Any amountpaid by the Master Servicerto the Trusteein respectof waived PrepaymentChargespursuantto Section4.01(a).
PrepaymentInterest Excess:With respectto any Distribution Date, for eachMortgage Loan that was the subject of a Principal Prepaymentin full during the portion of the
relatedPrepaymentPeriod occurring betweenthe first day of the calendarmonth in which suchDistribution Date occursandthe Determination Date of the calendarmonth in which such
Distribution Date occurs, an amount equal to interest (to the extent received) at the applicableNet Mortgage Rate on the amount of suchPrincipal Prepaymentfor the number of days
commencingon the first day of the calendarmonth in which suchDistribution Date occursand ending on the last datethrough which interestis collected from the relatedMortgagor.
PrepaymentInterest Shortfall: With respectto any Distribution Date, for eachMortgage Loan that was the subjectof a partial Principal Prepaymentor a Principal Prepaymentin
full during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, or that becamea Liquidated Loan during the prior calendarmonth, (other than a Principal Prepaymentin full resulting from the purchaseof a
Mortgage Loan pursuantto Section 2.02, 2.03, 3.19 or 10.01 hereof), the amount, if any,by which (i) one month's interest at the applicableNet Mortgage Rate on the StatedPrincipal
Balanceof suchMortgage Loan immediately prior to suchprepayment(or liquidation) or in the caseof a partial Principal Prepaymenton the amountof suchprepayment(or liquidation
proceeds)exceeds(ii) the amount of interest paid or collected in connectionwith such Principal Prepaymentor such liquidation proceedsless the sum of (a) the Trustee Fee, (b) the
Servicing Feeandthe LPMI Fee, if any.
PrepaymentPeriod: As to any Distribution Date and eachPrincipal Prepaymentin full, the period commencing on the 16th day of the month prior to the month in which the
related Distribution Date occurs (or with respectto the first Distribution Date, the period commencing on the Cut-off Date) and ending on the 15th day of the month in which such
Distribution Date occurs.With respectto any Distribution Date andeachpartial Principal Prepayment,the calendarmonth prior to the month of suchDistribution Date.
Primary Mortgage InsurancePolicy: Any primary mortgage guaranty insurancepolicy issuedin connectionwith a Mortgage Loan which provides compensationto a Mortgage
Note Holder in the event of default by the obligor under such Mortgage Note or the related security instrument, if any or any replacementpolicy therefor through the related Accrual
Period for suchClassrelating to a Distribution Date.
Principal Distribution Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, an amount equalto (x) the sum of (1) the Principal Funds for Loan Group I and Loan Group II for such
Distribution Date and (2) any Extra Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date minus (y) the amount of any OvercollateralizationReleaseAmount for suchDistribution
Date.
Principal Funds:With respectto eachof Loan
pi andLoan
pit and any Distribution Date, (1) the sum, without duplication, fi i 11scheduledprincipal collected on
the Mortgage Loans in the relatedLoan Group during the relatedDue Period, (b) all Advances relating to principal with respectto the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group made
on or before the Distribution Account Deposit Date, (c) Principal Prepaymentsexclusive of prepaymentchargesor penaltiescollected on the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group
during the related PrepaymentPeriod, (d) the StatedPrincipal Balance of eachMortgage Loan in the related Loan Group that was repurchasedby EMC on its own behalf as Seller)
pursuantto Sections2.02 and 2.03 and by the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 3.19, (e) the aggregateof all SubstitutionAdjustment Amounts on the Mortgage Loans in the related
Loan Group for the related Determination Date in connection with the substitution of Mortgage Loans pursuant to Section 2.03(c), (f) all Liquidation Proceedsand Subsequent
Recoveriescollected on the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group during the prior calendarmonth (to the extent such Liquidation Proceedsand SubsequentRecoveriesrelate to
principal), in eachcaseto the extentremitted by the Master Servicerto the Distribution Account pursuantto this Agreementand (g) amountsin respectof principal relating to such Loan
Group paid by the Majority ClassC Certificateholderpursuantto Section 10.01,minus (2)(i) all amountsrequired to be reimbursedpursuantto Sections4.02 and4.05 or asotherwiseset
forth in this Agreementand (ii) any Net Swap Paymentsor Swap TerminationPayments(not dueto a Swap Provider Trigger Event andto the extentnot paid by the Swap Administrator
from any upfront payment receivedpursuantto any replacementinterest rate swap agreementthat may be enteredinto by the SupplementalInterest Trust Trustee) owed to the Swap
Administrator for paymentto the Swap Provider for suchDistribution Date and any suchpaymentsremaining unpaid for any prior Distribution Dates, in eachcaseto the extentnot paid
from InterestFunds.
Principal Prepayment:Any Mortgagor payment or other recovery of (or proceedswith respect to) principal on a Mortgage Loan (including loans purchasedor repurchased
under Sections2.02, 2.03, 3.19 and 10.01hereof) that is receivedin advanceof its scheduledDue Date and is not accompaniedby an amountasto interest representingscheduledinterest
due on any date or datesin any month or months subsequentto the month of prepayment.Partial Principal Prepaymentsshall be applied by the Master Servicer, as appropriate, in
accordancewith the terms of the relatedMortgageNote.
Private Certificates: Any of the ClassB-4, ClassX, ClassC andResidualCertificates.
ProspectusSupplement:The ProspectusSupplementdatedNovember 29, 2006 relating to the public offering of the Offered Certificates.
ProtectedAccount: The separateEligible Account establishedandmaintained by the Master Servicerwith respectto the Mortgage Loans and REO Property in accordancewith
Section4.01 hereof.
P_HD:A PlannedUnit Development.
PurchasePrice: With respectto any Mortgage Loan (x) required to be repurchasedby the Seller pursuantto Section2.02 or 2.03 hereof or (y) that EMC has a right to purchase
pursuantto Section 3.19 hereof, an amount equal to the sum of (i) 10010of the outstanding StatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loan as of the date of suchpurchase(or if the
related Mortgaged Property was acquired with respect thereto, 100% of the outstanding StatedPrincipal Balance at the date of the acquisition), plus (ii) accruedand unpaid interest
thereonat the applicableMortgage Rate through and including the last day of the month in which the PurchasePrice is to be distributed to Certificateholders,reducedby any portion of
the Servicing Fee, Servicing Advancesand Advancespayableto the purchaserof the Mortgage Loan to the extent EMC is the Master Servicer and (iii) any costsand damages(if any)
incurred by the Trust in connectionwith any violation of suchMortgage Loan of any anti-predatorylending laws.
QR: A Qualified Institutional Buyer asdefined in Rule 144A promulgatedunder the SecuritiesAct.
dy'
y" shall be a
Agency"
Rating Agency: Eachof Moody's and S&P.If any suchorganizationor its successor1 no longer 1 existence,"Rating
nationally recognizedstatistical rating
organization, or other comparablePerson,designatedby the Depositor, notice of which designationshall be given to the Trustee.Referencesherein to a given rating category of a Rating
Agency shall meansuch rating categorywithout giving effect to any modifiers.
RealizedLoss: With respectto eachMortgage Loan asto which a Final Recovery Determination hasbeen made, an amount(not lessthan zero) equalto (i) the unpaid principal
balanceof suchMortgage Loan asof the commencementof the calendarmonth in which the Final Recovery Determination was made, plus (ii) accruedinterest from the Due Date asto
which interestwas last paid by the Mortgagor or advancedthrough the end of the calendarmonth in which suchFinal Recovery Determination was made, calculatedin the caseof each
calendarmonth during suchperiod (A) at an annualrate equalto the annualrate at which interestwas then accruing on suchMortgage Loan and (B) on a principal amount equal to the
StatedPrincipal Balanceof suchMortgage Loan as of the close of businesson the Distribution Date during suchcalendarmonth, minus (iii) the proceeds,if any, received in respectof
suchMortgage Loan during the calendarmonth in which suchFinal Recovery Determinationwas made,net of amountsthat arepayabletherefrom to the Master Servicerpursuantto this
Agreementwhich havenot beenpreviously reimbursed. Any chargedoff Mortgage Loan will give rise to a RealizedLoss at the time it is chargedoff, as set forth in Section3.09.With
respectto eachMortgage Loan which is the subject of a Servicing Modification, (a)(1) the amount by which the interestportion of a monthly payment or the principal balanceof such
Mortgage Loan was reducedor (2) the sum of any other amountsowing under the Mortgage Loan that were forgiven and that constitute Servicing Advancesthat arereimbursableto the
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Master Servicer, and (b) any such amount with respectto a monthly payment that was or would have been due in the month immediately following the month in which a Principal
Prepaymentor the PurchasePrice of such Mortgage Loan is received or is deemedto have been received and not paid due to a Servicing Modification. In addition, to the extent the
Master ServicerreceivesSubsequentRecoverieswith respectto any Mortgage Loan, the amount of the Realized Loss with respectto that Mortgage Loan will be reducedto the extent
suchrecoveriesaredistributed to any Classof Certificatesor applied to increaseExcessSpreadon any Distribution Date.
With respectto any REO Property as to which a Final Recovery Determination hasbeenmade, an amount (not less than zero) equal to (i) the unpaid principal balanceof the
related Mortgage Loan as of the date of acquisition of suchREO Property on behalf of REMIC I, plus (ii) accruedinterest from the Due Date asto which interest was last paid by the
Mortgagor in respect of the related Mortgage Loan through the end of the calendar month immediately preceding the calendar month in which such REO Property was acquired,
calculatedin the caseof eachcalendarmonth during suchperiod (A) at an annualrate equalto the annualrate at which interestwas then accruing on the relatedMortgage Loan and (B)
on a principal amountequalto the StatedPrincipal Balanceof the relatedMortgage Loan as of the close of businesson the Distribution Date during suchcalendarmonth, plus (iii) REO
Imputed Interestfor suchREO Property for eachcalendarmonth commencingwith the calendarmonth in which suchREO Property was acquiredand ending with the calendarmonth in
which suchFinal Recovery Determinationwas made,minus (iv) the aggregateof all unreimbursedAdvancesand Servicing Advances.
With respectto eachMortgage Loan which has becomethe subject of a Deficient Valuation, the difference betweenthe principal balanceof the Mortgage Loan outstanding
immediately prior to suchDeficient Valuation andthe principal balanceof the Mortgage Loan asreducedby the Deficient Valuation.
With respect to each Mortgage Loan which has become the subject of a Debt Service Reduction, the portion, if any, of the reduction in each affected Monthly Payment
attributableto a reduction in the Mortgage Rate imposedby a court of competentjurisdiction. Each suchRealizedLoss shall be deemedto havebeenincurred on the Due Date for each
affectedMonthly Payment.
RecordDate: With respectto any Distribution Date and the Certificates (other than the Class C, ClassX and Residual Certificates), so long as such Classesof Certificates are
Book-Entry Certificates, the BusinessDay preceding suchDistribution Date, and otherwise, the close of businesson the last BusinessDay of the month preceding the month in which
such Distribution Date occurs.With respectto the Class C, ClassX and Residual Certificates, so long as such classesof Certificates remain non Book-Entry Certificates, the close of
businesson the last BusinessDay of the month precedingthe month in which suchDistribution Date occurs.
ReferenceBanks: Shall mean leading banks selectedby the Trusteeand engagedin transactionsin Eurodollar depositsin the international Eurocurrency market (i) with an
establishedplace of businessin London, (ii) which have been designatedas such by the Trusteeand (iii) which are not controlling, controlled by, or under common control with, the
Depositor, the Seller or the Master Servicer.
ReferenceBank Rate: With respectto any Accrual Period shall mean the arithmetic mean, rounded upwards, if necessary,to the nearestwhole multiple of 0.03125%, of the
offered ratesfor United Statesdollar depositsfor onemonth that are quoted by the ReferenceBanks as of 11:00 a.m., New York City time, on the relatedInterestDetermination Date to
prime banks in the London interbank market for a period of one month in an amount approximately equal to the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the Offered Certificates for
suchAccrual Period, provided that at least two such ReferenceBanks provide suchrate. If fewer than two offered rates appear,the ReferenceBank Rate will be the arithmetic mean,
rounded upwards, if necessary,to the nearestwhole multiple of 0.03125%, of the ratesquoted by one or more major banks in New York City, selectedby the Trustee,as of 11:00 a.m.,
New York City time, on such date for loans in United Statesdollars to leading Europeanbanks for a period of one month in amounts approximately equal to the aggregateCertificate
Principal Balanceof the Offered Certificatesfor suchAccrual Period.
RegularCertificate: Any Certificate other than a ResidualCertificate or a ClassX Certificate.
A""regular interest"
RegularInterest:A
I t
in a REMIC within the meaning of Section 860G(a)(1) of the Code.
dt'
RegulationAB: Subpart229.1100- Asset Backed Securities(Regulation AB), 17 C.F.R. §§229.1100-229.1123,as such may be amendedfrom time to time, and subjectto such
clarification and interpretation as have been provided by the Commission in the adopting release(Asset-Backed Securities, SecuritiesAct ReleaseNo. 33-8518, 70 Fed. Reg. 1,506,
1,531(Jan. 7, 2005)) or by the staff of the Commission, or as may be provided by the Commissionor its staff from time to time.
Relief Act: The ServicemembersCivil Relief Act, as amended,or similar statelaw.
Relief Act Interest Shortfall: With respectto any Distribution Date and any Mortgage Loan, any reduction in the amount of interest collectible on suchMortgage Loan for the
most recently endedDue Period asa result of the application of the Relief Act.
RemainingExcessSpread:With respectto any Distribution Date, the ExcessSpreadless any Extra Principal Distribution Amount, in eachcasefor suchDistribution Date.
REMIC: A "real estatemortgageinvestmentconduit" within the meaning of section860D of the Code.
REMIC I: The segregatedpool of assetsdescribedin the Preliminary Statementand Section5.07(a).
REMIC I Regular Interest: Any of the separatenon-certificated beneficial ownership interestsin REMIC I issuedhereunderand designatedas a Regular Interest in REMIC I.
Each REMIC I Regular Interest shall accrue interest at the related Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate in effect from time to time, and shall be entitled to distributions of
principal, subjectto the terms and conditions hereof, in an aggregateamount equal to its initial Uncertificated Principal Balance as set forth in the Preliminary Statementhereto. The
designationsfor the respectiveREMIC I Regular Interestsare set forth in the Preliminary Statementhereto. The REMIC I Regular Interestsconsist of the REMIC I Group I Regular
InterestsandREMIC I Group II Regular Interests,eachasdesignatedin the Preliminary Statementhereto.
REMIC II: The segregatedpool of assetsdescribedin the Preliminary Statementand Section5.07(a).
REMIC II Interest Loss Allocation Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, an amount (subject to adjustmentbased on the actual number of days elapsedin the
respectiveAccrual Period) equalto (a) the product of (i) 50% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans and the related REO Propertiesthen outstandingand (ii)
the Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate for REMIC II RegularInterestAA minus the Marker Rate, divided by (b) 12.
REMIC II Marker Allocation Percentage:50% of any amountpayable or loss allocable from the Mortgage Loans, which shall be allocatedto REMIC II Regular Interest AA,
REMIC II RegularInterestZZ and eachREMIC II RegularInterestfor which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB Certificate is a CorrespondingCertificate.
REMIC II Overcollateralization Amount: With respectto any date of determination, (i) 0.50% of the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balance of the REMIC II Regular
Interests(other than REMIC II RegularInterest IO) minus (ii) the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balanceof eachREMIC II RegularInterestfor which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB
Certificate is a CorrespondingCertificate, in eachcaseasof suchdateof determination.
REMIC II Principal Loss Allocation Amount: With respectto any Distribution Date, an amountequalto the product of (i) 50% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the
Mortgage Loans and the relatedREO Propertiesthen outstandingand (ii) 1 minus a fraction, the numeratorof which is two (2) times the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balanceof
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each REMIC II Regular Interest for which a Class A, Class M or Class B Certificate is a Corresponding Certificate and the denominator of which is the aggregateUncertificated
Principal Balanceof eachREMIC II RegularInterestfor which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB Certificate is a CorrespondingCertificate andREMIC II RegularInterestZZ.
REMIC II RegularInterest: Any of the separatenon-certificatedbeneficial ownership interestsin REMIC II issuedhereunderand designatedas a RegularInterest in REMIC II.
EachREMIC II Regular Interest shall accrueinterest at the relatedUncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate in effect from time to time, and (other than REMIC II Regular Interest
IO) shall be entitled to distributions of principal, subjectto the terms and conditions hereof, in an aggregateamountequalto its initial Uncertificated Principal Balanceas set forth in the
Preliminary Statementhereto.The designationsfor the respectiveREMIC II RegularInterestsare setforth in the Preliminary Statementhereto.
REMIC II RequiredOvercollateralizationAmount: 0.50% of the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount.
REMIC II Sub WAC Allocation Percentage:5010of any amountpayableor loss allocable from the Mortgage Loans, which shall be allocatedto REMIC II Regular Interest 1Sub, REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Grp, REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Sub, REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Grp andREMIC II RegularInterestXX.
REMIC II SubordinatedBalanceRatio: The ratio among the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachREMIC II Regular Interest ending with the designation"Sub", equal to
the ratio among,with respectto eachsuchREMIC II Regular Interest, the excessof (x) the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans in Loan Group I or the Mortgage
Loans in Loan Group II, as applicable, over (y) the current Certificate Principal Balanceof the relatedClassA Certificates.
REMIC III: The segregatedpool of assetsdescribedin the Preliminary Statementand Section5.07(a).
REMIC III RegularInterest:The ClassC Interest, ClassIO Interestor any Regular Interestin REMIC III the ownership of which is representedby any of the ClassA, ClassM
andClassB Certificates.
REMIC IV: The segregatedpool of assetsconsisting of the Class C Interest conveyedin trust to the Trustee, for the benefit of the Holders of the ClassC Certificates and the
ClassRX Certificate (in respectof the ClassR-4 Interest), with respectto which a separateREMIC election is to be made.
REMIC V: The segregatedpool of assetsconsisting of the ClassIO Interestconveyedin trust to the Trustee,for the benefit of the holders of REMIC V RegularInterestIO and
the ClassRX Certificate (in respectof the ClassR-5 Interest), with respectto which a separateREMIC election is to be made.
ff'
REMIC Opinion: Shall mean an Opinion of Counselto the effect that the proposedaction 111not causeany of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V to
fail to qualify asa REMIC at any time that any Certificatesareoutstanding.
REMIC Provisions:Provisions of the federal income tax law relating to real estatemortgageinvestment conduits, which appearat Sections860A through 860G of the Code, and
related provisions, and proposed,temporary and final regulationsandpublished rulings, notices and announcementspromulgated thereunder,asthe foregoing may be in effect from time
to time, aswell asprovisions of applicablestatelaws.
REMIC RegularInterests:The REMIC I RegularInterestsandREMIC II RegularInterests.
RemittanceDate: Shall meanthe BusinessDay immediately precedingthe Distribution Account Deposit Date.
RemittanceReport: Shall mean a report to the Trusteein an electronic format (or by such other meansas the Master Servicer and the Trustee may agreefrom time to time)
containing suchdataand information, asagreedto by the Master Servicerandthe Trustee,requiredto enablethe Trusteeto preparethe Monthly Statementto Certificateholders.
REO Imputed Interest: As to any REO Property, for any calendarmonth during which such REO Property was at any time part of REMIC I, one month's interest at the
applicableNet Mortgage Rate on the StatedPrincipal Balanceof suchREO Property (or, in the caseof the first suchcalendarmonth, of the relatedMortgage Loan, if appropriate)asof
the closeof businesson the Distribution Date in suchcalendarmonth.
gqt'
ft'
df'
REO Property:A Mortgaged Property acquiredby the Master Servicerthrough foreclosureor deed-in-lieu of foreclosurein connectionwith a defaulted Mortgage Loan.
ReplacementMortgage Loan: A Mortgage Loan or Mortgage Loans in the aggregatesubstitutedby the Seller for a Deleted Mortgage Loan, which must, on the date of such
substitution, as confirmed in a Request for Release,(i) have a Stated Principal Balance, after deduction of the principal portion of the ScheduledPayment due in the month of
substitution, not in excessof, andnot lessthan 90% of, the StatedPrincipal Balanceof the DeletedMortgage Loan; (ii) if the ReplacementMortgage Loan is a fixed rate Mortgage Loan,
have a fixed Mortgage Rate not less than or more than 1% per annum higher than the Mortgage Rate of the Deleted Mortgage Loan; (iii) have the same or higher credit quality
characteristicsthan that of the Deleted Mortgage Loan; (iv) have a Loan-to-Value Ratio no higher than that of the Deleted Mortgage Loan; (v) have a remaining term to maturity no
greaterthan (and not more than oneyear less than) that of the DeletedMortgage Loan; (vi) not permit conversionof the Mortgage Rate from a fixed rate to a variable rate; (vii) have the
samelien priority asthe DeletedMortgage Loan; (viii) constitutethe sameoccupancytype asthe DeletedMortgage Loan or be owner occupied; (ix) if the ReplacementMortgage Loan
is an Adjustable RateMortgage Loan, havea Maximum Mortgage Ratenot lessthan the Maximum Mortgage Rateon the DeletedMortgage Loan, (x) if the ReplacementMortgage Loan
is an Adjustable RateMortgage Loan, have a Minimum Mortgage Ratenot lessthan the Minimum Mortgage Rate of the DeletedMortgage Loan, (xi) if the ReplacementMortgage Loan
is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, have a Gross Margin equal to or greaterthan the Gross Margin of the Deleted Mortgage Loan, (xii) if the ReplacementMortgage Loan is an
Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan, have a next Adjustment Date not more than two months later than the next Adjustment Date on the Deleted Mortgage Loan, (xiii) comply with each
representationand warranty setforth in Section7 of the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreementand (xiv) the Custodianhasdelivereda Final Certification noting no defectsor exceptions.
ReportableEvent: The meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
Requestfor Release:The Requestfor Releaseto be submitted by the Seller or the Master Servicerto the Custodian substantially in the form of Exhibit G hereto or other form
attachedasan exhibit to the CustodialAgreement.EachRequestfor Releasefurnishedto the Custodianby the Seller or the Master Servicershall be in duplicate and shall be executedby
an officer of such Personor a Servicing Officer (or, if furnished electronically to the Custodian, shall be deemedto have been sent and executedby an officer of such Personor a
Servicing Officer) of the Seller or the Master Servicer,asapplicable.
RequiredInsurancePolicy: With respectto any Mortgage Loan, any insurancepolicy that is requiredto be maintainedfrom time to time under this Agreement.
ReserveFund: Shall meanthe separatetrust accountcreatedandmaintainedby the Trusteepursuantto Section3.21 hereof.
ReserveFund Deposit: With respectto the ReserveFund, an amountequalto $5,000, which the Depositor shall initially deposit into the ReserveFund pursuantto Section3.21
hereof.
ResidualCertificates:The ClassR-1, Class R-2, ClassR-3 and ClassRX Certificates (representingownership of the ClassR-4 Interestand ClassR-5 Interest), each evidencing
the sole classof ResidualInterestsin the relatedREMIC.
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ResidualInterest:The sole classof ResidualInterestsin a REMIC within the meaning of Section 860G(a)(2) of the Code.
ResponsibleOfficer: With respectto the Trustee,any Vice President,any Assistant Vice President,the Secretary,any Assistant Secretary,or any Trust Officer with specific
responsibility for the transactionscontemplatedhereby,any other officer customarily performing functions similar to thoseperformed by any of the above designatedofficers or other
officers of the Trusteespecified by the Trustee,as to whom, with respectto a particular matter, suchmatter is referred becauseof such officer's knowledge of and familiarity with the
particular subject.
S&P: Standard& Poor's, a division of The McGraw-Hill Companies,Inc., and any successorthereto.
Sarbanes-OxleyAct: meansthe Sarbanes-OxleyAct of 2002 and the rules and regulationsof the Commissionpromulgatedthereunder(including any interpretationsthereof by
the Commission'sstaff).
Sarbanes-OxleyCertification: hasthe meaning setforth in Section3.16(a)(iii).
S&P: Standard& Poor's, a division of The McGraw-Hill Companies,Inc., and any successorthereto.
ScheduledPayment:The scheduledmonthly paymenton a Mortgage Loan due on any Due Date allocableto principal and/orintereston suchMortgage Loan.
SecuritiesAct: The SecuritiesAct of 1933,as amended,andthe rules andregulationsthereunder.
Seller: EMC in its capacity asseller of the Mortgage Loansto the Depositor.
pocket" costs and expenses
Servicing Advances:All customary,reasonableand necessary"out of
(including reasonablelegal fees) incurred in the performanceby the Master
Servicer of its servicing obligations hereunder,including, but not limited to, the cost of (i) the preservation,restorationand protection of a Mortgaged Property,(ii) any enforcementor
judicial proceedings,including foreclosures,and including any expensesincurred in relation to any suchproceedingsthat result from the Mortgage Loan being registeredin the MERS®
System,(iii) the managementand liquidation of any REO Property (including, without limitation, realtor's commissions) and (iv) compliancewith any obligations under Section 3.07
hereofto causeinsuranceto be maintained.
Servicing Criteria: The "servicing

criteria" setforth in Item
1122(d)of Regulation AB, assuch may be amendedfrom time to time.

Servicing Fee:As to eachMortgage Loan and any Distribution Date, an amount equal to 1/12th of the Servicing Fee Rate multiplied by the StatedPrincipal Balance of such
Mortgage Loan payable solely from interest collections as of the Due Date in the month preceding the month in which suchDistribution Date occurs or, in the event of any payment of
interest that accompaniesa Principal Prepaymentin full during the relatedDue Period made by the Mortgagor immediately prior to such prepayment,interest at the Servicing Fee Rate
on the StatedPrincipal Balanceof suchMortgage Loan for the period coveredby suchpaymentof interest.
Servicing FeeRate: 0.500%per annum.
Servicing Modification: With respectto any Mortgage Loan that is in default or, in the reasonablejudgment of the Master Servicer,asto which default is reasonablyforeseeable,
any modification which is effected by the Master Servicerin accordancewith the terms of this Agreementwhich results in any changein the outstanding StatedPrincipal Balance, any
changein the Mortgage Rate or any extensionof the term of suchMortgage Loan.
Servicing Officer: Any officer of the Master Servicer involved in, or responsible for, the administration and servicing of the Mortgage Loans whose name and facsimile
signatureappearon a list of servicing officers furnished to the Trusteeby the Master Servicer on the Closing Date pursuantto this Agreement, as such list may from time to time be
amended.
SignificanceEstimate:With respectto any Distribution Date, and in accordancewith Item 1115of Regulation AB, shall be an amountdeterminedbasedon the reasonablegoodfaith estimateby the Seller or its affiliate of the aggregateMaximum ProbableExposureof the outstandingClassA, ClassM and ClassB Certificatesto the Interest Swap Agreement.
SignificancePercentage:With respectto any Distribution Date, and in accordancewith Item 1115of Regulation AB, shall be a percentageequal to the Significance Estimate
divided by the aggregateoutstandingCertificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA, ClassM and ClassB Certificates, prior to the distribution of the Principal Distribution Amount on such
Distribution Date.
-Da Plus Delinquency Percentage:With respectto any Distribution Date, is the arithmetic averagefor each of the three successiveDistribution Dates ending with the
Sixty-Day
applicableDistribution Date of the percentageequivalentof a fraction, the numeratorof which is the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans that are 60 or more days
Delinquent in the payment of principal or interest for the relevant Distribution Date, including any Mortgage Loans in foreclosure, REO and Mortgage Loans with a related Mortgagor
subjectto bankruptcyproceedings,andthe denominatorof which is the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof all of the Mortgage Loans immediately preceding suchDistribution Date.
Sponsor:EMC Mortgage Corporation, in its capacity assponsorhereunder.
hREMICt'
EtdpDyt'
StartupDay: The StartupDay for eachREMIC formed hereundershall be the Closing Date.
StatedPrincipal Balance:With respectto any Mortgage Loan or related REO Property and any Distribution Date, the Cut-off Date Principal Balancethereof minus the sum of
(i) the principal portion of the ScheduledPaymentsdue with respectto such Mortgage Loan during eachDue Period ending prior to such Distribution Date (and irrespective of any
delinquency in their payment),(ii) all Principal Prepaymentswith respectto suchMortgage Loan receivedprior to or during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod, (iii) all Liquidation Proceeds
to the extent applied by the Master Servicerasrecoveriesof principal in accordancewith Section3.09 with respectto suchMortgage Loan, that were received by the Master Serviceras
of the close of businesson the last day of the calendarmonth immediately preceding suchDistribution Date and (iv) any Realized Losseson such Mortgage Loan incurred during the
prior calendarmonth. The StatedPrincipal Balanceof a Liquidated Loan equalszero.
I'
I'
gth Distribution Date for which the Certificate Principal Balance for each of the Class A
StepdownDate: The earlier to occur of (I) the first Distribution Date
Certificates has been reduced to zero, and (II) the later to occur of (a) the Distribution Date in December 2009 or (b) the first Distribution Date on which the Current Specified
EnhancementPercentageis greaterthan or equalto 49.90%.
SubordinatedCertificates:The ClassM, ClassB, ClassC andResidualCertificates.
SubsequentRecoveries:As of any Distribution Date, amountsreceived by the Master Servicer(net of any relatedexpensespermitted to be reimbursedpursuantto Section 4.02)
or surplusamountsheld by the Master Servicerto cover estimatedexpenses(including, but not limited to, recoveriesin respectof the representationsand warrantiesmadeby the Seller
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pursuantto the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement) specifically related to a Mortgage Loan that was the subjectof a liquidation or final disposition of any REO Property in the prior
calendarmonth that resultedin a RealizedLoss.
SubservicingAgreement: Any agreemententeredinto betweenthe Master Servicerand a subservicerwith respectto the subservicing of any Mortgage Loan hereunderby such
subservicer.
SubstitutionAdjustment Amount: The meaning ascribedto suchterm pursuantto Section2.03(c).
SuccessorMaster Servicer:The meaning ascribedto suchterm pursuantto Section8.02.
SupplementalInterest Trust: The corpus of a trust createdpursuantto Section 3.21 of this Agreement and designatedas the "Supplemental Interest Trust," consisting of the
Swap Agreement, the Swap Administration Agreement, the Swap Account, the Swap Collateral Account and REMIC V Regular Interest IO. For the avoidance of doubt, the
SupplementalInterest Trust, the SwapAgreement,the SwapAccount, the Swap Collateral Account andthe Swap Administration Agreementdo not constituteparts of the Trust Fund or
any REMIC.
SupplementalInterest Trust Trustee: LaSalle, not in its individual capacity but solely in its capacity as supplementalinterest trust trustee under the Swap Administration
Agreementandthe Swap Agreementand any successorthereto, and any corporation or national banking associationresulting from or surviving any consolidation or mergerto which it
or its successorsmay be a party and any successorsupplementalinteresttrust trusteeas may from time to time be serving assuccessorsupplementalinteresttrust trustee.
Swap Account: The separatetrust account created and maintained by the Swap Administrator, and held within the Supplemental Interest Trust, pursuant to the Swap
Administration Agreement.
Swap Administrator: LaSalle acting as swap administratorunder the Swap Administration Agreement.
Swap Administration Agreement:The Swap Administration Agreement, datedNovember 30, 2006, pursuantto which the Swap Administrator will makepaymentsto the Swap
Provider andthe ClassA, ClassM and ClassB Certificateholders,andcertain other payments,assuchagreementmay be amendedor supplementedfrom time to time.
Swap Agreement: The interest rate swap agreement,dated as of November 30, 2006, betweenthe SupplementalInterest Trust Trusteeand the Swap Provider, including any
schedule,confirmations, credit supportannexor other credit supportdocumentrelating thereto, and attachedheretoasExhibit M.
Swap Collateral Account: Shall meanthe separateinterest-bearingaccountcreatedandmaintainedby the SupplementalInterestTrust Trusteepursuantto Section3.22 hereof.
Swap Credit Support Annex: The credit support annex, dated as of November 30, 2006, between the SupplementalInterest Trust Trustee and the Swap Provider, which is
annexedto and forms part of the Swap Agreement.
Swap Early Termination: The occurrenceof an Early TerminationDate (asdefined in the SwapAgreement) under the SwapAgreement.
t)t'
Swap LIBOR: For any Distribution Date, a per annumrate equalto the Floating Rate Option (as defined in the SwapAgreement) for the related Calculation Period (as defined
in the Swap Agreement).
Swap Optional TerminationPayment:As defined in Section 10.01.
Swap Provider: The swap provider under the SwapAgreement.Initially, the Swap Provider shall be Bear StearnsFinancial ProductsInc.
Swap Provider Trigger Event: With respectto any Distribution Date, (i) an Event of Default under the Swap Agreementwith respectto which the Swap Provider is a Defaulting
Party, (ii) a Termination Event under the Swap Agreementwith respectto which the Swap Provider is the sole Affected Party, or (iii) an Additional Termination Event under the Swap
Agreementwith respectto which the Swap Provider is the soleAffected Party.
Date" asdefined in the
Swap TerminationPayment:Upon the designationof an "Early Termination
SwapAgreement,the paymentto be made by the Swap Administrator to the
Swap Provider from paymentsfrom the Trust Fund, or by the Swap Provider to the Swap Administrator for paymentto the Trust Fund, as applicable, pursuantto the terms of the Swap
Agreement.
Tax Matters Person:The persondesignatedas "tax matters person" in the mannerprovided under TreasuryRegulation Sections 1.860F-4(d)and 301.6231(a)(7)-1T.The holder
of the greatestPercentageInterest in a Classof Residual Certificates shall be the Tax Matters Personfor the related REMIC. The Trustee,or any successorthereto or assigneethereof,
shall serveastax administratorhereunderand asagentfor the relatedTax Matters Person.
Transfer: Any direct or indirect transferor saleof any Ownership Interestin a Certificate.
TransferAffidavit: As defined in Section6.02.
Event" shall have occurred if
Trigger Event: With respectto any Distribution Date, a " Trigger E
any of the following tests is not satisfied: (i) the Sixty-Day Plus Delinquency
Percentageis lessthan 16.00%of the Current SpecifiedEnhancementPercentage,or (ii) (A) for any Distribution Date from and including the Distribution Date in December2008 to and
including the Distribution Date in November 2009, the Cumulative Realized Loss Percentagefor suchDistribution Date is lessthan 3.25% plus an additional 1/12th of 2.00% for each
Distribution Date thereafter up to and including the Distribution Date in November 2009, (B) for any Distribution Date from and including the Distribution Date in December2009 to
and including the Distribution Date in November 2010, the Cumulative Realized Loss Percentagefor such Distribution Date is lessthan 5.25% plus an additional 1/12th of 1.75% for
eachDistribution Date thereafterup to and including the Distribution Date in November 2010, (C) for any Distribution Date from and including the Distribution Date in December2010
to and including the Distribution Date in November 2011, the Cumulative RealizedLoss Percentagefor suchDistribution Date is lessthan 7.00% plus an additional 1/12th of 1.25%for
eachDistribution Date thereafterup to and including the Distribution Date in November 2011, (D) for any Distribution Date from and including the Distribution Date in December2011
to and including the Distribution Date in November 2012, the Cumulative RealizedLoss Percentagefor suchDistribution Date is lessthan 8.25%plus an additional 1/12th of 0.50% for
eachDistribution Date thereafterup to and including the Distribution Date in November 2012, and (E) for any Distribution Date thereafter,the Cumulative RealizedLoss Percentagefor
suchDistribution Date is lessthan 8.75%.
Trust Fund or Trust: The corpusof the trust createdhereunderconsisting of (i) the Mortgage Loans andall interest accruing andprincipal duewith respectthereto after the Cutoff Date to the extent not applied in computing the Cut-off Date Principal Balance thereof; (ii) the Distribution Account, the ReserveFund and the ProtectedAccount and all amounts
depositedtherein pursuantto the applicableprovisions of this Agreement;(iii) property that secureda Mortgage Loan andhasbeenacquiredby foreclosure,deedin lieu of foreclosureor
otherwise; (iv) the mortgagee's rights under the Insurance Policies with respect to the Mortgage Loans; (v) the rights under the Swap Administration Agreement relating to the
Certificates; (vi) the rights under the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement; and (vii) all proceedsof the foregoing, including proceedsof conversion,voluntary or involuntary, of any of
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the foregoing into cashor other liquid property. The ReserveFund shall constitutean assetof the Trust Fund but will not be included in REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or
REMIC V.
Trustee: LaSalle, for the benefit of the Certificateholdersunder this Agreement, a national banking associationand any successorthereto, and any corporation or national
banking associationresulting from or surviving any consolidationor mergerto which it or its successorsmay be a party and any successortrusteeas may from time to time be serving as
successortrusteehereunder.
TrusteeFee:As to eachMortgage Loan and any Distribution Date, a per annum fee equal to 0.0155%multiplied by the StatedPrincipal Balanceof suchMortgage Loan as of
the Due Date in the month precedingthe month in which suchDistribution Date occurs.
TrusteeInformation: As defined in Section3.16.
Uncertificated Accrued Interest:With respectto eachREMIC Regular Interest on eachDistribution Date, an amount equal to one month's interest at the related Uncertificated
Pass-ThroughRate on the related Uncertificated Principal Balance or related Uncertificated Notional Amount of such REMIC Regular Interest. In each case,Uncertificated Accrued
Interestwill be reducedby any PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls andRelief Act Interest Shortfalls (allocatedto suchREMIC RegularInterestsassetforth in Section 1.02).
Uncertificated Notional Amount: With respectto the Class C Interest and any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balance of the
REMIC II RegularInterests(other than REMIC II RegularInterest IO) for suchDistribution Date.
With respectto REMIC II Regular InterestIO and eachDistribution Date listed below, the aggregateUncertificated Principal Balanceof the REMIC I Regular Interestsending
with the designation"A" listed below:
Distribution Date
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
thereafter

I-1-A
I-2-A
I-3-A
I-4-A
I-5-A
I-6-A
I-7-A
I-8-A
I-9-A
I-10-A
I-11-A
I-12-A
I-13-A
I-14-A
I-15-A
I-16-A
I-17-A
I-18-A
I-19-A
I-20-A
I-21-A
I-22-A
I-23-A
I-24-A
I-25-A
I-26-A
I-27-A
I-28-A
I-29-A
I-30-A
I-31-A
I-32-A
I-33-A
I-34-A
I-35-A
I-36-A
I-37-A
I-38-A
I-39-A
I-40-A
I-41-A
I-42-A
I-43-A
I-44-A

REMIC I Regular Interests
through I-45-A andII-1-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-2-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-10-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-11-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-12-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-13-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-14-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-15-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-16-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-17-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-18-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-19-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-20-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-21-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-22-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-23-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-24-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-25-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-26-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-27-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-28-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-29-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-30-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-31-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-32-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-33-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-34-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-35-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-36-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-37-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-38-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-39-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-40-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-41-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-42-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-43-A through II-45-A
through I-45-A andII-44-A through II-45-A
I-45-A andII-45-A
$0.00

With respectto the ClassIO Interest and any Distribution Date, an amount equal to the Uncertificated Notional Amount of the REMIC II Regular Interest IO. With respectto
REMIC V RegularInterest IO, an amountequalto the Uncertificated Notional Amount of the ClassIO Interest.
Uncertificated Pass-ThroughRate:The Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRateor Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate.
Uncertificated Principal Balance: The amount of REMIC Regular Interests and Class C Interest outstanding as of any date of determination. As of the Closing Date, the
Uncertificated Principal Balance of eachREMIC Regular Interest and Class C Interest shall equal the amount set forth in the Preliminary Statementhereto as its initial uncertificated
principal balance.On eachDistribution Date, the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof the REMIC RegularInterestsshall be reducedby all distributions of principal madeon suchREMIC
Regular Interestson suchDistribution Date pursuantto Section6.07 and, if and to the extent necessaryand appropriate,shall be further reducedon suchDistribution Date by Realized
Lossesasprovided in Section 6.05, and the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II Regular Interest ZZ shall be increasedby interest deferralsasprovided in Section 6.07(c)(1)
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(ii). The Uncertificated Principal Balance of eachREMIC Regular Interest and Class C Interest shall never be less than zero. With respectto the Class C Interest as of any date of
determination,an amountequalto the excess,if any, of (A) the then aggregateUncertificated Principal Balanceof the REMIC II RegularInterestsover (B) the then aggregateCertificate
Principal Balanceof the ClassA, ClassM and ClassB Certificatesthen outstanding.
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate:With respectto eachREMIC I Group I Regular Interest ending with the designation"A" and any Distribution Date, a per annum
rate equal to the weighted averageNet Mortgage Rate of Loan Group I multiplied by 2, subjectto a maximum rate of 9.8950%.With respectto eachREMIC I Group I Regular Interest
"B" and
any Distribution Date, the greaterof (x) a per annumrate equalto the excess,if any, of (1) 2 multiplied by the weighted averageNet Mortgage Rate
ending with the designation
of Loan Group I over (2) 9.8950%and (y) 0.00%per annum.
With respectto each REMIC I Group II Regular Interest ending with the designation "A" and any Distribution Date, a per annum rate equal to the weighted averageNet
Mortgage Rate of Loan Group II multiplied by 2, subjectto a maximum rate of 9.8950%.With respectto eachREMIC I Group II Regular Interest ending with the designation "B" and
any Distribution Date, the greaterof (x) a per annumrate equalto the excess,if any, of (1) 2 multiplied by the weighted averageNet Mortgage Rate of Loan Group II over (2) 9.8950%
and (y) 0.00%per annum.
Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRate: With respectto REMIC II Regular Interest AA, each REMIC II Regular Interest for which a Class A, Class M or Class B
Certificate is the CorrespondingCertificate, REMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Sub,REMIC II Regular Interest2-Sub andREMIC II Regular Interest XX, and
any Distribution Date, a per annum rate equal to the weighted averageof (x) the Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRates for the REMIC I Regular Interests ending with the
designation "B" for such Distribution Date and (y) the rates listed below for the REMIC I Regular Interests ending with the designation "A" for such Distribution Date, in eachcase
weighted on the basisof the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC I RegularInterestfor suchDistribution Date:
Distribution Date
1

REMIC I Regular Interest
I-1-A through I-45-A
II-1-A through II-45-A

Rate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

2

I-2-A through I-45-A
II-2-A through II-45-A
I-1-A
II-1-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

3

I-3-A through I-45-A
II-3-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-2-A
II-1-A through II-2-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

4

I-4-A through I-45-A
II-4-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-3-A
II-1-A through II-3-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

5

I-5-A through I-45-A
II-5-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-4-A
II-1-A through II-4-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

6

I-6-A through I-45-A
II-6-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-5-A
II-1-A through II-5-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

7

I-7-A through I-45-A
II-7-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-6-A
II-1-A through II-6-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

8

I-8-A through I-45-A
II-8-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-7-A
II-1-A through II-7-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

9

I-9-A through I-45-A
II-9-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-8-A
II-1-A through II-8-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

10

I-10-A through I-45-A
II-10-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-9-A
II-1-A through II-9-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

11

I-11-A through I-45-A
II-11-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-10-A
II-1-A through II-10-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate

12

I-12-A through I-45-A
II-12-A through II-45-A
I-1-A through I-11-A

2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
2 multiplied by SwapLIBOR, subjectto a maximum rate of Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
Uncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRate
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With respectto REMIC II RegularInterestIO and any Distribution Date, a per annumrate equalto the excess,if any, of (x) the weighted averageof the Uncertificated REMIC I
Pass-ThroughRatesfor the REMIC I RegularInterestsending with the designation"A" for suchDistribution Date, over (y) 2 multiplied by Swap LIBOR.
Unpaid RealizedLoss Amount: With respectto any ClassA Certificates and as to any Distribution Date is the excessof Applied Realized Loss Amounts with respectto such
Class over the sum of all distributions in reduction of the Applied Realized Loss Amounts on all previous Distribution Dates. Any amountsdistributed to the Class A Certificates in
respectof any Unpaid RealizedLoss Amount shall not be applied to reducethe Certificate Principal Balanceof suchClass.
t'
tdt
.VttgRtght
Voting Rights: The portion of the voting rights of gth Certificates that is
any Certificate for purposesof the voting provisions hereunder.
Voting Rights shall be
allocated (i) 92% to the Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates, (ii) 3% to the ClassC Certificatesuntil paid in full, (iii) 1% to eachof the Class X, Class R-1, Class R-2, ClassR-3
Certificates and Class RX Certificates, with the allocation among the Certificates (other than the Class X, Class C and Residual Certificates) to be in proportion to the Certificate
Principal Balance of each Class relative to the Certificate Principal Balance of all other such Classes.Voting Rights will be allocated among the Certificates of each such Class in
accordancewith their respectivePercentageInterests.
Wells Fargo:Wells Fargo Bank, National Association, and any successorthereto.
Wells FargoCustodialAgreement:The custodial agreement,datedasof November 30, 2006, amongthe Depositor,EMC, asseller and asMaster Servicer,the TrusteeandWells
Fargo, asa Custodian,in substantiallythe form of Exhibit J hereto.
Section 1.02

Allocation of Certain Interest Shortfalls.

For purposesof calculating the amount of Current Interest for the Class A, Class M, ClassB and Class C Certificates for any Distribution Date, the aggregateamount of any
PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls (to the extent not covered by paymentsby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 5.02) and any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls incurred in respectof the
Mortgage Loans for any Distribution Date shall be allocated first, to the ClassC Interestbasedon, andto the extent of, one month's interest at the then applicablePass-ThroughRate on
the Uncertificated Notional Amount thereof, and thereafter,among the Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates, in eachcaseon apro rata basis based on, and to the extent of, one
month's interestat the then applicablerespectivePass-ThroughRateson the respectiveCertificate Principal Balancesof eachsuchCertificate.
For purposesof calculating the amount of Uncertificated Accrued Interest for the REMIC I Group I Regular Interestsfor any Distribution Date, the aggregateamount of any
PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls (to the extentnot coveredby paymentsby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 5.02) and any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls incurred in respectof Loan
Group I for any Distribution Date shall be allocated first, to REMIC I Group I Regular Interests ending with the designation"B", pro rata, based on, and to the extent of, one month's
interest at the then applicablerespectiveUncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRateson the respectiveUncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuch REMIC I Regular Interest, and
then, to REMIC I Group I RegularInterestsending with the designation"A", pro rata, basedon, andto the extent of, onemonth's interestat the then applicablerespectiveUncertificated
REMIC I Pass-ThroughRateson the respectiveUncertificated Principal Balancesof each such REMIC I Regular Interest. For purposesof calculating the amount of Uncertificated
Accrued Interest for the REMIC I Group II Regular Interests for any Distribution Date, the aggregateamount of any PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls (to the extent not covered by
paymentsby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 5.02) and any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls incurred in respectof Loan Group II for any Distribution Date shall be allocated first, to
REMIC I Group II Regular Interests ending with the designation "B", pro rata, based on, and to the extent of, one month's interest at the then applicable respectiveUncertificated
REMIC I Pass-ThroughRateson the respectiveUncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC I Regular Interest, and then, to REMIC I Group II Regular Interests ending with
the designation "A", pro rata, based on, and to the extent of, one month's interest at the then applicable respectiveUncertificated REMIC I Pass-ThroughRates on the respective
Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC I RegularInterest.
For purposesof calculating the amount of Uncertificated Accrued Interest for the REMIC II Regular Interests(other than REMIC II Regular Interest IO) for any Distribution
Date, (i) the REMIC II Marker Allocation Percentageof the aggregateamount of any PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls (to the extent not covered by payments by the Master Servicer
pursuantto Section 5.02) and any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls incurred in respectof the Mortgage Loans for any Distribution Date shall be allocated first, to Uncertificated Accrued
Interestpayableto REMIC II Regular InterestAA and REMIC II Regular InterestZZ up to an aggregateamount equalto the REMIC II InterestLoss Allocation Amount, 98% and 2%,
respectively,and thereafter,among REMIC II RegularInterest AA, eachREMIC II RegularInterest for which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB Certificate is the CorrespondingCertificate
and REMIC II Regular Interest ZZ, pro rata, basedon, and to the extent of, one month's interest at the then applicablerespectiveUncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRateson the
respectiveUncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC II Regular Interest, and (ii) the REMIC II SubWAC Allocation Percentageof the aggregateamountof any Prepayment
Interest Shortfalls (to the extent not covered by payments by the Master Servicer pursuantto Section 5.02) and any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls incurred in respectof the Mortgage
Loans for any Distribution Date shall be allocatedto Uncertificated Accrued Interestpayableto REMIC II Regular Interest 1-Sub,REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Grp, REMIC II Regular
Interest 2-Sub, REMIC II Regular Interest 2-Grp and REMIC II Regular Interest XX, pro rata, based on, and to the extent of, one month's interest at the then applicable respective
Uncertificated REMIC II Pass-ThroughRateson the respectiveUncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC II RegularInterest.

ARTICLE II
CONVEYANCE OF TRUST FUND
Section2.01

Conveyanceof Trust Fund.

Pursuantto the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement, the Seller sold, transferred,assigned,setover and otherwiseconveyedto the Depositor, without recourse,all the right, title
andinterestof the Seller in andto the assetssold by it in the Trust Fund.
The Seller has enteredinto this Agreementin considerationfor the purchaseof the Mortgage Loans by the Depositor pursuantto the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreementand
hasagreedto take the actionsspecifiedherein.
The Depositor,concurrently with the executionand delivery hereof, hereby sells,transfers,assigns,setsover and otherwiseconveysto the Trusteefor the useand benefit of the
Certificateholders,without recourse,all the right, title andinterestof the Depositor in andto the Trust Fund.
In connectionwith such sale, the Depositor has delivered to, and depositedwith, or causedto be delivered to and depositedwith, the Trusteeor the Custodian, as its agent, the
following documentsor instrumentswith respectto eachMortgage Loan so assigned:(i) the original Mortgage Note, including any riders thereto, endorsedwithout recourse(A) in blank
or to the order of "LaSalle Bank National Association, as Trusteefor Certificateholdersof Bear StearnsMortgage Funding Trust 2006-SL5, Mortgage-BackedCertificates, Series2006SL5," or
(B) in the caseof a loan registeredon the MERS system,in blank, and in eachcaseshowing an unbroken chain of endorsementsfrom the original payeethereof to the Person
endorsing it to the Trustee,(ii) the original Mortgage and, if the related Mortgage Loan is a MOM Loan, noting the presenceof the MIN and languageindicating that such Mortgage
Loan is a MOM Loan, which shall havebeenrecorded(or, for Mortgage Loans other than the EMC Flow Loans, if the original is not available, a copy), with evidenceof such recording
indicatedthereon(or if clause (x) in the proviso below applies, shall be in recordable form), (iii) unlessthe Mortgage Loan is either a MOM Loan or has beenassignedin the name of
MERS®, the assignment(either an original or a copy, which may be in the form of a blanket assignmentif permitted in thejurisdiction in which the Mortgaged Property is located) to the
Trusteeof the Mortgage with respectto eachMortgage Loan in the name of "LaSalle Bank National Association, as Trusteefor Certificateholdersof Bear StearnsMortgage Funding
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Facility that entitle the Advancing Personto requestreimbursementfrom the Trustee,ratherthan the Master Servicer,andinclude the Master Servicer's acknowledgmenttheretoor proof
of an Event of Default under the Advancing Facility. The Trusteeshall haveno duty or liability with respectto any calculation of any reimbursementto be paid to an Advancing Person
and shall be entitled to rely without independentinvestigation on the Advancing Person'snotice provided pursuantto this Section3.24. An Advancing Personwhoseobligations
hereunderarelimited to the funding of Advancesand/or Servicing Advancesshall not be requiredto meetthe qualifications of a Master Serviceror a subservicerpursuantto Section
8.02hereof andwill not be deemedto be a subservicerunder this Agreement.
If an Advancing Facility is enteredinto, then the Master Servicershall not be permitted to reimburseitself therefor under Section4.02(a)(ii), Section4.02(a)(iii) and
(b)
Section4.02(a)(v) prior to the remittanceto the Trust Fund, but insteadthe Master Servicershall include suchamountsin the applicableremittanceto the Trusteemadepursuantto
Section4.02. The Trusteeis hereby authorizedto pay to the Advancing Person,reimbursementsfor Advancesand Servicing Advancesfrom the Distribution Account to the sameextent
the Master Servicerwould havebeenpermitted to reimburseitself for suchAdvancesand/or Servicing Advancesin accordancewith Section4.02(a)(ii), Section4.02(a)(iii) or Section
4.02(a)(v), asthe casemay be, had the Master Serviceritself funded suchAdvance or Servicing Advance. The Trusteeis hereby authorizedto pay directly to the Advancing Personsuch
portion of the Servicing Feeasthe partiesto any advancingfacility agree.
(c)

All Advancesand Servicing Advancesmadepursuantto the terms of this Agreementshall be deemedmadeand shall be reimbursedon a "first in-first out" (FIFO)

basis.
(d)
Any amendmentto this Section3.24 or to any otherprovision of this Agreementthat may be necessaryor appropriateto effect the terms of an Advancing Facility as
describedgenerally in this Section 3.24, including amendmentsto addprovisions relating to a SuccessorMaster Servicer,may be enteredinto by the Trusteeandthe Master Servicer
without the consentof any Certificateholder,notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Agreement.

ARTICLE IV
ACCOUNTS
Section4.01

Collection of Mortgage Loan Payments;ProtectedAccount.

The Master Servicershall makereasonableefforts in accordancewith customaryandusual standardsof practiceof prudentmortgagelendersin the respectivestatesin
(a)
which the MortgagedPropertiesarelocatedto collect all paymentscalled for under the terms andprovisions of the Mortgage Loansto the extent suchproceduresshall be consistentwith
this Agreementandthe terms andprovisions of any relatedRequiredInsurancePolicy. Consistentwith the foregoing, the Master Servicer may in its discretion (i) waive any late payment
chargeand (ii) extendthe duedatesfor paymentsdue on a MortgageNote for a period not greaterthan 125days.In the eventof any such arrangement,the Master Servicershall make
Advanceson the relatedMortgage Loan during the scheduledperiod in accordancewith the amortization scheduleof suchMortgage Loan without modification thereof by reasonof such
arrangements,and shall be entitled to reimbursementtherefor in accordancewith Section5.01. The Master Servicershall not be requiredto institute or join in litigation with respectto
collection of any payment(whetherunder a Mortgage, MortgageNote or otherwiseor againstany public or governmentalauthority with respectto a taking or condemnation)if it
reasonablybelievesthat enforcing the provision of the Mortgage or other instrumentpursuantto which suchpaymentis required is prohibited by applicablelaw. In addition, if (x) a
Mortgage Loan is in default or default is reasonablyforeseeable,the Master Servicer may also waive, modify or vary any term of any Mortgage Loan or consentto the postponementof
strict compliancewith any suchterm or in any mannergrant indulgenceto any mortgagor,including without limitation, to (1) capitalize any amountsowing on the Mortgage Loan by
adding suchamountto the outstandingprincipal balanceof the Mortgage Loan, (2) defer suchamountsto a later dateor the final paymentdateof suchMortgage Loan, (3) extendthe
maturity of any suchMortgage Loan, but in no instancepastthe dateon which the final paymentis due on the latest maturing Mortgage Loan asof the Cut-off Date, and/or (4) reduce
the relatedMortgage Rate(subjectto clause(y) below), provided that, in the Master Servicer's determination,such waiver, modification, postponementor indulgenceis not materially
adverseto the interestsof the Certificateholders(taking into accountany estimatedRealizedLoss that might result absentsuch action), or (y) the Master Servicerdelivers to the Trusteea
certification addressedto the Trustee,basedon the advice of counselor certified public accountants,in either case,that havea national reputationwith respectto taxation of REMICs,
that a modification of suchMortgage Loan will not result in the imposition of taxeson or disqualify from REMIC statusany of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC
V, the Master Servicer may, (A) amendthe relatedMortgageNote to reducethe Mortgage Rateapplicable thereto,provided that suchreducedMortgage Rate shall in no eventbe lower
than 5.00%with respectto any Mortgage Loan and (B) amendany MortgageNote to extendthe maturity thereof.
The Master Servicer shall not waive (or permit a sub-servicerto waive) any PrepaymentChargeunless: (i) the enforceability thereof shall have been limited by bankruptcy,
creditors' rights
insolvency, moratorium, receivership and other similar laws relating to
generally, (ii) the enforcementthereof is illegal, or any local, state or federal agency has
threatenedlegal action if the prepaymentpenalty is enforced, (iii) the mortgagedebt has been acceleratedin connectionwith a foreclosure or other involuntary payment or (iv) such
waiver is standardand customary in servicing similar Mortgage Loans and relatesto a default or a reasonablyforeseeabledefault and would, in the reasonablejudgment of the Master
Servicer,maximize recovery of total proceedstaking into accountthe value of suchPrepaymentChargeand the relatedMortgage Loan. If a PrepaymentChargeis waived, but doesnot
meet the standardsdescribedabove, then the Master Servicer is required to pay the amount of suchwaived PrepaymentCharge,for the benefit of the ClassC Certificates,by remitting
suchamountto the Trusteeby the Distribution Account Deposit Date.
The Master Servicershall establishandmaintain a ProtectedAccount (which shall at all times be an Eligible Account) with a depository institution in the nameof the
(b)
Master Servicerfor the benefit of the Trusteeon behalf of the Certificateholdersanddesignated"EMC Mortgage Corporation, asMaster Servicer,for the benefit of LaSalle Bank
National Association, in trust for registeredHolders of Bear StearnsAssetBacked SecuritiesI LLC, Bear StearnsMortgage Funding Trust, Mortgage-BackedCertificates, Series2006SL5". The Master Servicershall depositor causeto be depositedinto the ProtectedAccount on a daily basiswithin two BusinessDays of receipt and identification, exceptasotherwise
specifically provided herein, the following paymentsand collectionsremitted by subservicersor receivedby it in respectof the Mortgage Loans subsequentto the Cut-off Date (other
than in respectof principal andinterestdue on the Mortgage Loans on or before the Cut-off Date) andthe following amountsrequiredto be depositedhereunder:
(i)

all paymentson accountof principal, including Principal Prepayments,on the Mortgage Loans;

(ii)

all paymentson accountof intereston the Mortgage Loansnet of the Servicing Feepermitted under Section3.10 andLPMI Fees,if any;

all Liquidation Proceeds,SubsequentRecoveriesandInsuranceProceeds,other than proceedsto be applied to the restorationor repair of the
(iii)
Mortgaged Property or releasedto the Mortgagor in accordancewith the Master Servicer'snormal servicing procedures;
(iv)

any amountrequiredto be depositedby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section4.01(c) in connectionwith any losseson Permitted Investments;

(v)

any amountsrequiredto be depositedby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section 3.05;

(vi)

any PrepaymentChargescollected on the Mortgage Loans; and
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any other amountsrequiredto be depositedhereunder.

The foregoing requirementsfor remittance by the Master Servicer into the ProtectedAccount shall be exclusive, it being understoodand agreed that, without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, paymentsin the nature of late payment chargesor assumptionfees, if collected, need not be remitted by the Master Servicer.In the event that the Master
Servicer shall remit any amount not required to be remitted and not otherwise subject to withdrawal pursuant to Section 4.02, it may at any time withdraw or direct the institution
maintaining the ProtectedAccount, to withdraw such amount from the ProtectedAccount, any provision herein to the contrary notwithstanding. Such withdrawal or direction may be
accomplishedby delivering written notice thereof to the institution maintaining the Protected Account, that describesthe amounts depositedin error in the ProtectedAccount. The
Master Servicer shall maintain adequaterecords with respectto all withdrawals made pursuant to this Section. Reconciliations will be preparedfor the ProtectedAccount within 45
calendardays after the bank statementcut-off date. All funds depositedin the ProtectedAccount shall be held in trust for the Certificateholdersuntil withdrawn in accordancewith
Section4.02.
The institution that maintainsthe ProtectedAccount shall invest the funds in the ProtectedAccount, in the mannerdirected by the Master Servicer,in Permitted
(c)
Investmentswhich shall maturenot later than the RemittanceDate and shall not be sold or disposedof prior to its maturity. All suchPermittedInvestmentsshall be madein the nameof
the Trustee,for the benefit of the Certificateholders.All income and gain net of any lossesrealizedfrom any suchinvestmentshall be for the benefit of the Master Serviceras servicing
compensationand shall be remitted to it monthly asprovided herein. The amountof any lossesincurred in the ProtectedAccount in respectof any suchinvestmentsshall be depositedby
the Master Servicerinto the ProtectedAccount, out of the Master Servicer's own funds.
The Master Servicershall give at least30 daysadvancenotice to the Trustee,the Seller, eachRating Agency andthe Depositor of any proposedchangeof location of
(d)
the ProtectedAccount prior to any changethereof.
Section4.02
(a)

PermittedWithdrawals From the ProtectedAccount.

The Master Servicermay from time to time makewithdrawals from the ProtectedAccount for the following purposes:

to pay itself (to the extentnot previously paid to or withheld by the Master Servicer), as servicing compensationin accordancewith Section 3.10, that
(i)
portion of any paymentof interestthat equalsthe Servicing Feefor the period with respectto which suchinterestpaymentwas made,and, asadditional servicing compensation,
thoseother amountssetforth in Section 3.10;
to reimbursethe Master Servicerfor Advancesmadeby it with respectto the Mortgage Loans,provided, however,that the Master Servicer'sright of
(ii)
reimbursementpursuantto this subclause(ii) shall be limited to amountsreceivedon particular Mortgage Loan(s) (including, for this purpose,Liquidation Proceeds,Insurance
Proceedsand SubsequentRecoveries)that representlate recoveriesof paymentsof principal and/orintereston suchparticular Mortgage Loan(s) in respectof which any such
Advancewas made;
to reimbursethe Master Servicerfor any previously madeportion of a Servicing Advance or an Advance madeby the Master Servicer that, in the
(iii)
good faith judgment of the Master Servicer,will not be ultimately recoverableby it from the related Mortgagor, any relatedLiquidation Proceeds,InsuranceProceedsor
otherwise(a "NonrecoverableAdvance"
Advance"), to the extentnot reimbursedpursuantto clause(ii) or clause(v);
(iv)

to reimbursethe Master Servicerfrom InsuranceProceedsfor InsuredExpensescoveredby the relatedInsurancePolicy;

to pay the Master Servicer any unpaid Servicing Feesandto reimburseit for any unreimbursedServicing Advances,provided, however,that the
(v)
Master Servicer'sright to reimbursementfor Servicing Advancespursuantto this subclause(v) with respectto any Mortgage Loan shall be limited to amountsreceivedon
particular Mortgage Loan(s) (including, for this purpose,Liquidation Proceeds,InsuranceProceeds,SubsequentRecoveriesandpurchaseandrepurchaseproceeds)that
representlate recoveriesof the paymentsfor which such Servicing Advanceswere made;
to pay to the Seller, with respectto eachMortgage Loan or property acquiredin respectthereof that hasbeenpurchasedpursuantto Section2.02,
(vi)
2.03 or 3.19 of this Agreement, all amountsreceivedthereonandnot taken into accountin determining the related StatedPrincipal Balanceof suchrepurchasedMortgage Loan;
(vii)

to pay any expensesrecoverableby the Master Servicerpursuantto Section7.04 of this Agreement;

(viii)

to withdraw pursuantto Section4.01 any amountdepositedin the ProtectedAccount andnot requiredto be depositedtherein; and

(ix)

to clear andterminatethe ProtectedAccount upon termination of this Agreementpursuantto Section 10.01hereof.

In addition, no later than 10:00 a.m. Easterntime on the Distribution Account Deposit Date, the Master Servicer shall withdraw from the ProtectedAccount and remit to the
Trusteethe amount of Interest Funds (without taking into account any reduction in the amount of Interest Funds attributable to the application of clause (c) of the definition thereof
containedin Article I of this Agreement) andPrincipal Funds collected, to the extent on deposit, andthe Trusteeshall depositsuchamountin the Distribution Account. In addition, on or
before the Distribution Account Deposit Date, the Master Servicer shall remit to the Trusteefor deposit in the Distribution Account any Advances or any paymentsof Compensating
Interestrequired to be made by the Master Servicerwith respectto the Mortgage Loans. Furthermore, on eachDistribution Account Deposit Date, the Master Servicer shall remit to the
Trusteeall PrepaymentChargescollected by the Master Servicerwith respectto the Mortgage Loans during the relatedPrepaymentPeriod. If the Master Servicerfails to remit any funds
due by the time designatedherein, the Master Servicer shall pay to the Trustee,out of its own funds, interest accruedat the prime rate as set forth in the Wall Street Journal, from and
including the applicabledue date,to but excluding the day suchfunds arepaid to the Trustee.
The Master Servicershall keep andmaintain separateaccounting,on a Mortgage Loan by Mortgage Loan basis, for the purposeof justifying any withdrawal from the Protected
Account pursuantto subclauses(i), (ii), (iv), (v), (vi) and (vii) above.Prior to making any withdrawal from the ProtectedAccount pursuantto subclause(iii), the Master Servicer shall
deliver to the Trusteean Officer's Certificate of a Servicing Officer indicating the amount of any previous Advance or Servicing Advance determined by the Master Servicer to be a
NonrecoverableAdvance and identifying the relatedMortgage Loan(s), andtheir respectiveportions of suchNonrecoverableAdvance.
Section4.03

Collection of Taxes:Assessmentsand Similar Items; Escrow Accounts.

With respectto eachMortgage Loan, to the extent required by the related Mortgage Note, the Master Servicer shall establish and maintain one or more accounts (each, an
"Escrow Account"
Account") and deposit and retain therein all collections from the Mortgagors (or advancesby the Master Servicer) for the payment of taxes, assessments,hazard insurance
premiums or comparableitems for the accountof the Mortgagors. Nothing herein shall require the Master Servicerto compel a Mortgagor to establishan Escrow Account in violation of
applicablelaw.
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Withdrawals of amountsso collected from the Escrow Accounts may be made only to effect timely paymentof taxes,assessments,
hazardinsurancepremiums, condominium or
PUD associationdues, or comparableitems, to reimbursethe Master Servicer out of related collections for any paymentsmadewith respectto eachMortgage Loan pursuantto Section
3.01 (with respectto taxesand assessments
and insurancepremiums) and Section3.05 (with respectto hazardinsurance),to refund to any Mortgagors for any Mortgage Loans any sums
as may be determinedto be overages,to pay interest, if required by law or the terms of the relatedMortgage or Mortgage Note, to suchMortgagors on balancesin the Escrow Account or
to clear andterminatethe Escrow Account at the termination of this Agreementin accordancewith Section 10.01thereof. The Escrow Account shall not be a part of the Trust Fund.
Section4.04
(a)
accounts.

Distribution Account.

The Trusteeshall establishandmaintain in the nameof the Trustee,for the benefit of the Certificateholders,the Distribution Account asa segregatedtrust accountor

All amountsdepositedto the Distribution Account shall be held by the Trusteein the nameof the Trusteein trust for the benefit of the Certificateholdersin accordance
(b)
with the terms andprovisions of this Agreement.
The Distribution Account shall constitutean Eligible Account of the Trust Fund segregatedon the books of the Trusteeandheld by the Trusteeandthe Distribution
(c)
Account andthe funds depositedtherein shall not be subjectto, and shall be protected from, all claims, liens, and encumbrancesof any creditorsor depositorsof the Trustee(whether
made directly, or indirectly through a liquidator or receiver of the Trustee).The amountat any time creditedto the Distribution Account may be investedin the nameof the Trustee,in
suchPermitted Investments,or depositedin demanddepositswith such depositoryinstitutions, asdeterminedby the Trustee.All PermittedInvestmentsshall matureor be subjectto
redemptionor withdrawal on or before, and shall be held until, the next succeedingDistribution Date if the obligor for suchPermittedInvestmentis the Trusteeor, if suchobligor is any
other Person,the BusinessDay preceding suchDistribution Date.All investmentearningson amountson depositin the Distribution Account or benefit from funds uninvestedtherein
from time to time shall be for the accountof the Trustee.The Trusteeshall be permitted to withdraw or receivedistribution of any and all investmentearningsfrom the Distribution
Account on eachDistribution Date. If there is any loss on a PermittedInvestmentor demanddeposit, the Trusteeshall depositthe amountof the loss from its own funds in the
Distribution Account not later than the applicableDistribution Date on which the moneysso investedarerequiredto be distributed to the Certificateholders.With respectto the
Distribution Account andthe funds depositedtherein, the Trusteeshall take suchaction as may be necessaryto ensurethat the Certificateholdersshall be entitled to the priorities afforded
to sucha trust account(in addition to a claim againstthe estateof the Trustee)asprovided by 12U.S.C. § 92a(e),and applicableregulationspursuantthereto, if applicable, or any
applicablecomparablestatestatuteapplicableto statecharteredbanking corporations.
Section4.05
(a)

PermittedWithdrawals andTransfersfrom the Distribution Account.

The Trusteewill make or causeto be madesuchwithdrawals or transfersfrom the Distribution Account for the following purposes:
(i)

to pay to itself the TrusteeFee;

to reimbursethe Trustee,the SupplementalInterestTrust Trusteeor the SwapAdministrator for expenses,costsand liabilities incurred by or
(ii)
reimbursableto it pursuantto this Agreement;
(iii)

to pay investmentincometo the Trustee;

(iv)

to remove amountsdepositedin error;

(v)

to make distributions to the Swap Administrator for paymentto the Swap Provider asprovided in this Agreement; and

(vi)

to clear andterminatethe Distribution Account pursuantto Section 10.01.

On eachDistribution Date, the Trusteeshall distribute InterestFundsandPrincipal Fundsfor eachLoan Group in the Distribution Account to the Holders of the
(b)
Certificatesin accordancewith Section5.04.

ARTICLE V
DISTRIBUTIONS AND ADVANCES
Section5.01

Advances.

The Master Servicer shall, or shall causethe related subservicerpursuantto the SubservicingAgreement to, make an Advance (other than any balloon payments) and deposit
suchAdvance in the ProtectedAccount. Each suchAdvance shall be remitted to the Distribution Account no later than 10:00a.m. Easterntime on the Distribution Account Deposit Date
in immediately available funds. The Master Servicer shall be obligated to make any suchAdvance only to the extent that such advancewould not be a NonrecoverableAdvance. If the
Master Servicer shall have determinedthat it has made a NonrecoverableAdvance or that a proposedAdvance or a lesserportion of suchAdvance would constitute a Nonrecoverable
Advance, the Master Servicer shall deliver (i) to the Trusteefor the benefit of the Certificateholders constituting the portion of such Advance that is not deemedNonrecoverable, if
applicable, and (ii) to the Depositor, each Rating Agency and the Trustee an Officer's Certificate setting forth the basis for such determination. Subject to the Master Servicer's
recoverability determination, in the event that a subservicerfails to make a required Advance, the Master Servicer shall be required to remit the amount of such Advance to the
Distribution Account.
In lieu of making all or a portion of suchAdvance from its own funds, the Master Servicer may (i) causeto be madean appropriateentry in its records relating to the Protected
Account that any Amount Held for Future Distributions hasbeenused by the Master Servicer in dischargeof its obligation to make any suchAdvance and (ii) transfer suchfunds from
the ProtectedAccount to the Distribution Account. Any funds so applied andtransferredshall be replacedby the Master Servicer by depositin the Distribution Account, no later than the
closeof businesson the BusinessDay immediately precedingthe Distribution Date on which suchfunds arerequired to be distributed pursuantto this Agreement.
The Master Servicershall discontinuemaking advanceswith respectto any Mortgage Loan that becomes60 daysDelinquent. If the Master Servicerdeterminesthat an Advance
would be recoverablethrough foreclosureproceedingsor other conversion of the related Mortgage Loan that becomes60 days Delinquent, the Master Servicer may continue making
Advanceson suchMortgage Loan.
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The Master Servicershall be entitled to be reimbursedfrom the ProtectedAccount for all Advancesof its own funds madepursuantto this Sectionasprovided in Section4.02.
The obligation to make Advanceswith respectto any Mortgage Loan shall continueuntil suchMortgage Loan is paid in full or the relatedMortgaged Property or relatedREO Property
hasbeenliquidated or until the purchaseor repurchasethereof (or substitution therefor) from the Trust Fund pursuantto any applicableprovision of this Agreement, exceptas otherwise
provided in this Section5.01.
Subjectto and in accordancewith the provisions of Article VIII hereof, in the event the Master Servicer fails to make such Advance, then the Trustee, as SuccessorMaster
Servicer,or any other SuccessorMaster Servicerappointedhereunder,shall be obligatedto make such Advance, subjectto the provisions of this Section5.01.
Section5.02

CompensatingInterestPayments.

In the event that there is a PrepaymentInterest Shortfall arising from a voluntary Principal Prepaymentin part or in full by the Mortgagor with respectto any Mortgage Loan,
the Master Servicer shall, to the extent of the Servicing Fee for suchDistribution Date, deposit into the Distribution Account, as a reduction of the Servicing Fee for such Distribution
Date, no later than the close of businesson the BusinessDay immediately preceding suchDistribution Date, an amount equal to the PrepaymentInterest Shortfall; and in caseof such
deposit, the Master Servicershall not be entitled to any recovery or reimbursementfrom the Depositor, the Trustee,the Seller, the Trust Fund or the Certificateholders.
Section5.03

REMIC Distributions.

On eachDistribution Date, the Trusteeshall be deemedto have allocateddistributions to the REMIC Regular Interestsand the REMIC III Regular Interestsin accordancewith
Section5.07 hereof.
Section5.04

Distributions.

Subjectto Section 3.21(c), on eachDistribution Date, an amountequalto the InterestFundsfor eachLoan Group andPrincipal Distribution Amount for such
(a)
Distribution Date shall be withdrawn by the Trusteefrom the Distribution Account and distributed in the following order of priority:
(1)

InterestFundsshall be distributed in the following mannerandorder of priority:
(A)

From InterestFundsin respectof:
(i) Loan Group I, to the ClassI-A Certificates, the Current Interestand any Interest Carry Forward Amount for such
Class; and
(ii) Loan Group II, to the Class II-A Certificates, the Current Interest and any Interest Carry Forward Amount for
such Class;

(B)

From InterestFundsin respectof:
(i) Loan Group I, to the Class II-A Certificates, the remaining Current Interest, if any, and the remaining Interest
Carry Forward Amount, if any, for such Class, in accordancewith the amount of accruedinterest due thereon, in
eachcaseto the extentnot paid pursuantto clause(1)(A)(ii) above;
(ii) Loan Group II, to the Class I-A Certificates, the remaining Current Interest, if any, and the remaining Interest
Carry Forward Amount, if any, for such Class, in accordancewith the amount of accruedinterest due thereon, in
eachcaseto the extentnot paid pursuantto clause(1)(A)(i) above;

From remaining InterestFundsin respectof both Loan Groups,sequentiallyto the ClassM-1, ClassM-2, ClassM-3,
(C)
ClassM-4, ClassM-5, ClassM-6, ClassB-1, ClassB-2, ClassB-3 and ClassB-4 Certificates, in that order, the Current Interestfor eachsuchClass.
On any Distribution Date, any Relief Act Interest Shortfalls and any PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls to the extent not covered by CompensatingInterest will be allocated as set
forth in the definition of "Current Interest" herein.
(2)

On eachDistribution Date, the Principal Distribution Amount shall be distributed in the following mannerand order of priority:
(A)

For eachDistribution Date (i) prior to the StepdownDate or (ii) on which a Trigger Event is in effect:

(i) To the ClassA Certificates, the Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date to be distributed asfollows:
From the Group I Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, to the ClassI-A
(1)
Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero; and
From the Group II Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, to the ClassII-A
(2)
Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(ii) To the ClassM-1 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(iii) To the ClassM-2 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(iv) To the ClassM-3 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(v) To the ClassM-4 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
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Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(vi) To the ClassM-5 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(vii) To the ClassM-6 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(viii) To the ClassB-1 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(ix) To the ClassB-2 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(x) To the ClassB-3 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero; and
(xi) To the ClassB-4 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof is reducedto zero.
(B)

For eachDistribution Date on or after the StepdownDate, so long asa Trigger Event is not in effect:

(i) To the ClassA Certificates, the Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date to be distributed asfollows:
From the Group I Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, to the ClassI-A
(1)
Certificates, the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal Balancesthereof arereducedto
zero; and
From the Group II Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, to the ClassII-A
(2)
Certificates, the ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date, until the Certificate Principal Balancesthereof arereducedto
zero;
(ii) To the Class M-1 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-1 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(iii) To the Class M-2 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(iv) To the Class M-3 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-3 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(v) To the Class M-4 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-4 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(vi) To the Class M-5 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-5 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(vii) To the Class M-6 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class M-6 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(viii) To the Class B-1 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class B-1 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(ix) To the Class B-2 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class B-2 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero;
(x) To the Class B-3 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class B-3 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero; and
(xi) To the Class B-4 Certificates, from any remaining Principal Distribution Amount for such Distribution Date, the Class B-4 Principal
Distribution Amount, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof is reducedto zero.
(3)
Notwithstanding the provisions of clauses(2)(A) and (B) above, if on any Distribution Date the ClassA Certificatesrelatedto a
Loan Group areno longer outstanding,thepro rata portion of the Group I Principal Distribution Amount or Group II Principal Distribution Amount, as applicable, or
the ClassI-A Principal Distribution Amount or ClassII-A Principal Distribution Amount, as applicable, otherwiseallocableto suchClassA Certificateswill be
allocatedto the remaining Classesof ClassA Certificatespro rata in the samemannerandorder of priority describedabove; and
(4)
Any ExcessSpreadto the extent necessaryto meet a level of overcollateralizationequalto the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount
will be the Extra Principal Distribution Amount andwill be included aspart of the Principal Distribution Amount. Any Remaining ExcessSpreadtogetherwith any
OvercollateralizationReleaseAmount will be applied asExcessCashflow and shall be distributed in the following mannerandorder of priority:
to the ClassA Certificates,(a)first, any remaining Interest Carry Forward Amount duewith respectto eachsuchClassto
(A)
the extentnot fully paid pursuantto clause(a)(1) aboveand Section 3.21(d), and (b) second,any Unpaid RealizedLoss Amount for eachsuchClassfor such
Distribution Date,pro rata, in accordancewith the Applied RealizedLoss Amount allocatedto eachsuchClassto the extentnot fully paid pursuantto Section
3.21(d);
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from any remaining ExcessCashflow, sequentially,to the ClassM-1, ClassM-2, ClassM-3, ClassM-4, ClassM-5, Class
(B)
M-6, ClassB-1, ClassB-2, ClassB-3 andClassB-4 Certificates, in that order, an amountequalto the Interest Carry Forward Amount for eachsuchClassfor
suchDistribution Date to the extentnot fully paid pursuantto Section 3.21(d);
from any remaining ExcessCashflow otherwisedistributableto the ClassC Interestandthe ClassC Certificates, to the
(C)
ReserveFund, (i) first, to pay to the Classesof ClassA Certificates,any BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amount for suchClassesfor suchDistribution
Date, on apro rata basis,basedon the amountof the BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amount for eachsuch Class,to the extentnot fully paid pursuantto
Section 3.21(d) andto the extent suchamountexceedsthe amountsthen on depositin the ReserveFund, and (ii) second,to maintain a balancein the Reserve
Fund equalto the ReserveFund Deposit;
from any remaining ExcessCashflow otherwisedistributableto the ClassC Interestandthe ClassC Certificates, to the
(D)
ReserveFund, (i) first, to pay to the ClassM-1, ClassM-2, ClassM-3, ClassM-4, ClassM-5, ClassM-6, ClassB-1, ClassB-2, ClassB-3 andClassB-4
Certificates,sequentiallyin that order,any BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amount for eachsuchClassfor suchDistribution Date, if any, in eachcaseto
the extentnot fully paid pursuantto Section 3.21(d) andto the extent suchamountexceedsthe amountsthen on depositin the ReserveFund, and (ii) second,
to maintain a balancein the ReserveFund equalto the ReserveFund Deposit;
from any remaining ExcessCashflow,first, to the ClassA Certificates, on apro rata basis,basedon the entitlementof
(E)
eachsuch Class,andthen sequentiallyto the ClassM-1, ClassM-2, ClassM-3, ClassM-4, ClassM-5, ClassM-6, ClassB-1, ClassB-2, ClassB-3 and Class
B-4 Certificates, in that order, the amountof Relief Act Shortfalls and any PrepaymentInterest Shortfalls allocatedto suchClassesof Certificates, to the extent
not previously reimbursed;
from any remaining ExcessCashflow, to the SwapAdministrator for paymentto the SwapProvider, any Swap
(F)
TerminationPaymentsdueto a Swap Provider Trigger Event owed by the Trust Fund (to the extentnot paid by the Swap Administrator from any upfront
paymentreceivedpursuantto any replacementinterestrate swap agreementthat may be enteredinto by the SupplementalInterestTrust Trustee);
from any remaining ExcessCashflow, to the ClassC Interestand ClassC Certificates, an amountequalto the ClassC
(G)
Distribution Amount reducedby amountsdistributed in clauses(C) and (D) above; and
from any remaining ExcessCashflow, to eachof the ClassR-1, ClassR-2, ClassR-3 andClassRX Certificates, basedon
(H)
the relatedREMIC in which suchamountsremain.
On eachDistribution Date, all amountsin respectof PrepaymentChargesshall be distributed to the Holders of the ClassC Certificates, provided that suchdistributions shall not
be in reduction of the principal balancethereof.
In addition, notwithstanding the foregoing clause(a)(2), to the extent a ClassIO Distribution Amount is payablefrom principal collections, Principal Distribution Amounts will
be deemedpaid to the most subordinateClassof Regular Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero, and suchamountwill be paid pursuantto
Section3.21(f).
In addition, notwithstanding the foregoing, on any Distribution Date after the Distribution Date on which the Certificate Principal Balance of a Class of Class A, ClassM or
ClassB Certificates has been reducedto zero, that Class of Certificates will be retired and will no longer be entitled to distributions, including distributions in respectof Prepayment
Interest Shortfalls or BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amounts.
In addition to the foregoing distributions, with respectto any SubsequentRecoveries,the Master Servicershall depositsuchfunds into the ProtectedAccount pursuant
(b)
to Section4.01(b)(iii). If, after taking into accountsuchSubsequentRecoveries,the amountof a RealizedLoss is reduced,the amountof suchSubsequentRecoverieswill be applied to
increasethe Certificate Principal Balanceof the Classof Certificateswith the highestpayment priority to which RealizedLosseshavebeen allocated,but not by more than the amountof
RealizedLossespreviously allocatedto that Classof Certificatespursuantto Section 5.05;provided, however,to the extentthat no reductionsto a Certificate Principal Balanceof any
Classof Certificates currently exists asthe result of a prior allocation of a Realized Loss, suchSubsequentRecoverieswill be applied asExcessSpread.The amountof any remaining
SubsequentRecoverieswill be appliedto increasethe Certificate Principal Balanceof the Classof Certificateswith the next highestpayment priority, up to the amountof suchRealized
Lossespreviously allocatedto that Classof Certificatespursuantto Section 5.05, and so on. Holders of suchCertificateswill not be entitled to any paymentin respectof Current Interest
on the amountof suchincreasesfor any InterestAccrual Period precedingthe Distribution Date on which suchincreaseoccurs.Any suchincreasesshall be appliedto the Certificate
Principal Balanceof eachCertificate of suchClassin accordancewith its respectivePercentageInterest.
Subjectto Section 10.02hereof respectingthe final distribution, on eachDistribution Date the Trusteeshall make distributions to eachCertificateholderof record on
(c)
the precedingRecordDate either by wire transferin immediately availablefunds to the accountof suchHolder at a bank or other entity having appropriatefacilities therefor, if such
Holder hassonotified the Trusteeat least5 BusinessDays prior to the relatedRecord Date, or, if not, by checkmailed by first classmail to suchCertificateholderat the addressof such
Holder appearingin the Certificate Register.Notwithstanding the foregoing, but subjectto Section 10.02hereof respectingthe final distribution, distributions with respectto Certificates
registeredin the nameof a Depository shall be madeto such Depository in immediately availablefunds.
On or before 5:00 p.m. Easterntime on the fifth BusinessDay immediately preceding eachDistribution Date, the Master Servicershall deliver a report to the Trusteein
(d)
electronic form (or by suchother meansasthe Master Servicerandthe Trusteemay agreefrom time to time) containing suchdataand information, asagreedto by the Master Servicer
andthe Trusteerequiredto permit the Trusteeto preparethe Monthly Statementto Certificateholdersandto makethe required distributions for the relatedDistribution Date.
Section5.05

Allocation of RealizedLosses.

All RealizedLosseson the Mortgage Loans shall be allocatedby the Trusteeon eachDistribution Date asfollows: first, to ExcessSpreadaspart of the paymentin
(a)
respectof the Extra Principal Distribution Amount for suchDistribution Date; second,to the ClassC InterestandClassC Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balanceor
Uncertificated Principal Balancethereof, as applicable,hasbeenreducedto zero; third, to the ClassB-4 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto
zero; fourth, to the ClassB-3 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; fifth, to the ClassB-2 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; sixth, to the ClassB-1 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; seventh,to the ClassM-6
Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; eighth, to the ClassM-5 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreduced
to zero; ninth, to the ClassM-4 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; tenth, to the ClassM-3 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal
Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; eleventh,to the ClassM-2 Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; twelfth, to the ClassM-1
Certificates, until the Certificate Principal Balancethereof hasbeenreducedto zero; thirteenth, to the relatedClassor Classesof ClassA Certificates, on apro rata basis,until the
Certificate Principal Balancesthereof havebeenreducedto zero; and fourteenth,to the unrelatedClassor Classesof ClassA Certificates, on apro rata basis,until the Certificate
Principal Balancesthereof havebeenreducedto zero.All RealizedLossesto be allocatedto the Certificate Principal Balancesof all Classeson any Distribution Date shall be so
allocatedafter the actualdistributions to be madeon suchdateasprovided above.All referencesaboveto the Certificate Principal Balanceof any Classof Certificates shall be to the
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Certificate Principal Balanceof suchClassimmediately prior to the relevantDistribution Date, beforereduction thereof by any Realized Losses,in eachcaseto be allocatedto such
Classof Certificates, on suchDistribution Date.
(b)
Any allocation of RealizedLossesto a Classof Certificatesor the ClassC Intereston any Distribution Date shall be madeby reducing the Certificate Principal Balance
or Uncertificated Principal Balancethereof by the amountso allocated;any allocation of RealizedLossesto the ExcessSpreadshall be madeby reducing the amountotherwisepayable
in respectof the ClassC Interestandthe ClassC Certificatespursuantto clause(G) of Section5.04(a)(4).
Notwithstanding the foregoing, no suchallocation of any RealizedLoss shall be madeon a Distribution Date to any Classof Certificatesto the extentthat suchallocation would
result in the reduction of the aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of all the Certificates as of such Distribution Date (other than the Class C Certificates), after giving effect to all
distributions andprior allocations of RealizedLosseson the Mortgage Loans on such date, to an amount lessthan the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof all of the related Mortgage
Limitation"). In addition in no eventwill the Certificate Principal Balanceof any
Loans as of the first day of the month of suchDistribution Date (such limitation, the "Loss Allocation Limitation"
Certificate be reducedmore than oncein respectof any particular amountboth (i) allocableto suchCertificate in respectof RealizedLossesand (ii) payableasprincipal to the Holder of
suchCertificate from Remaining ExcessSpread.
OnceRealizedLosseshave been allocatedto a Classof Class A, ClassM or ClassB Certificates, suchamountswith respectto such Certificates will no longer accrueinterest
nor will suchamountsin respectof interestbe reinstatedthereafter.
As usedherein, an allocation of a RealizedLoss on a "pro rata basis" among two or more specified Classesof Certificates meansan allocation on apro rata basis, among the
various Classesso specified, to eachsuch Classof Certificates on the basis of their then outstanding Certificate Principal Balancesprior to giving effect to distributions to be made on
suchDistribution Date. All RealizedLossesand all other lossesallocatedto a Classof Certificates hereunderwill be allocated among the Certificates of suchClassin proportion to the
PercentageInterestsevidencedthereby.
(c)
(i) All RealizedLosseson the Group I Loans shall be allocatedon eachDistribution Date to REMIC I RegularInterestI-1-A through REMIC I RegularInterest I-45-B,
starting with the lowest numerical denominationuntil the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof eachsuchREMIC I RegularInteresthasbeenreducedto zero, provided that, for REMIC I
Group I RegularInterestswith the samenumerical denomination,suchRealizedLossesshall be allocatedpro rata betweensuchREMIC I RegularInterests.All RealizedLosseson the
Group II Loans shall be allocatedon eachDistribution Date to REMIC I RegularInterestII-1-A through REMIC I RegularInterest II-45-B, starting with the lowest numerical
denominationuntil the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof eachsuchREMIC I RegularInteresthasbeenreducedto zero, provided that, for REMIC I Group II RegularInterestswith the
samenumerical denomination,suchRealizedLossesshall be allocatedpro rata betweensuchREMIC I RegularInterests.
The REMIC II Marker Percentageof all RealizedLosseson the Mortgage Loans shall be allocatedby the Trusteeon eachDistribution Date to the
(ii)
following REMIC II RegularInterestsin the following specifiedpercentages:first, to Uncertificated Accrued Interestpayableto REMIC II RegularInterestAA andREMIC II
RegularInterestZZ up to an aggregateamountequalto the REMIC II InterestLoss Allocation Amount (without duplication of shortfalls allocatedpursuantto Section 1.02),
98.00%and 2.00%,respectively; second,to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterestAA andREMIC II RegularInterestZZ up to an aggregate
amountequalto the REMIC II Principal Loss Allocation Amount, 98.00%and 2.00%, respectively;third, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest
AA, REMIC II RegularInterestB-4 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II
RegularInterestB-4 hasbeenreducedto zero; fourth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestB-3 andREMIC II
RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestB-3 hasbeenreducedto zero; fifth, to the
Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestB-2 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,
respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestB-2 hasbeenreducedto zero; sixth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II
RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestB-1 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof
REMIC II RegularInterestB-1 hasbeenreducedto zero; seventh,to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestM-6
andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%, and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-6 hasbeenreducedto
zero; eighth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestM-5 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and
1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-5 hasbeenreducedto zero; ninth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof
REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestM-4 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal
Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-4 hasbeenreducedto zero; tenth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II Regular
InterestM-3 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-3 hasbeen
reducedto zero; eleventh,to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestM-2 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ,
98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-2 hasbeenreducedto zero; twelfth, to the Uncertificated
Principal Balancesof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, REMIC II RegularInterestM-1 andREMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 98.00%, 1.00%and 1.00%,respectively,until the
Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestM-1 hasbeenreducedto zero; thirteenth, to the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterest
AA, 98.00%, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof the relatedREMIC II RegularInterestsI-A and II-A, 1.00%pro rata, andto the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof
REMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 1.00%,until the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof suchREMIC II RegularInterestsI-A andII-A havebeenreducedto zero; and fourteenth,
to the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, 98.00%, to the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof the unrelatedREMIC II RegularInterestsI-A and
II-A, 1.00%pro rata, andto the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, 1.00%,until the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof suchREMIC II
RegularInterestsI-A andII-A havebeenreducedto zero.
The REMIC II SubWAC Allocation Percentageof all RealizedLosseson the Mortgage Loans shall be allocatedby the Trusteeon eachDistribution
(iii)
Date after all distributions havebeenmadeon eachDistribution Date first, so asto keep the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof eachREMIC II RegularInterest ending with the
"Grp"
designation
equalto 0.01% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans in the relatedLoan Group; second,to eachREMIC II RegularInterest
ending with the designation"Sub", sothat the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof eachsuchREMIC II RegularInterestis equalto 0.01% of the excessof (x) the aggregate
StatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans in the relatedLoan Group over (y) the current aggregateCertificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA Certificatesrelatedto such
Loan Group (exceptthat if any suchexcessis a larger numberthan in the preceding distribution period, the leastamountof RealizedLossesshall be applied to suchREMIC II
RegularInterestssuchthat the REMIC II SubordinatedBalanceRatio is maintained); and third, to REMIC II RegularInterestXX.
Section5.06

Monthly Statementsto Certificateholders.

Not later than eachDistribution Date, the Trusteeshall prepareandmake availableto eachHolder of Certificates, the Master Servicer,the Swap Provider andthe
(a)
Depositor a statementsetting forth for the Certificates:
(i)

the applicablerecord dates,accrualperiods, determinationdatesfor calculating distributions andgeneraldistribution dates;

(ii)

the total cashflows receivedandthe generalsourcesthereof;

the amount, if any, of feesor expensesaccruedand paid, with an identification of the payeeandthe generalpurposeof suchfees
(iii)
including the relatedamountof the Servicing Feespaid to or retainedby the applicableServiceror the Master Servicerfor the relatedDue Period;
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the amountof any Net Swap Paymentpayableto the SwapAdministrator, any Net Swap Paymentpayableto the SwapProvider,
(iv)
any Swap TerminationPaymentpayableto the Swap Administrator and any Swap TerminationPaymentpayableto the SwapProvider;
the amountof the relateddistribution to Holders of the ClassA, ClassM andClassB Certificates (by class)allocableto principal,
(v)
separatelyidentifying (A) the aggregateamountof any Principal Prepaymentsincluded therein, (B) the aggregateof all scheduledpaymentsof principal included
therein and (C) the Extra Principal Distribution Amount (if any);
the amountof suchdistribution to Holders of the ClassA, ClassM andClassB Certificatesallocableto interestandthe portion
(vi)
thereof (if any), provided by the Swap Agreementandthe amountof coverageremaining;
(vii)

the Interest Carry Forward Amounts and any BasisRisk Shortfall Carry Forward Amounts for the relatedOffered Certificates(if

any);
the Pass-ThroughRatefor eachClassof ClassA, ClassM andClassB Certificateswith respectto the currentAccrual Period,
(viii)
and, if applicable,whether suchPass-ThroughRatewas limited by the relatedNet WAC CapRate;
the Certificate Principal Balanceof the ClassA, ClassM and ClassB Certificatesbefore andafter giving effect (i) to all
(ix)
distributions allocableto principal on suchDistribution Date and (ii) the allocation of any Applied RealizedLoss Amounts for suchDistribution Date;
the numberand StatedPrincipal Balanceof all the Mortgage Loans for suchDistribution Date, togetherwith updatedpool
(x)
composition information including the following: weighted averagemortgagerate andweighted averageremaining term;
the aggregateamountof Advancesincluded in the distribution on suchDistribution Date (including the generalpurposeof such
(xi)
Advances),the aggregateamountof unreimbursedAdvancesasof the end of the relatedDue Period, andthe generalsourceof funds for reimbursements;
the numberand aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof the Mortgage Loans (A) Delinquent, exclusive of Mortgage Loans in
(xii)
foreclosure,(1) 30 days Delinquent, (2) 60 daysDelinquent and (3) 90 daysor more Delinquent, (B) in foreclosureandDelinquent (1) 30 days Delinquent, (2) 60 days
Delinquent and (3) 90 daysor more Delinquent, in eachcaseasof the closeof businesson the last day of the calendarmonth preceding suchDistribution Date and (C)
in bankruptcy andDelinquent (1) 30 days Delinquent, (2) 60 daysDelinquent and (3) 90 daysor more Delinquent, in eachcaseasof the closeof businesson the last
day of the calendarmonth preceding suchDistribution Date;
(xiii)

the amount of, if any, of excesscashflow or excessspreadandthe application of suchexcesscashflow;

with respectto any Mortgage Loan that was liquidated during the preceding calendarmonth, the aggregateStatedPrincipal
(xiv)
Balance of, andRealizedLoss on, suchMortgage Loans asof the endof the prior calendarmonth;
(xv)

whether a Trigger Event exists;

information on loss, delinquency or other testsusedfor determining early amortization, liquidation, stepdownsor other
(xvi)
performancetriggers asmore completely describedin the prospectussupplementandwhetherthe trigger was met;
(xvii)
(xviii)
(xix)

the total number andprincipal balanceof any real estateowned or REO Propertiesasof the end of the relatedDue Period;
the cumulative RealizedLossesthrough the endof the precedingmonth;
the amountof the distribution madeon suchDistribution Date to the Holders of the ClassC Certificatesallocableto Prepayment

Charges;
the threemonth rolling averageof the percentequivalentof a fraction, the numeratorof which is the aggregateStatedPrincipal
(xx)
Balanceof the Mortgage Loansthat are60 daysor more delinquentor arein bankruptcy or foreclosureor areREO Properties,andthe denominatorof which is the
aggregateStatedPrincipal Balanceof all of the Mortgage Loans, in eachcaseasof the end of the PrepaymentPeriod;
if applicable,material modifications, extensionsor waivers to Mortgage Loan terms, fees,penaltiesor paymentsduring the
(xxi)
preceding calendarmonth or that havebecomematerial over time;
(xxii)

material breachesof Mortgage Loan representationsor warrantiesor transactioncovenants;

(xxiii)

the amountof the PrepaymentChargesremitted by the masterservicerandthe amounton depositin the ReserveFund;

the amountof any Net Swap Paymentpayableto the Trust, any Net Swap Paymentpayableto the SwapProvider,any Swap
(xxiv)
TerminationPaymentpayableto the Trust and any Swap TerminationPaymentpayableto the SwapProvider;
information regardingany new issuanceof securitiesbackedby the sameassetpool, any pool assetchanges,suchasadditionsor
(xxv)
removalsof Mortgage Loans from the Trust Fund, if applicable;
(xxvi)
any material changesin the solicitation, credit-granting,underwriting, origination, acquisition or Mortgage Loan selection
criteria or procedures,as applicable,usedto originate, acquireor selectMortgage Loans for the Trust Fund; and
(xxvii)

eachMortgage Loan that hasbeenreleasedto the ClassX Certificateholderpursuantto Section5.01.
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The Depositor covenantsthat if there is a material change in the solicitation, credit-granting, underwriting, origination, acquisition or Mortgage Loan selection criteria or
procedures,as applicable,usedto originate, acquireor selectMortgage Loans for the Trust Fund that it will notify the Trusteefive calendardaysbefore eachDistribution Date, and if no
suchnotification occurs, the Trusteehasno obligation to report with respectto (xxvi). The Depositor covenantsto the Trusteethat there will be no new issuanceof securitiesbacked by
the sameassetpool, so the Trusteewill only be responsiblein (xxv) abovefor reporting any pool assetchanges,suchasadditionsor removalsof MortgageLoans from the Trust Fund.
The Trusteemay make the foregoing Monthly Statement(and, at its option, any additional files containing the sameinformation in an alternative format) available eachmonth
to Certificateholdersvia the Trustee'sinternet website. The Trustee'sinternet website shall initially be locatedat "www.etrustee.net".Assistancein using the website can be obtained by
calling the Trusteeat (312) 992-4855. Partiesthat are unable to use the above distribution options are entitled to have a paper copy mailed to them via first classmail by calling the
customerservicedeskand indicating such.The Trusteemay changethe way Monthly Statementsare distributed in order to make suchdistributions more convenientor more accessible
to the aboveparties.
The Trustee'sresponsibility for making the aboveinformation availableto the Certificateholdersis limited to the availability, timelinessand accuracyof the
(b)
information receivedfrom the parties providing suchinformation to the Trustee.The Trusteewill make availablea copy of eachstatementprovided pursuantto this Section5.06 to each
Rating Agency.
Within a reasonableperiod of time after the endof eachcalendaryear, the Trusteeshall causeto be furnishedupon requestto eachPersonwho at any time during the
(c)
calendaryear was a Certificateholder,a statementcontaining the information setforth in clauses(a)(v) and (a)(vi) of this Section5.06 aggregatedfor suchcalendaryear or applicable
portion thereof during which suchPersonwas a Certificateholder.Suchobligation of the Trusteeshall be deemedto havebeensatisfiedto the extentthat substantially comparable
information shall be provided by the Trusteepursuantto any requirementsof the Codeasfrom time to time in effect.
Upon filing with the Internal RevenueService,the Trusteeshall furnish to the Holders of the ResidualCertificatesthe applicableForm 1066and eachapplicableForm
(d)
1066Qand shall respondpromptly to written requestsmadenot more frequently than quarterly by any Holder of a ResidualCertificate with respectto the following matters:
The original projectedprincipal andinterestcashflows on the Closing Date on eachClassof RegularInterestsandResidualInterestscreated
(i)
hereunderand on the Mortgage Loans, basedon the PrepaymentAssumption;
The projected remaining principal andinterestcashflows asof the endof any calendarquarterwith respectto eachclassof RegularInterestsand
(ii)
ResidualInterestscreatedhereunderandthe Mortgage Loans, basedon the PrepaymentAssumption;
(iii)

The applicablePrepaymentAssumption and any interestrate assumptionsusedin determining the projectedprincipal andinterestcashflows

describedabove;
The original issuediscount (or, in the caseof the Mortgage Loans, market discount) or premium accruedor amortizedthrough the endof such
(iv)
calendarquarterwith respectto eachclassof RegularInterestsor ResidualInterestscreatedhereunderandto the Mortgage Loans, togetherwith eachconstantyield to maturity
usedin computing the same;
The treatmentof RealizedLosseswith respectto the Mortgage Loans or the RegularInterestscreatedhereunder,including the timing andamountof
(v)
any cancellationof indebtednessincome of a REMIC with respectto suchRegularInterestsor bad debt deductionsclaimed with respectto the Mortgage Loans;
(vi)

The amountand timing of any non-interestexpensesof a REMIC; and

transactions,"
(vii)
Any taxes (including penaltiesand interest) imposedon the REMIC, including, without limitation, taxeson "prohibited
"contributions" or "net income from foreclosureproperty" or stateor local income or franchisetaxes.
The information pursuantto clauses(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) aboveshall be provided by the Depositorpursuantto Section9.12.
Section5.07

REMIC DesignationsandREMIC Distributions.

The Trusteeshall elect that eachof REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV andREMIC V shall be treatedasa REMIC under Section860D of the Code. Any
(a)
inconsistenciesor ambiguitiesin this Agreementor in the administrationof this Agreementshall be resolvedin a mannerthat preservesthe validity of suchREMIC elections.The assets
of REMIC I shall include the Mortgage Loans and all interest owing in respectof andprincipal due thereon,the Distribution Account, the ProtectedAccount, any REO Property,any
proceedsof the foregoing and any other assetssubjectto this Agreement(other than the ReserveFund, any PrepaymentChargeWaiver Amounts and, for the avoidanceof doubt, the
SupplementalInterest Trust, the SwapAgreement,the SwapAccount, the Swap Collateral Account and any rights or obligations in respectof the Swap Administration Agreement).The
REMIC I RegularInterestsshall constitutethe assetsof REMIC II. The REMIC II RegularInterestsshall constitutethe assetsof REMIC III. The ClassC Interestshall constitutethe
assetsof REMIC IV. The ClassIO Interestshall constitutethe assetsof REMIC V.
(1)On eachDistribution Date, the following amountswith respectto Loan Group I, in the following order of priority, shall be distributed by REMIC I to REMIC II on
(b)
accountof the REMIC I Group I RegularInterestsor withdrawn from the Distribution Account anddistributed to the Holders of the ClassR-1 Certificates, asthe casemay be:
from InterestFundsandPrincipal Fundsfor Loan Group I, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regardto the relatedclause(2)(ii) of the
(i)
definitions thereof, to holdersof eachof the REMIC I RegularInterestsI-1-A through I-45-B, pro rata, in an amountequalto (A) the Uncertificated Accrued Interest
for suchREMIC I RegularInterestsfor suchDistribution Date, plus (B) any amountspayablein respectthereof remaining unpaid from previousDistribution Dates;
to the extentof InterestFundsandPrincipal Fundsfor Loan Group I, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regardto the relatedclause
(ii)
(2)(ii) of the definitions thereof, remaining after the distribution madepursuantto clause(i) above,to REMIC I RegularInterestsI-1-A through I-45-B, starting with
the lowest numerical denomination,until the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC I RegularInterestis reducedto zero; provided that, for REMIC I
Group I RegularInterestswith the samenumerical denomination,suchpaymentsof principal shall be allocatedpro rata betweensuchREMIC I Regular Interests;and
(iii)

any remaining amountto the Holders of the ClassR-1 Certificates.

On eachDistribution Date, the following amountswith respectto Loan Group II, in the following order of priority, shall be distributed by REMIC I to
(2)
REMIC II on accountof the REMIC I Group II RegularInterestsor withdrawn from the Distribution Account and distributed to the Holders of the ClassR-1 Certificates, asthe casemay
be:
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from Interest Funds and Principal Funds for Loan Group II, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regard to the related clause (2)(ii) of the definitions
(i)
thereof, to holders of eachof the REMIC I Regular InterestsII-1-A through II-45-B, pro rata, in an amount equal to (A) the Uncertificated Accrued Interest for such
REMIC I RegularInterestsfor suchDistribution Date, plus (B) any amountspayablein respectthereof remaining unpaid from previous Distribution Dates;
to the extent of Interest Funds and Principal Funds for Loan Group II, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regard to the related clause (2)(ii) of the
(ii)
definitions thereof, remaining after the distribution made pursuantto clause (i) above, to REMIC I Regular InterestsII-1-A through II-45-B, starting with the lowest
numerical denomination,until the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof eachsuchREMIC I Regular Interest is reducedto zero; provided that, for REMIC I Group II
RegularInterestswith the samenumerical denomination,suchpaymentsof principal shall be allocatedpro rata betweensuchREMIC I Regular Interests;and
(iii)

any remaining amountto the Holders of the ClassR-1 Certificates.

On eachDistribution Date, amountsrepresentingPrepaymentChargeson the Mortgage loansshall be deemeddistributed to the REMIC I Regular Interests,
(3)
pro rata, provided that suchamountsshall not reducethe Uncertificated Principal Balancesof the REMIC I RegularInterests.
On eachDistribution Date, the following amountswith respectto all Loan Groups, in the following order of priority, shall be distributed by REMIC II to
(c)
(1)
REMIC III on accountof the REMIC II RegularInterestsor withdrawn from the Distribution Account anddistributed to the Holders of the ClassR-2 Certificates, asthe casemay be:
from InterestFundsandPrincipal Fundsfor all Loan Groups, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regardto the relatedclause(2)(ii) of
(i)
the definitions thereof, to the holdersof REMIC II RegularInterest IO, in an amountequalto (A) the Uncertificated Accrued Interestfor suchREMIC II Regular
Interestfor suchDistribution Date, plus (B) any amountsin respectthereof remaining unpaid from previous Distribution Dates;
to the extentof the REMIC II Marker Allocation Percentageof the InterestFundsandPrincipal Fundsfor all Loan Groups, in each
(ii)
casedeterminedwithout regardto the relatedclause(2)(ii) of the definitions thereof,remaining after the distribution pursuantto clause(i), to the holdersof each
REMIC II RegularInterest(other than REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Sub,1-Grp,2-Sub,2-Grp, XX and IO), pro rata, in an amountequalto (A) the Uncertificated
Accrued Interestfor suchREMIC II RegularInterestfor suchDistribution Date, plus (B) any amountsin respectthereof remaining unpaid from previousDistribution
Dates.Amounts payableasUncertificated Accrued Interestin respectof REMIC II RegularInterestZZ shall be reducedwhen the REMIC II Overcollateralization
Amount is lessthan the REMIC II RequiredOvercollateralization Amount, by the lesserof (x) the amountof suchdifference and (y) the Maximum Uncertificated
Accrued InterestDeferral Amount, and suchamountwill be payableto the holdersof eachREMIC II RegularInterestfor which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB
Certificate is the CorrespondingCertificate in the sameproportion asthe Extra Principal Distribution Amount is allocatedto the CorrespondingCertificatesfor each
suchREMIC II Regular Interest, andthe Uncertificated Principal Balanceof REMIC II RegularInterestZZ shall be increasedby such amount;
to the extent of the REMIC II Sub WAC Allocation Percentageof the Interest Funds and Principal Funds for all Loan Groups, in each case,
(iii)
determinedwithout regard to the related clause (2)(ii) of the definitions thereof, remaining after the distribution pursuant to clause (i), to the holders of REMIC II
RegularInterest 1-Sub,REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Grp, REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Sub, REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Grp andREMIC II RegularInterest XX, pro
rata, an amount equal to (A) the Uncertificated Accrued Interest for suchDistribution Date, plus (B) any amountsin respectthereof remaining unpaid from previous
Distribution Dates;
to the holders of REMIC II Regular Interests(other than REMIC II Regular Interest IO) in an amount equal to the REMIC II Marker Allocation
(iv)
Percentageof the remainderof the Interest Funds and Principal Funds for all Loan Groups, in eachcasedeterminedwithout regard to the related clause (2)(ii) of the
definitions thereof, for suchDistribution Date after the distributions madepursuantto clauses(i), (ii) and (iii) above,allocatedasfollows:
98% of suchremainderto the holdersof REMIC II RegularInterest AA, until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof such
(A)
REMIC II RegularInterestis reducedto zero;
2% of such remainder,first, to the holdersof eachREMIC II RegularInterestfor which a ClassA, ClassM or ClassB
(B)
Certificate is the CorrespondingCertificate, in an aggregateamountequalto 1% of andin the sameproportion asprincipal paymentsareallocatedto the
CorrespondingCertificatesfor eachsuchREMIC II Regular Interest,until the Uncertificated Principal Balancesof suchREMIC II RegularInterestsare
reducedto zero; and second,to the holdersof REMIC II RegularInterest ZZ, until the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof suchREMIC II RegularInterestis
reducedto zero; and
(C)

any remaining amountto the Holders of the ClassR-2 Certificates.

to the holders of REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Sub,REMIC II RegularInterest 1-Grp, REMIC II RegularInterest 2-Sub, REMIC II Regular Interest
(v)
2-Grp and REMIC II Regular Interest XX, in an amount equalto the REMIC II Sub WAC Allocation Percentageof the remainderof the Interest Funds and Principal
Funds for all Loan Groups, in each case, determinedwithout regard to the related clause (2)(ii) of the definitions thereof, after the distributions made pursuant to
clauses(i), (ii) and (iii) above,first, so as to keep the Uncertificated Principal Balanceof eachREMIC II Regular Interest ending with the designation"Grp" equal to
0.01% of the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group; second, to each REMIC II Regular Interest ending with the
designation "Sub", so that the Uncertificated Principal Balance of each such REMIC II Regular Interest is equal to 0.01% of the excessof (x) the aggregateStated
Principal Balance of the Mortgage Loans in the related Loan Group over (y) the current aggregateCertificate Principal Balance of the ClassA Certificates related to
suchLoan Group (exceptthat if any suchexcessis a larger number than in the preceding distribution period, the least amount of principal shall be distributed to such
REMIC II Regular Interests such that the REMIC II SubordinatedBalance Ratio is maintained); third, to REMIC II Regular Interest XX, until the Uncertificated
Principal Balanceof suchREMIC II RegularInterestis reducedto zero; and fourth, any remaining amountto the Holders of the ClassR-2 Certificates.
On eachDistribution Date, 100% of the PrepaymentChargesdeemeddistributed on the REMIC I Regular Interests shall be distributed, pro rata, to the
(2)
holdersof the REMIC II RegularInterests(other than REMIC II RegularInterest IO), provided that suchamountsshall not reducethe Uncertificated Principal Balancesof the REMIC II
RegularInterests.
On eachDistribution Date, interest shall be deemedpayablefrom REMIC III to the holdersof eachREMIC III RegularInterestthe ownership of which is represented
(d)
by the Class A, ClassM and ClassB Certificates at a pass-throughrate equal to the lesserof (i) the Pass-ThroughRate for the CorrespondingCertificate (without regardto the related
Net WAC Cap Rate) and (ii) the Net WAC Cap Rate for the REMIC III Regular Interest the ownership of which is representedby the CorrespondingCertificate for such Distribution
Date, in eachcaseon a principal balanceequalto the Certificate Principal Balanceof the CorrespondingCertificate for suchDistribution Date. For the avoidanceof doubt, principal shall
be payable to, and shortfalls, lossesand prepaymentsshall be allocable to, the REMIC III Regular Intereststhe ownership of which is representedby the Class A, ClassM and ClassB
Certificatesassuchamountsarepayableand allocableto the CorrespondingCertificates.
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On each Distribution Date, an amount equal to the aggregateamount distributed pursuant to Sections 5.04(a)(4)(C), (D) and (G) on such date shall be deemed
(e)
distributed from REMIC III to REMIC IV in respectof the ClassC Distribution Amount distributable to the ClassC Interest, and 10010of the PrepaymentChargesdeemeddistributed
on the REMIC II RegularInterestsshall be deemeddistributed from REMIC III to REMIC IV in respectof the ClassC Interest.
On eachDistribution Date, 100% of the amountsdeemeddistributed on REMIC II Regular Interest IO on such date shall be deemeddistributed by REMIC III to
(f)
REMIC V in respectof the Class IO Interest. Such amountsshall be deemeddistributed by REMIC V in respectof REMIC V Regular Interest IO for deposit into the Supplemental
InterestTrust.

ARTICLE VI
THE CERTIFICATES
Section6.01

The Certificates.

The Certificates shall be substantially in the forms attachedhereto as Exhibits A-1 through A-6. The Certificates shall be issuablein registered form, in the minimum dollar
denominations, integral dollar multiples in excessthereof (except that one Certificate of each Class may be issued in a different amount which must be in excessof the applicable
minimum dollar denomination) andaggregatedollar denominationsassetforth in the following table:

Class
I-A

Minimum
Denomination

Integral
Multiple in
Excessof
Minimum
$1.00

Original
Certificate
Principal Balance

II-A

$ 100,000
$ 100,000

M-1

$ 100,000

$1.00

$ 17,931,000.00

M-2

$1.00

M-3

$ 100,000
$ 100,000

$1.00

$ 16,701,000.00
$ 6,505,000.00

M-4

$ 100,000

$1.00

$

M-5

$1.00

$

5,274,000.00

M-6

$ 100,000
$ 100,000

$1.00

$

4,746,000.00

B-1

$ 100,000

$1.00

$

4,395,000.00

B-2

$ 100,000
$ 100,000

$1.00

$

4,043,000.00

$1.00

$

3,868,000.00

$ 100,000
10 10

$1.00
1%

4,395,000.00
$351,590,694.35(1)

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

B-3
B-4
C
X
R-1
R-2
R-3

RX
(1) This is a Notional Amount.

$1.00

$240,161,000.00
$ 23,706,000.00

6,856,000.00

$

The ClassX Certificates will be issued as a single Certificate and will not have a Certificate Principal Balance. The Certificates shall be executedby manual or facsimile
signatureon behalf of the Trusteeby an authorizedofficer. Certificates bearing the manualor facsimile signaturesof individuals who were, at the time when suchsignatureswere affixed,
authorizedto sign on behalf of the Trusteeshall bind the Trustee,notwithstanding that such individuals or any of them have ceasedto be so authorizedprior to the authenticationand
delivery of suchCertificates or did not hold suchoffices at the dateof suchauthenticationand delivery. No Certificate shall be entitled to any benefit under this Agreement, or be valid
for any purpose, unlessthere appearson such Certificate the countersignatureof the Trusteeby manual signature, and such countersignatureupon any Certificate shall be conclusive
. 0 the
evidence, and the only evidence, that such Certificate has been duly countersignedand delivered hereunder.All Certificates shall be dated the date of their countersignature.
Closing Date, the Trusteeshall authenticatethe Certificatesto be issuedat the written direction of the Depositor, or any affiliate thereof.
The Depositor shall provide, or causeto be provided, to the Trusteeon a continuousbasis, an adequateinventory of Certificatesto facilitate transfers.
Section6.02

Certificate Register;Registrationof TransferandExchangeof Certificates.

The Trusteeshall maintain, or causeto be maintainedin accordancewith the provisions of Section6.09 hereof, a Certificate Registerfor the Trust Fund in which,
(a)
subjectto the provisions of subsections(b) and (c) below andto suchreasonableregulationsasit may prescribe,the Trusteeshall provide for the registration of Certificatesand of
Transfersand exchangesof Certificatesashereinprovided. Upon surrenderfor registrationof Transferof any Certificate, the Trusteeshall authenticateand deliver, in the nameof the
designatedtransfereeor transferees,one or more new Certificatesof the sameClassandof like aggregatePercentageInterest.
At the option of a Certificateholder, Certificates may be exchangedfor other Certificates of the sameClass in authorized denominationsand evidencing the sameaggregate
PercentageInterestupon surrenderof the Certificatesto be exchangedat the office or agencyof the Trustee.Whenever any Certificatesare so surrenderedfor exchange,the Trusteeshall
execute,authenticate,and deliver the Certificates that the Certificateholder making the exchangeis entitled to receive. Every Certificate presentedor surrenderedfor registration of
Transferor exchangeshall be accompaniedby a written instrument of Transferin form satisfactoryto the Trusteeduly executedby the Holder thereof or his attorney duly authorizedin
writing.
No service chargeto the Certificateholders shall be made for any registration of Transfer or exchangeof Certificates, but payment of a sum sufficient to cover any tax or
governmentalchargethat may be imposedin connectionwith any Transferor exchangeof Certificates may be required.
All Certificates surrenderedfor registration of Transfer or exchangeshall be canceledand subsequentlydestroyedby the Trusteein accordancewith the Trustee's customary
procedures.
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Terminationupon Liquidation or Repurchaseof all Mortgage Loans.

Subjectto Section 10.03,the obligations and responsibilities of the Depositor, the Master Servicer,the Seller and the Trusteecreatedhereby with respectto the Trust
(i)
Fund shall terminateupon the earlier of (a) the exerciseby the Majority ClassC Certificateholder of its right to purchaseall of the Mortgage Loans (and REO Properties)remaining in
the Trust Fund at a price (the "Mortgage Loan PurchasePrice"
Price") equal to the sum of (i) 100% of the StatedPrincipal Balance of eachMortgage Loan (other than in respectof REO
Property), (ii) accruedinterestthereonat the applicableMortgage Rate to, but not including, the first day of the month of such purchase,(iii) the appraisedvalue of any REO Property in
the Trust Fund (up to the StatedPrincipal Balanceof the related Mortgage Loan), such appraisalto be conductedby an appraisermutually agreedupon by the Master Servicer and the
Trusteeand (iv) unreimbursedout-of pocket costsof the Master Servicer,including unreimbursedServicing Advancesandthe principal portion of any unreimbursedAdvancesmadeon
the Mortgage Loansprior to the exerciseof suchrepurchaseright (v) any unreimbursedcostsand expensesof the Trusteepayablepursuantto Section9.05 or of the Custodianpursuant
to the Custodial Agreementand (vi) any Swap Termination Payment(which shall include any Net Swap Paymentpayable by the Trust Fund for the final Distribution Date) payableto
the Swap Provider which remains unpaid or which is due to the exercise of such option (the "Swap Optional Termination Payment"
Payment") and (b) the later of (i) the maturity or other
liquidation (or any Advance with respect thereto) of the last Mortgage Loan remaining in the Trust Fund and the disposition of all REO Property and (ii) the distribution to
Certificateholdersof all amountsrequired to be distributed to them pursuantto this Agreement. In no event shall the Trust Fund createdhereby continue beyond the earlier of (i) the
expiration of 21 yearsfrom the deathof the last survivor of the descendantsof JosephP. Kennedy,the late Ambassadorof the United Statesto the Court of St. James,living on the date
hereof and (ii) the Latest PossibleMaturity Date.

The Majority ClassC Certificateholder shall havethe right to repurchaseall Mortgage Loans and REO Propertiesat any time at which the aggregateStatedPrincipal
(ii)
Balance of all of the Mortgage Loans in the Trust Fund is not more than 20% of the aggregateCut-off Date Principal Balance of all of the Mortgage Loans. If the Majority Class C
Certificateholderelectsto terminatethe Trust Fund pursuantto this Section 10.01(such termination, an "Optional Termination"
Termination"), the Majority ClassC Certificateholder shall, at least20
daysprior to the last dateon which notice of suchOptional Termination is requiredto be mailed to the Certificateholderspursuantto Section 10.02(ii), notify in writing (which may be in
electronic format) the Depositor, the Master Servicer, the Trustee and the Swap Provider of the final Distribution Date on which the Majority Class C Certificateholder intends to
terminatethe Trust Fund. Upon termination of the Trust Fund, the Certificateholdersshall presentand surrenderthe related Certificates at the CorporateOffice of the Trustee,asfurther
setforth in Section 10.02.
In connectionwith any Optional Termination, four BusinessDays prior to the final Distribution Date specifiedin the notice requiredpursuantto the Section 10.01(ii),
(iii)
the Trustee shall, no later than 4:00 pm New York City time on such day, requestin writing (which may be done by facsimile) and by phone from the Swap Provider the amount of the
Estimated Swap Termination Payment.The Swap Provider shall, no later than 2:00 pm on the following BusinessDay, notify in writing (which may be in electronic format) the Trustee
of the amountof the Estimated Swap Termination Payment,andthe Trusteeshall promptly on the sameday notify the Majority ClassC Certificateholderof the amountof the Estimated
Swap TerminationPayment.
Two BusinessDays prior to the final Distribution Date specified in the notice required pursuantto Section 10.01(ii), (i) the Majority ClassC Certificateholder shall,
(iv)
no later than 1:00pm New York City time on suchBusinessDay, deposit funds in the Distribution Account in an amount equal to the sum of the Mortgage Loan PurchasePrice (other
than the Swap Optional Termination Payment) andthe Estimated Swap Termination Payment,and (ii) if the Trusteeshall have determinedthat the aggregateStatedPrincipal Balance of
all of the Mortgage Loans in the Trust Fund asof the relatedDetermination Date is not more than 20% of the aggregateCut-off Date Principal Balanceof all of the Mortgage Loans and
that all other requirementsof the Optional Termination have been met, including without limitation the deposit required pursuantto the immediately preceding clause (i) as well as the
requirementsspecifiedin Section 10.03,then the Trusteeshall, on suchBusinessDay, provide written notice to the Majority ClassC Certificateholder,the Depositor, the Master Servicer,
the Custodianandthe Swap Provider (in accordancewith the applicableprovision of the SwapAgreement)confirming (a) its receipt of the Mortgage Loan PurchasePrice (other than the
Swap Optional Termination Payment) and the Estimated Swap Termination Paymentand (b) that all other requirementsof the Optional Termination have beenmet. Upon the Trustee's
providing the notice describedin the preceding sentence,the Optional Termination shall become irrevocable, the notice to Certificateholders of such Optional Termination provided
pursuantto Section 10.02(ii) shall becomeunrescindable,the Swap Provider shall determinethe Swap Optional Termination Paymentin accordancewith the SwapAgreement, and the
Swap Provider shall provide to the Trusteewritten notice of the amount of the Swap Optional Termination Paymentnot later than one BusinessDay prior to the final Distribution Date
specifiedin the notice requiredpursuantto Section 10.01(ii).
In connectionwith any Optional Termination,only an amountequalto the Mortgage Loan PurchasePrice less any Swap Optional TerminationPaymentshall be made
(v)
available for distribution to the Regular Certificates. Any Estimated Swap Termination Paymentdepositedinto the Distribution Account by the Majority ClassC Certificateholder shall
be withdrawn by the Trusteefrom the Distribution Account on the final Distribution Date and distributed as follows: (i) to the SupplementalInterest Trust for payment to the Swap
Provider in accordancewith Section 3.21(c), an amountequalto the Swap Optional TerminationAmount calculatedpursuantto the SwapAgreement,provided that, in no event shall the
amount distributed to the Swap Provider in respect of the Swap Optional Termination Amount exceedthe Estimated Swap Termination Payment, and (ii) to the Majority Class C
Certificateholder, an amount equal to the excess,if any, of the Estimated Swap Termination Paymentover the Swap Optional Termination Payment.The Swap Optional Termination
Paymentshall not be part of any REMIC and shall not be paid into any accountwhich is part of any REMIC.
Upon receipt by the Custodian of notice from the Trusteepursuant to Section 10.01(iv) and the receipt by the Custodian of a Requestfor Releasetherefor, the
(vi)
Custodianshall promptly releaseto the Master Servicer,as applicablethe Mortgage Files for the Mortgage Loans andthe Trusteeshall executeand deliver any documentspreparedand
deliveredto it which are necessaryto transfer any REO Property.
(vii)

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the provisions of Section7.03 hereof shall survive the termination of this Agreement.

Section 10.02

Final Distribution on the Certificates.

If on any Determination Date, (i) the Master Servicer determinesthat there are no Outstanding Mortgage Loans and no other funds or assetsin the Trust Fund other
(i)
than the funds in the Master Servicer Collection Account, the Master Servicer shall direct the Trusteeto senda final distribution notice promptly to eachCertificateholder or (ii) the
Trusteedeterminesthat a Classof Certificates shall be retired after a final distribution on such Class, the Trusteeshall notify the Certificateholderswithin five (5) BusinessDays after
such Determination Date that the final distribution in retirement of such Class of Certificates is scheduledto be made on the immediately following Distribution Date. Any final
distribution madepursuantto the immediately preceding sentenceshall be made only upon presentationand surrenderof the Certificatesat the CorporateOffice of the Trustee.
Notice of any termination of the Trust Fund, specifying the Distribution Date on which Certificateholders may surrendertheir Certificates for payment of the final
(ii)
distribution and cancellation, shall be given promptly by the Trusteeby letter to Certificateholdersmailed not later than two BusinessDays after the Determination Date in the month of
such final distribution. Any such notice shall specify (a) the Distribution Date upon which final distribution on the Certificates shall be made upon presentationand surrenderof
Certificatesat the office therein designated,(b) the amountof suchfinal distribution, (c) the location of the office or agency at which suchpresentationand surrendermust be madeand
(d) that the Record Date otherwiseapplicableto suchDistribution Date is not applicable, distributions being made only upon presentationand surrenderof the Certificates at the office
therein specified.The Trusteewill give suchnotice to eachRating Agency at the time suchnotice is given to Certificateholders.
In the event suchnotice is given, the Master Servicer shall causeall funds in the Master Servicer Collection Account to be remitted to the Trusteefor deposit in the
(iii)
Distribution Account on the secondBusinessDay prior to the applicable Distribution Date in an amount equal to the final distribution in respectof the Certificates. Upon such final
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depositwith respectto the Trust Fund and the receipt by the Custodianof a Requestfor Releasetherefor, the Custodianshall promptly releaseto the Master Servicer, as applicable the
Mortgage Files for the Mortgage Loans andthe Trusteeshall executeanddeliver any documentspreparedand deliveredto it which are necessaryto transfer any REO Property.
Upon presentationand surrenderof the Certificates, the Trusteeshall causeto be distributed to Certificateholdersof eachClass in accordancewith the Remittance
(iv)
Report the amounts allocable to such Certificates held in the Distribution Account in the order and priority set forth in Section 5.04 hereof on the final Distribution Date and in
proportion to their respectivePercentageInterests.
In the event that any affected Certificateholders shall not surrenderCertificates for cancellation within six months after the date specified in the above mentioned
(v)
written notice, the Trusteeshall give a secondwritten notice to the remaining Certificateholdersto surrendertheir Certificates for cancellation and receive the final distribution with
respectthereto.If within six monthsafter the secondnotice all the applicableCertificates shall not havebeensurrenderedfor cancellation,the Trusteemay take appropriatesteps,or may
appoint an agentto take appropriate steps,to contact the remaining Certificateholders concerning surrenderof their Certificates, and the cost thereof shall be paid out of the funds and
other assetsthat remain a part of the Trust Fund. If within one year after the secondnotice all Certificates shall not have been surrenderedfor cancellation, the related Residual
Certificateholdersshall be entitled to all unclaimed funds andother assetsof the Trust Fund that remain subjecthereto.
Section 10.03

Additional TerminationRequirements.

Upon exerciseby the Majority ClassC Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable, of its purchaseoption asprovided in Section 10.01,the Trust Fund shall
(a)
be terminatedin accordancewith the following additional requirements,unlessthe Trusteehasbeensuppliedwith an Opinion of Counseladdressedto the Trustee,at the expenseof the
Majority ClassC Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable, to the effect that the failure of the Trust Fund to comply with the requirementsof this Section 10.03will not (i)
result in the imposition of taxeson "prohibited transactions"of a REMIC, or (ii) causea REMIC to fail to qualify asa REMIC at any time that any Certificatesareoutstanding:
The Majority ClassC Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable, shall establisha 90-day liquidation period for REMIC
(1)
I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV andREMIC V and notify the Trusteethereof, andthe Trusteeshall in turn specify the first day of suchperiod in a statement
attachedto the tax return for REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV andREMIC V pursuantto TreasuryRegulation Section 1.860F-1.The Majority ClassC
Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable, shall satisfy all the requirementsof a qualified liquidation under Section860F of the Codeand any regulations
thereunder,asevidencedby an Opinion of Counselobtainedat the expenseof the Majority ClassC Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable;
(2)
During such 90-day liquidation period, andat or prior to the time of making the final paymenton the Certificates, the Trusteeshall
sell all of the assetsof REMIC I for cash;and
At the time of the making of the final paymenton the Certificates, the Trusteeshall distribute or credit, or causeto be distributed or
(3)
credited,to the Holders of the ResidualCertificatesall cashon hand (other than cashretainedto meet claims), andREMIC I shall terminateat that time.
(b)
By their acceptanceof the Certificates (other than the ClassX Certificates), the Holders thereof hereby authorizethe adoptionof a 90-day liquidation period andthe
adoptionof a plan of completeliquidation for REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV andREMIC V, which authorizationshall be binding upon all successorCertificateholders.
The Trusteeasagentfor eachREMIC hereby agreesto adoptand sign sucha plan of completeliquidation meeting the requirementsfor a qualified liquidation under
(c)
Section860F of the Codeand any regulationsthereunderupon the written requestof the Majority ClassC Certificateholderor the Master Servicer,as applicable, andthe receipt of the
Opinion of Counselreferredto in Section 10.03(a)(1)andto take suchother action in connectiontherewith as may be reasonablyrequestedby the Majority ClassC Certificateholderor
the Master Servicer,asapplicable.

ARTICLE XI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Section 11.01

Amendment.

This Agreement may be amendedfrom time to time by parties heretowithout the consentof any of the Certificateholdersto cure any ambiguity, to correct or supplementany
provisions herein (including to give effect to the expectationsof investors), to comply with any changesin the Code, to revise any provisions to reflect the obligations of the parties to
this Agreementas they relateto Regulation AB, to changethe mannerin which the ProtectedAccount is maintainedor to make suchother provisions with respectto mattersor questions
arising under this Agreement as shall not be inconsistentwith any other provisions herein if such action shall not, as evidenced by an Opinion of Counsel addressedto the Trustee,
adversely affect in any material respectthe interestsof any Certificateholder; provided that any such amendmentshall be deemednot to adversely affect in any material respectthe
interestsof the Certificateholdersand no suchOpinion of Counselshall be required if the Personrequestingsuchamendmentobtains a letter from each Rating Agency stating that such
amendmentwould not result in the downgrading or withdrawal of the respectiveratings then assignedto the Certificates.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, without the consentof the Certificateholders, the parties hereto may at any time and from time to time amend this Agreement to modify,
eliminate or add to any of its provisions to such extent as shall be necessaryor appropriateto maintain the qualification of any of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or
REMIC V asa REMIC under the Codeor to avoid or minimize the risk of the imposition of any tax on any of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V pursuantto the
Code that would be a claim against any of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V at any time prior to the final redemption of the Certificates, provided that the
Trusteehasbeenprovided an Opinion of Counseladdressedto the Trustee,which opinion shall be an expenseof the party requestingsuchopinion but in any caseshall not be an expense
of the Trusteeor the Trust Fund, to the effect that suchaction is necessaryor appropriateto maintain suchqualification or to avoid or minimize the risk of the imposition of sucha tax.
This Agreement may also be amendedfrom time to time by the parties heretowith the consentof Holders of the Certificates evidencing over 50% of the Voting Rights, or, if
applicable, Holders of each Class of Certificates affected thereby evidencing over 50% of the Voting Rights of such Class or Classes,for the purpose of adding any provisions to or
changing in any manneror eliminating any of the provisions of this Agreementor of modifying in any mannerthe rights of the Holders of Certificates; provided that no suchamendment
shall (i) reducein any mannerthe amount of, or delay the timing of, paymentsrequired to be distributed on any Certificate without the consentof the Holder of such Certificate, (ii)
causeany of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V to ceaseto qualify asa REMIC or (iii) reducethe aforesaidpercentagesof Certificatesof eachClassthe Holders
of which arerequiredto consentto any suchamendmentwithout the consentof the Holders of all Certificatesof suchClassthen outstanding.
Notwithstanding any contrary provision of this Agreement, the Trusteeshall not consentto any amendmentto this Agreementunlessit shall have first received an Opinion of
Counseladdressedto the Trustee,which opinion shall be an expenseof the party requestingsuchamendmentbut in any caseshall not be an expenseof the Trustee,to the effect that such
amendmentwill not (other than an amendmentpursuantto clause (ii) of, and in accordancewith, the precedingparagraph)causethe imposition of any tax on any of REMIC I, REMIC
II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V or the Certificateholdersor causeany of REMIC I, REMIC II, REMIC III, REMIC IV or REMIC V to ceaseto qualify as a REMIC at any time
that any Certificatesareoutstanding.Further,nothing in this Agreementshall require the Trusteeto enter into an amendmentwithout receiving an Opinion of Counsel,satisfactoryto the
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Trusteethat (i) such amendmentis permitted and is not prohibited by this Agreement and that all requirementsfor amending this Agreement (including any consentof the applicable
Certificateholders)havebeencomplied with.
Notwithstanding any of the other provisions of this Section 11.01, none of the Depositor, the Master Servicer or the Trustee shall enter into any amendmentthat could
reasonablybe expectedto have a material adverseeffect on the interestsof the Swap Provider (excluding, for the avoidanceof doubt, any amendmentto this Agreementthat is entered
into solely for the purposeof appointing a successorservicer, master servicer, securities administrator, trusteeor other service provider) without the prior written consentof the Swap
Provider, which consentshall not be unreasonablywithheld, conditionedor delayed.
Promptly after the execution of any amendmentto this Agreement requiring the consentof Certificateholders,the Trusteeshall furnish written notification of the substanceof
suchamendmentto eachCertificateholder,the Swap Provider andeachRating Agency.
It shall not be necessaryfor the consentof Certificateholdersunder this Sectionto approvethe particular form of any proposed amendment,but it shall be sufficient if such
consentshall approvethe substancethereof. The mannerof obtaining suchconsentsand of evidencing the authorizationof the executionthereof by Certificateholdersshall be subjectto
suchreasonableregulationsasthe Trusteemay prescribe.
Section 11.02

Recordationof Agreement;Counterparts.

To the extent permitted by applicable law, this Agreement is subject to recordation in all appropriatepublic offices for real property records in all of the counties or other
comparablejurisdictions in which any or all of the Mortgaged Propertiesare situated,and in any other appropriatepublic recording office or elsewhere.The Master Servicer shall effect
suchrecordationat the Trust's expenseupon the requestin writing of a Certificateholder,but only if suchdirection is accompaniedby an Opinion of Counsel(provided at the expenseof
the Certificateholder requestingrecordation) to the effect that suchrecordationwould materially and beneficially affect the interestsof the Certificateholdersor is required by law.
For the purposeof facilitating the recordation of this Agreement as herein provided andfor other purposes,this Agreement may be executedsimultaneously in any number of
counterparts,eachof which counterpartsshall be deemedto be an original, and suchcounterpartsshall constitutebut one andthe sameinstrument.
Section 11.03

Governing Law.

THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH AND GOVERNED BY THE SUBSTANTIVE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
APPLICABLE TO AGREEMENTS MADE AND TO BE PERFORMED IN THE STATEOF NEW YORK AND THE OBLIGATIONS, RIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF THE PARTIES
HERETO AND THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS SHALL BE DETERMINED IN ACCORDANCE WITH SUCH LAWS WITHOUT REGARD TO THE CONFLICTS OF LAWS
PRINCIPLES THEREOF (OTHER THAN SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATIONS LAWS).
Section 11.04

Intention of Parties.

It is the expressintent of the parties hereto that the conveyanceof the Mortgage Notes, Mortgages, assignmentsof Mortgages, title insurancepolicies and any modifications,
extensionsand/or assumptionagreementsandprivate mortgageinsurancepolicies relating to the Mortgage Loans by the Sellersto the Depositor, and by the Depositor to the Trusteebe,
andbe construedas, an absolutesalethereof to the Depositor or the Trustee,asapplicable.It is, further, not the intention of the partiesthat suchconveyancebe deemeda pledgethereof
by the Sellerto the Depositor, or by the Depositor to the Trustee.However, in the event that, notwithstanding the intent of the parties, suchassetsareheld to be the property of the Sellers
or the Depositor, as applicable, or if for any other reasonthe Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreementor this Agreementis held or deemedto createa security interestin such assets,then (i)
the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreementand this Agreementshall eachbe deemedto be a security agreementwithin the meaning of the Uniform Commercial Code of the Stateof New
York and (ii) the conveyanceprovided for in the Mortgage Loan PurchaseAgreement from the Sellersto the Depositor, and the conveyanceprovided for in this Agreement from the
Depositor to the Trustee,shall be deemedto be an assignmentand a grant by the Sellersor the Depositor, as applicable, for the benefit of the Certificateholdersof a security interestin all
of the assetsthat constitutethe Trust Fund, whethernow owned or hereafteracquired.
The Depositor for the benefit of the Certificateholdersshall, to the extent consistentwith this Agreement,take suchactionsas may be necessaryto ensurethat, if this Agreement
were deemedto createa security interest in the assetsof the Trust Fund, such security interestwould be deemedto be a perfected security interest of first priority under applicable law
andwill be maintainedassuchthroughoutthe term of the Agreement.
Section 11.05

Notices.

The Trusteeshall useits bestefforts to promptly provide notice to eachRating Agency with respectto eachof the following of which a ResponsibleOfficer of the
(a)
Trusteehasactualknowledge:
(i)

Any material changeor amendmentto this Agreement;

(ii)

The occurrenceof any Event of Default that hasnot been cured;

(iii)

The resignationor termination of the Master Serviceror the Trusteeandthe appointmentof any successor;

(iv)

The repurchaseor substitutionof Mortgage Loanspursuantto Sections2.02, 2.03, 3.19 and 10.01; and

(v)

The final paymentto Certificateholders.

All directions, demandsandnoticeshereundershall be in writing and shall be deemedto havebeen duly given when delivered at or mailed by registeredmail, return
(b)
receipt requested,postageprepaid, or by recognizedovernight courier, or by facsimile transmissionto a numberprovided by the appropriateparty if receipt of suchtransmissionis
confirmed to (i) in the caseof the Depositor, Bear StearnsAssetBacked SecuritiesI LLC, 383 Madison Avenue,New York, New York 10179,Attention: Chief Counselandwith respect
to RegulationAB notifications to the Depositor at regabnotifications@bear.com;(ii) in the caseof the Seller or the Master Servicer,EMC Mortgage Corporation, 2780 Lake Vista Drive,
Lewisville, Texas75067 (Facsimile: (972) 444-2880), attention:Presidentor GeneralCounselor suchother addressas may be hereafterfurnishedto the other partiesheretoby the
Master Servicerin writing; (iii) in the caseof the Trustee, 135SouthLaSalle Street,Suite 1511,Chicago, Illinois 60603, Attention: Global Securitiesand Trust Services-BearStearns
Mortgage Funding Trust 2006-SL5 or suchother addressas may be hereafterfurnishedto the other partiesheretoby the Trusteein writing, (v) in the caseof Moody's, 99 Church Street,
New York, New York 10007,Attention: Home Equity Monitoring, or suchother addressas may be hereafterfurnishedto the other partiesheretoby Moody's in writing and (vi) in the
caseof Standard& Poor's, a division of The McGraw-Hill Companies,Inc., 55 Water Street,41st Floor, New York, New York 10041or suchother addressas may be hereafterfurnished
to the other partiesheretoby Standard& Poor's in writing. Any notice deliveredto EMC or the Trusteeunder this Agreementshall be effective only upon receipt. Any notice required or
permitted to be mailed to a Certificateholder,unlessotherwiseprovided herein, shall be given by first-class mail, postageprepaid, at the addressof suchCertificateholderasshownin the
Certificate Register;any notice so mailed within the time prescribedin this Agreementshall be conclusively presumedto havebeen duly given, whetheror not the Certificateholder
receivessuchnotice.
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Severability of Provisions.

If any one or more of the covenants,agreements,provisions or terms of this Agreement shall be for any reasonwhatsoeverheld invalid, then such covenants,agreements,
provisions or terms shall be deemedseverablefrom the remaining covenants,agreements,provisions or terms of this Agreementand shall in no way affect the validity or enforceability
of the other provisions of this Agreementor of the Certificatesor the rights of the Holders thereof.
Section 11.07

Assignment.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containedherein, exceptasprovided pursuantto Section 7.02, this Agreement may not be assignedby the Master Servicer, the Seller
or the Depositor.
Section 11.08

Limitation on Rights of Certificateholders.

The deathor incapacity of any Certificateholder shall not operateto terminatethis Agreementor the Trust Fund, nor entitle suchCertificateholder's legal representativeor heirs
to claim an accounting or to take any action or commenceany proceeding in any court for a petition or winding up of the Trust Fund, or otherwise affect the rights, obligations and
liabilities of the partiesheretoor any of them.
No Certificateholder shall have any right to vote (except as provided herein) or in any manner otherwise control the operation and managementof the Trust Fund, or the
obligations of the parties hereto,nor shall anything herein setforth or containedin the terms of the Certificatesbe construedso asto constitutethe Certificateholdersfrom time to time as
partnersor membersof an association;nor shall any Certificateholderbe under any liability to any third party by reasonof any action taken by the partiesto this Agreementpursuantto
any provision hereof.
No Certificateholder shall have any right by virtue or by availing itself of any provisions of this Agreementto institute any suit, action or proceedingin equity or at law upon or
under or with respectto this Agreement, unless such Holder previously shall have given to the Trustee a written notice of an Event of Default and of the continuance thereof, as
hereinbeforeprovided, the Holders of Certificates evidencing not lessthan 25% of the Voting Rights evidencedby the Certificates shall also have madewritten requestto the Trusteeto
institute such action, suit or proceeding in its own name as Trusteehereunderand shall have offered to the Trustee such reasonableindemnity as it may require against the costs,
expenses,and liabilities to be incurred therein or thereby, and the Trusteefor 60 days after its receipt of such notice, requestand offer of indemnity shall have neglectedor refusedto
institute any such action, suit or proceeding; it being understoodand intended, and being expressly covenantedby each Certificateholder with every other Certificateholder and the
Trustee,that no one or more Holders of Certificates shall have any right in any mannerwhatever by virtue or by availing itself or themselvesof any provisions of this Agreement to
affect, disturb or prejudice the rights of the Holders of any other of the Certificates, or to obtain or seekto obtain priority over or preferenceto any other suchHolder or to enforce any
right under this Agreement, except in the manner herein provided and for the common benefit of all Certificateholders.For the protection and enforcementof the provisions of this
Section 11.08,eachand every Certificateholderor the Trusteeshall be entitled to suchrelief ascanbe given either at law or in equity.
Section 11.09

InspectionandAudit Rights.

The Master Serviceragreesthat, on reasonableprior notice, it will permit any representativeof the Depositor or the Trusteeduring the Master Servicer's normal businesshours,
to examineall the books of account,records,reportsand other papersof the Master Servicer relating to the Mortgage Loans, to make copiesand extracts therefrom, to causesuchbooks
to be audited by independentcertified public accountantsselectedby the Depositor andthe Trusteeandto discussits affairs, financesand accountsrelating to suchMortgage Loans with
its officers, employeesandindependentpublic accountants(and by this provision the Master Servicer hereby authorizessuchaccountantsto discusswith suchrepresentativesuch affairs,
financesand accounts),all at suchreasonabletimes and as often as may be reasonablyrequested.Any out-of-pocket expenseincident to the exerciseby the Depositor or the Trusteeof
any right underthis Section 11.09shall be borne by the party requestingsuch inspection, subjectto suchparty's right to reimbursementhereunder(in the caseof the Trustee,pursuantto
Section9.05 hereof.
Section 11.10

CertificatesNonassessableandFully Paid.

It is the intention of the Depositor that Certificateholdersshall not be personally liable for obligations of the Trust Fund, that the interestsin the Trust Fund representedby the
Certificates shall be nonassessablefor any reason whatsoever,and that the Certificates, upon due authenticationthereof by the Trusteepursuant to this Agreement, are and shall be
deemedfully paid.
Section 11.11

Third Party Rights.

The Swap Provider shall be an expressthird-party beneficiary of this Agreement to the extent of its expressrights to receive any payments under this Agreement or any
other expressrights of the Swap Provider explicitly statedin this Agreement, and shall have the right to enforce suchrights under this Agreementas if it were a party hereto.The Swap
Administrator shall be an expressthird-party beneficiary of this Agreementto the extent of its expressrights to receive any paymentsunder this Agreementor any other expressrights of
the Swap Administrator explicitly statedin this Agreement, and shall havethe right to enforce suchrights under this Agreementasif it were a party hereto.
***

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Depositor, the Master Servicer,the Seller andthe Trusteehave causedtheir namesto be signedhereto by their respectiveofficers thereunto duly
authorizedasof the day andyear first abovewritten.
BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED
SECURITIES I LLC,
asDepositor
By: /s/ Baron Silverstein
Baron Silverstein
Name:
Title:

Vice President

EMC MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
asSeller andasMaster Servicer
By: /s/ SueStepanek
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SueStepanek

Title: Executive Vice President

LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
asTrustee
By: /s/ SusanL. Feld
SusanL. Feld
Name:
Title: AssistantVice President
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